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One of these girls will be 
the 1967 Lady-of-the-Lake, The 
nine girls; competing for the
title th is y ear posed in  cen­
tennial costum es and bathing 
suhs W ednesday a t the  Ogo-
pogo Pool, Kelowna. This 
y ear’s bevy of beauties, left 
to righ t a re : Linda Seibel, 18;
Donnn Johnston, 17; Betty  Klocznek, 17; B arb ie  Elliott, R egatta, w hich runs from
Paige, 17; Lynn Billis, 17; , 18; and  Jane  Ham bletpn, 17. Aug. 9 to  12, th e  girls will
B arb a ra  Newton, 17; M yrna In the four weeks before the attend  coffee parties and a
luncheon to  m eet the judges. 
They will appear at the 
Aquacade Tuesday ini their
1907 bathing suits. The photo 
was taken  for the Courier by 
D arryl Ruff.
KINSHASA, The Congo (Reut­
ers)—White m erceriaries have 
|)ulled out of Kisangani, for- 
ineriy Stanleyville, leaving the 
Congolese arm y in control of 
the whole city, Kinshasa radio 
announced today.
Brussels i radio said the m er­
cenaries took about 150 host­
ages, including 20 Americrin 
women, with them.
The official Congo radio said 
they loft in 27 trucks, heading 
for Bunia in the northeastern 
Congo.
'I'he . m ercenaries dug in at 
Kisangani’s airport and iiosijital 
late last week after leading an
unsuccessful insurrection in  the 
eastern  Congo.
Congo P resid en t Joseph Mo- 
biitu ea rlie r ordered his troops, 
occupying two-thirds of Kisan­
gani, m  t , 0  ' ’̂ ''cause of
concern fv . n v o s  of the 
hostages held by tl. • ncrqen- 
aries.
K inshasa radio said tod; the 
Congolese troops did hot f . o at 
th e ; m ercenaries as they with­
drew because they believed the 
hostages w ere being taken along 
in the truck convoy.
The hostages were earlier re- 
;x)rl(Kl to inciude Europeans,
O'lTAWA (CP) — Employ­
m en t in Canada incren.sed by 
158,000 in , June, a modest im ­
provement that left 292,000 men 
and women still without johw.
'I'he jobless represented .1.7 
j)er cent of the lalxir force. In 
June last yem' unemployment 
stocxl at 230,000, a ra te  of 3.1 
per cent,
A joint reixirt today by the 
dnnpow er, departm ent and the 
Dominion Bureau o f , Stnlistlcs 
said n liormHi flood of sludonts 
min tiie la»x)r niarkel. during 
.Iniie provided 70 |ier cent of 
an estimated increase of 140,000 
111 the labor force,
Jobs openerl up for 158,000 
worker,s, "a  .somewhat sm aller 
Increase than l.s usual for this 
tune of yeur," bringing total
em ploym ent In the rriiintry to 
7,507,000,
The 12,000 decrease in un 
employment was bclow-averagc 
for the sam e month in recent 
years.
n ie  total luimber of i>eoplc 
with jobs was highel by 204,000 
on 3.6 per cent than in June, 
1966, a substantial increase.
Biggest Jumps occurred in 
the service Industries, up 131 
fl(K), in the group covering trans 
portation, communication a n d  
other utilities, up .56,000, and in 
trade, u)) 39,000,
All regions had a bigger laboi 
force, ranging from a (l,!)-per 
cent Increase In British Coliim 
bia to 1,3 per cent In the Atlan 
tic region.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Vancouver Nurses Killed lii Crash
(‘ACHE CBEEK (C P )-V ancouver niirite B arbara Lynn 
lindcrhlll, 27. died early tcxlay when her ca r overturned on the 
Trans-Canada lllRhway three miles east of here. Two other 
nurses in the car were in good condition In hospital a t Ash­
croft.
Ontario Hotel Fire Claims Four Lives
CRYSTAL BEACH, Ont. (C P )~ F o u r unidentified persona 
dhnl in a fire trstay in a tourist home In this Lake Erie resort 
area, 16 mlle.i south of N iagara Falls, Ont.
Smallpox Plagu^ Ravages E. Pakistan
DACCA, East Pakistan ( ,\P )—Moie than 3,00(1 ih' isoiis 
lone died of smallixix m the Maiiikgaiij district of Daci a in 
the last .five mnnth.s and retvnt.s of more denth.s jHiur in daily, 
die .Mormng News said Wediiesda.v, llie iiealth detiai lment 
has t>egun inoculaiions, Init is meeting with indifference fi'om 
Milage headmen and reaistance among the villagers, the 
paix'f said.
Congolese and foreign new spa­
per men.
The radio said the Congolese 
arm y was using “ all m eans pos- 
sible’’ Ip in tercept the m ercen­
aries wiho moved out under 
cover of darkness.
The m ercenaries led mutinous 
Katangan gendarm es in an in­
surrection nine days ago, briefly 
taking over Kisangani, Bukavu 
and Kindu, which form a huge 
triangle in the eastern  Congo.
BACK TO NORMAL ;
Congolese troops quickly re ­
took Bukavu and Kindu, and the 
m ercenaries pulled back to Kis­
angani's a irport and dug in. , 
Kinshasa radio, after report­
ing the w ithdraw al, said the sit­
uation throughout the country 
now could be considered m ore 
or less norm al,
(See also page 2 ) . '
HONG KONG (CP) — Pro- 
Peking Chinese bom bed a  po­
lice headquarters and staged a 
few sporadic dem onstrations in 
the streets today as heavily 
arm ed police and rio t squads 
patrolled Hong Kong after four 
days of te rro ris t violence;
Officials said they would not 
impose a curfew tonight, as 
they had for the last two nights, 
unless necessary,
Three persons were arrested 
in police ra ids on two homes in 
Tai Po, a  sm all village six 
miles from  the Hong, Kong- 
China border w here terrorists 
bombed a r  u r  a 1 com m ittee 
building W ednesday night.
More raids on Communist 
strongholds Woco e x p e c t e d  
throughout the week as the 
Hong Kong 'governm ent started  
im plem enting its “ get tough’’ 
policy,
W ednesday night, as the col­
ony quieted a te r an evening of
HEARSE WAITED 
AS FRIENDS DRANK
IIUDSWELL, E n g l a n d  
(AP)—Joe Brohee prom ised 
hi.s friends that the la.st tim e 
he passed their favorite pub, 
ho would buy them  all a drink 
and wait out.sldo while they 
drank,
Brohee, 76, died last week­
end, The liearso waited out- 
,<idn the fieorge and Dragon 
Wednesday while 16 m ourners 
drank up.
"He was a happy iiinii who 
looked on this as his last 
joke," said the dead , m an’s 
son.
Brohee left JM (S15i to pay 
for the di'liiks', l)iit the bill 
cam e to half that, 'i'he changu 
went to Brohee's estate.
te rro r, p  o l  l c e and soldiers 
ra ided  two leftist union head­
quarte rs , uncovered large  stores 
of weapons and propaganda m a­
te ria l and  a rrested  40 suspected 
agitators.
Police reported  today thby 
had m ade 75 a rre s ts  in Hong 
Kong and Kowloon. Of these, 28 
w ere held for b reaking  the cur­
few. Others w ere arrested  for 
alleged offences ranging from 
arson to possession of weapons 
and inflam m atory  posters.
In the  , police headquarters 
bombing, four cars and a mo­
torcycle were dam aged  but no 
one was injured.
Two persons w ere arrested  as 
they dem onstrated  with a crowil 
in ■ front of a Communist-oper­
ated departm ent store on Kow­
loon’s rriain street.
About 1,000 left-wing workers 
gathered in a union headquart­
ers but dispersed without inci­
dent.
BOr^N (AP) — President do 
Gaulle of Franco urged We.st 
Gormiiin Chancellor Kurt Georg 
KiO.singer today to h e lp , keep 
Britain out of the Eurojrcan 
Common M arket In order to 
avoid U.S. domination,
A French spokesman quoted 
do Gaulle as saying he wants to 
keep the alllanco w i t h  the 
Uniterl S tairs as long as a 
threat e.Mi-l.s; l''ni- ihls reason, 
he oxplalnod, he docs not n|i- 
poso the American “ physical 
presence In Europe."
,S|H‘aklng at the end of two 
days of talks With Kieslngcr, do 
Giuille Insisted that he Is luit 
host III,' to ttie llnlteil Slates but 
wants European countries to 
m aintain tholr, "national per­
sonalities.’’
“ What we have In the Com' 
mon M arket is economic, but 
that is im portant and we should 
m aintain It and not dislocate 
it ,"  the, sirokesman quoted de 
Gaulle as saying.
" If  we let It be dislocated wo 
will be in a different situation, 
tha t l.s an ■ Atlantic situation, 
that, Is, under U.S, predoinl- 
nanee,"
De Gaulle added tljat Britain 
could enter the Common M ar­
ket when It becomes what ho 
called really European In Its 
way of life. In the way It gets 
Its food, h a n d le s , its currency 
and Its m ovem ents of capital.
CANADA’S IIIGIl-LOW
Kamloops . . . .......     96
Winnipeg  .......    40
CIGAREHE FILTER UNIVERSITY'S CLAIM
'It Cuts Health Hazards'
UNITED NATIONS (CP) — 
Commuhl.st and Arab speakers 
pressed today for UN action to 
force Israe l to give up the Old 
City of Jerusalem .
UN diplom ats predicted the 
General Assembly would adopt 
a  Pakistani resolution asking 
the Security Council to take 
steps necessary  to  bring this 
about,
Czechoslovak delegate Zdepek 
Cernlk told the 122-natlon as­
sembly that Israel does not In­
tend to rescind m easures taken 
to place Jerusa lem  under a uni­
fied adm inistration and de­
clared "th is is a challenge to 
our organization which we , must 
all consider."
Polish am bassador Behdan 
Tomorowlcz. charged that Israel 
Intends to  confront the United 
Nations with a "whole series of 
fails accom plls’’ and tha t the 
annexation of the Old City was 
one example.
“ No one here ran  or does nr- 
cept, tacitly the rontiiiuoiis pro­
cess of absorption by l.srael of 
occupied te rrito ry ,"  ho said.
Syrian Ambassador George 
romey and Kuwait’s Fayez Sa.v- 
egh also pre.ssed for adoption of 
the Pakistani re.soliitlon.
Tomeh said iMrael's refusal to 
accept the assem bly's July 4 ap­
peal for cancellation of the Je ru ­
salem m easures showed that 
"It holds In contempt the world 
orgnnlzntlon and world public 
opinion,’’
Pakistani Ainhassador Agha 
Shahi charged that Israeli; For
clgn Mlni.sler Abba Eban Wed­
nesday had sought to confuse 
the issue.
" I  arh confident th a t the as­
sem bly will not allow the issue 
to be confused," he said.
The Pakistani proposal "de­
plores the failure of Israel to  
im plem ent" an earlier assem ­
bly request-and  "reiterates its 
call to  l.srael" to rescind its an­
nexation m easures,
Pakistani Ainbhssador Agha 
Shahi, liltrodiiclng the resolu­
tion Wednesday, charged tha t l(i 
"the flush of m ilitary success, 
Israel presum es to say to tho 
assembly: ‘We will go ahead 
with w hatever we m ean to do: 
You can say what you like," 
Israeli Foreign M inister Abba 
Eban wrote Secretary - G eneral 
U Thant Monday that the te rm  
annexation was out of place for 
the "adm inistrative and muni­
cipal m easures" Israel took In 
Jerusalem  after the June war.
NEWARK, N .J. (AP) -  Ne­
groes besieged a ixillcc station 
and driiinnstrnted a t city hall 
late W ednesday and early Intlay
In Algeria
ieu tcisi —At le»*t nine i(er»<>ns wcie killed 
and many injureil ttvlay in a series of strong earth trem ors 
Hhich sliook tvait* of nm ihw rslern  Algeria, official aonrcea
sejsisictl,
NEW YORK (A P )-C olum bia 
Unlver.sity said today It has 
ticcn given a controlling Intore.st 
In a new elgttrette filler which 
It Miys .-.imrpty reduces ta r  and 
nicniine in tobacco smoke tint 
Iris Ihc lobarco flavor ilirough, 
Tlic iiimet.slty said it would 
ina) the fitter available un- 
iiiCdiatel>' tluoughoul the world 
in an, attem pt to help sm okeis 
help them selves by reducing 
by twmthlrds the ta r and nico­
tine they Inhale,
Niituig Hint ctgnrette con-
J i l l j k  t
pre-icnts a health hazard . Dr. 
(iiavsoii Kirk, Columtoa presi- 
‘i' l '.o d  tie liujMii the new 
f'ltei III.gin lead to a significant
lessening of what he called one 
ol̂  the world's m ajor health 
problems,
Roi)ert 1., S trickm an, a New 
Jer.sey chemist , , developed Uie 
filter after years of exi>erimciit- 
ing in hi.s home lalxrratory, llo 
iKavc the patent rights lo Cul- 
iiimhtn,
A.s word of tho development 
si>iead through the financial 
community Wednesday, tolwcco 
stocks on the New York Stock
Exchange ro*;e sharply as much 
a.' S.1.5(1
cr.\».ta
have no effect on the ta s te  of 
a cigarette and to ro st ho more 
than fillcis now in use.
Allied Testing and Research 
LnlK)rntorie,s in Ilillsale, N.J.
He said he pursued d'-'yelnis- 
mcnt Of the filter becntike both 
of hi.s parcnt.s died of cancer 
and he felt cigarettes were 
caiicci-cnuHiiiR agent, 
lie said Hie filter woik.s on a 
ciifferent principle than the con­
ventional filler.s which merely 
trap  ta rs  and other solid m at­
ter.
The new filter utilizes a poly­
m er .snhstnnce to tra ii'fo rm  
smoke and resKliie into a liartn-
.\h lhne .•.ynihelic—is said to S trickm an »«id he is himself
a sm oker, jwIBng cigars and up 
to a rsaek of cigarettes a day
l i e  esiim atf^  ihe new filter 
K tinkm an, .56, is prcsidenl of | could b« on ttie nm rkfl by fall.
Kelowna Man, 71, 
Watches Search 
Foe Lost Daughter
N O im r VANCOUVER (CP) 
Henry (Ila rry i Hayward, 71, of 
424 Cedar Ave., Kelowna 
walciied Wedne.sday m 17 
IMXipie, inchiding two reliiiivcfi, 
.searched deeji [ksiIs in the 
Capilano River for tuice,x of his 
mi.ssing daughter.
France.s Laity di,snppeared 
July 2 during V trip  to -he area 
niifl has not tx-en M-cn Nlme,
—.IITia——aaaraliara—fouiKl—-sidiaC 
they described as bloodstained 
underclothing and a towel, but 
f.ynn Canyon park i are takef 
towel* a re  found eai h te a r  in 
t b a i l W . '
r
NEGRO PLIGHT
H ie United State.s’ pirhcnt 
plogres^ toward e(|iialit,v for 
Negroe;, aiJixuirs "(langcromi- 
ly slow," LilH'ral bcnator 
Hazen Argue, atxive, said to-' 
day. He m ade the rem ark in 
a rtaterneni Ix'fore leaving for 
the .Mfiitliern U.B., where he 
4.n6eee«ted“*tti“ iifieiiii{~'tlt**' 
civil rights stniggie at flrat- 
hand,” and wanla to "vlnw 
the economle and rw la l con- 
fiiiion* of tlie AmcMCan 
Negio."
after a Negro taxicab driver 
was arrcHlcd.
Rocks and firebombs were ■ 
hurled at, the police station.
A chnnting, jeering crowd es­
tim ated by police a t 200 persons 
as.sembled at. the ixiiieo stntion 
in a predoininaniiy-Nogro area 
alxjiil a mile west of downtown, 
then moved downtown before 
|K»llcp dispersed,tho group.
It was the second recent out­
burst in this city in the niotro- 
[lolitan New York area.
Nineteen p e r s o n s ,  nine of 
them p o l i c e m e n ,  were hurt 
early Sunday during a battle in­
volving Black Musiims on the 
street separiiting Newark and 
Ea.st Orange,
Newark Police D irector Dom­
inick R|>ina s a il  police did not 
battle any groups W ednesday 
pight, but dki UisperBe •  crowd 
which' assembled at city hall. 
" It was an i.solnted Incident,’'  
he said of the arrest, "and  teen­
agers, gathered and w ere In­
c ited—tve don’t know who in­
cited them ,"
A s|iokeMonn for N e w a r k  
Mayor Hugh J. Addonizio said 
there win no no t and incidenti' 
of liKitiii" ill tlie Hica were un- 
I elided,
Tlie n u n  i idiiud down altisr 
the city 'hall dem onitratlona. 
Small groups were reported still 
milling in kome areas aeveral 
hours after the first report of
seemed over.
Newark is New Je rsey ’s larg- 
e ti etty With a txipulation of 
'rfSr.nocK clo^e to half Negro and 
Pupilo R iisii.
ungtm iW A PAILT CXiOmiEp. TOOK-, I P l Y H .  W tt
im im i
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ATHENS (AP)—a; pjaheload 
of European refugees a rrived  
here today from Biikavu in the 
strife-torn Congo; telling of murr 
der, rape and d ra m a tic  escapes 
to freedom . .
The 82 refugees, including 
women, chUdren and . priests, 
flew here  in a DC-7 Belgiah a ir­
liner from ; Kigali, Ryanda, for 
refuelling , before continuing; to 
Brussels.
Terror and frustration showed 
bn the ir faces. The children, in­
fants to  five years of age, tired  
from  “ lack of sleep and the 
long adventure,” one Belgian 
mother from  Bukavu said.
Rom an Van hlossevelde, a  32- 
year - old Belgian m agistra te , 
said he had seen dbout 25 iiier- 
ceharies and lOD K atangan mur 
tineers in  Bukavu when th e  up- 
riising b eg an .:
Van Mosseyelde gave th is ac­
count of events in BukaVu:
“ On W ednesday, July 5, the 
m ercenaries cam e to the city 
in trucks and jeeps. 1 was 
awakened by the noise of gun­
fire.'"./,'
“Soon after their arrival, the 
Congolese took off their uni­
form s and fled into the bush. 
“ But the; next day, the m ercen­
aries departed, leaving us a t  the 
m ercy of the (Congolese, who re  
turned tP the city.
" ‘There were about 1,200 Euro­
peans in Bukavu. Now there are  
about 500 left there and God 
knows w hat is happening to 
them .’ ■ ■ ■ ■... ■
“ When the m ercenaries left, 
we w ere bke prisoners. We had 
nothing to do with the w ar, but 
Radio K inshasa and Bukavu in­
cited the natives against u s .’’ 
AMERICANS ESCAPED 
Ju ly  6, he said, 40 Americans, 
including diplomats, m issionar­
ies and United Nations person­
nel escaped across the border 
to Rwanda, about two miles 
from  Bukavu.
i  tried  to  do the isame but 
the Congolese opened fire bn 
m y car. I drove back, to Buk­
avu and took refuge with a 
couple from  Brussels. ■
“On F ridky , the Congolese 
Army cam e back to the city and
started  going from house
house looking for Europeans.
“ I was sitting and driirking 
coffee with the couple, when the 
door burst open and Congolese 
soldiers started firing into the 
h o u s e .T h e  couple hid and 1 
ducked into the kitchen but a 
bullet caught me and .1 was 
badly injured in m y arm .
“They gave m e enough time 
to bandage; my injured arm  and 
put on a shirt. About a dozen 
soldiers surrounded the house.
I told them  tha t I was a governr 
m en t m agistrate. They hit me 
with their gun butts and later 
took us away.
“ The crowds w ere excited. I 
argued  with the soldiers for b  
long tinie and f i n a l l y  they 
agreed to let us drive to the 
fron tier in my car.
“ I saw a  young Greek from 
Rhodes being beaten when he 
tried  to  rescue his girl friend 
frbni the soldiers, who wanted 
to tak e  her away. L ater I heard 
five women, including two 
young girls, were being raped ,
‘ ‘The Belgian and French con­
sults in Bukavu told me before 
I left tha t about a dozen Euro­
p e a n s : were killed.
“ On I5’iday night, after spend­
ing a whole day in a small hut 
near the border, a friend carne 
across the lake and took me 
aboard a canoe;. While 1 was 
crossing the lake a  Congolese
patro l opened fire./A  hall of biil- ■
lets ra ttled  nearby but luckily 
I  Was hot h it."
GROUPS DISAGREE
V an M ossevelde said the Con- ; 
golese Army in Bukayu w as 
sp lit, in three rival groups. He 
said one group was composed 
of the soldiers who fled to the , 
bush when the m ercenaries 
came. The second group cam e 
from Rwanda and a third from  
Kinshasa.
He said the groups often 
quarrelled over controT of the 
city. ■ ■
Diplomatic sources said about 
50 Am erican missionaries, led 
by U.S. Consul Trusten F. Crig- 
ler, slipped across the border to , 
Rwanda beore the first troops 
returned to ,Bukavu.
, The inform ants said m ore 
than 100 E  u r  o p  e a n s w ere 
smuggled across Lake Klvu in 
boats a t night but at least two 
who tried  to swim across were 
killed by Congolese trOops.
iCuuirier Photo)
CARRIER BOYS WIN TRIP TO BANFF
These th ree  boys, looking at 
the press wUh circulation 
m anager Dwaine Turcotte, 
have won an all expense paid
i for thrpe davs swimming fishing, cable car boys for being the top three
S t  ot S g h ? & * S ? D b S  . a S  a ? d * a s i d T r i p  to  the; .' D atty .C ourier carriers, m ; â
p S 2 , ^ r f e i l  Munro and Les ic e f ie l^ ' t o  a /sn o w i^ b d e  recent promotion. /
Liboiron. They : w ill - e n j o y  , ride. The trip  was won by the - ■ , ------------
T w o  E  X- E  n e m i e s AROUND B.C.
MONTREAL (CP)—Two p e r­
sons connected with the w ar in 
the Pacific 25 years ago—but on 
opposing sides—visited Expo 67 
W ^nesday .
One was E a rl M ountbatten Of 
B urm a, who was suprem e com­
m ander of the ^ u th e a s t  Asia 
command. He was on a  private  
visit with his daughter Lady 
P atric ia   ̂Brabourne. Tbe other 
was Prince Takam atsu, younger 
brother of Em peror Hirphito; of 
Japan, who cam e to peside 
over ceremonies m arking Japan  
Day a t Expo.
Lord M ountbatten, who had a 
large p a rt in organizing the fi­
nal d e f e  a t of the Japanese 
arm y, moved unheralded be­
tween H abitat 67, and the pa­
vilions of India, Burm a and 
. Scandinavia. ,
Prince Takam atsu basked in 
the full cercmonial reserved for 
Expo’s most im portant visitors, 
with a welcome; from Expo’s 
commissioner - general, P ierre  
, Dupuy, a 21-gun salute and a 
l()0-man guard of honor of the 
Royal 22nd Regiment.
VISITED EXlIfBlTS
. Louis , Mountbatten, a form er 
viceroy and la te r  governor-gen­
eral of India, walked, w ith other 
Expo visitors through the pavil­
ion of India looking at exhibits. 
The only apparent concession to 
his striking past w as a private
tea  - and - cakes session in the 
com m issioner-geheral’s office.
Later, the hero of the Burm a 
cam paign was entertained a t 
the small $400,000 Burinese pa­
vilion and then had dinner at 
the Scandinavian pavilion’s res- 
rau ran t.
P  r  i n c e T akam atsu lunched 
with Mr. Dupuy a t the commis- 
sioner-generaTs personal restau ­
ran t, the Helene de Champlain 
on St. Helen’s Island. This res­
tau ran t, property of the city of 
M ontreal, has been given over 
to Mr. Dupuy for his official en­
tertaining for the six-mbnth run 
of Expo.
Prince T akam atsu  took the 
opportunity in a speech a t Place 
des Nation's to get in a plug for 
Osaka 70, the world’s fair to be 
held in the Japanese city in 
three years time. He said the. 
.1970 fair was a link between 
Canada, with its own Expo 67, 
and Japan. ■ •
RAINS CAME
Another striking contrast a t 
the fair, Wedne.sday was the 
I weather. It v a r i e d ,  without 
warning, between pitch black 
skies gushing torrential rain  and 
bright beaming sunshine with 
clear skies.
The sam e rain washed over 
the p a t h e t i c  figure of the 
downed statue of a naked F in­
nish r u n n i n g  great, Paavo 
Nui ml. .
I t somehow toppled, or was 
pushed, from  its stand Tuesday 
night outside. Olympic House on 
Cite du Havre.
Weighing 1,400 pounds, stand­
ing nine feet ta ll and insured 
for $65,000, it suffered two hair­
line fractures in the fall, one 
on the righ t side of tho neck 
and one on 'the  inside of the left 
arm.''"'
Today is Iceland D ay a t the 
fair with Iceland’s, president As- 
geir Asgeirssoh taking p a rt in 
flag-raising ceremonies , a t the 
P lace des Nations.
IfiO Miles
TODAV'S S T O a  QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CFM — Prices 
moved generally higher in mod­
erate  morning trading a t the 
Toronto Stock Exchange today.
Scurry-Ralnbow rose to 
■tl'.jt a fter touching 47. The 
price hnis ri.scn steadily after 
plunging to 29'4 June 29 when 
tlic company announced drilling 
in northeastern Saskatchewan 
had failed to establish the ex­
istence of iinm ediately exploita­
ble ore,
Among other western oils, 
lm t)crlnl Oil rose lii to 64('k and 
I^ m e  Petroleum  lost to fifl;'*.
S tandard Radio rose tk to 35'/4 
f o l l o w i n g  announcement of 
higher first-quarter earnings, 
SEVERAL BOOSTS 
Levy Industries, m *  Indus­
tries and Hollimans gained I 
eacli to 24*4, 37, and 'J7*’j re- 
•speclivel.v, Selkirk A ro.se ‘*4 to
CoiiSi P aper 36'ii
Crush International ll**.'i
If) on 26,not) shares, 26,000 of; 
which .changed hands in a block; 
tinn.snclion.
In uranium s, Denison rose tts 
to 7i)’'h and Rio Algom *s to 
34***, I’reston drop|HSi *'4 to 18*4.
.Speculative activity was gen­
erally  light except for Mldrim 
which rose 11 cents to 1,82 on 
225,(H)0 share,s. Conigo lost 2 
cu lts  to 55 cent.s and H.vnnor Hotiileiiem Coppei 
gunicil 3 cents to 1,5 cciu.n, Hienda
t)ii index, liulustiials ro i> ,.51 D.vna.siy
Dist. Seagram s 
Domtar 
















Trailers Group "A ” 8 
United Corp. “ 15" 12!'i 
Walkers 3,5*«
Woodward's “ A" 15'’’h
011,8 AND GASES 
I),A, Oil 38
Central Del Rio IJt'k
Home “ A" 21
Husky Oil Canada 18*h
Imperial Oil Ont*









































to 161*6. ba.''e lueials 32 Ui
!)t),68 and western oils 6'2 to 
192,01. Golds lo.st .65 to 164,00 
Volume at II a.m . was I.063.ik*0 
shuies cttnijiuriHl wi|ti l.n'JO.oi"* 
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s a in t  JOHN. NiB. (CP)— 
Crowds stood by cheering as 
Queen M other Elizabeth left 
here la te  Wednesday aboard 
the royal yacht Britannia for 
the picturesque fishing town of 
St. Andrews, hear the southern 
tip of New Brunswick.
Hunclred.s, pres.sed clpse to 
the edge of the w harf as the 
blue - hulled yacht slipped her 
lines and ' moved slowly down 
the harbor.
The Queen , Mother, ignoring 
the light rain, stood on deck 
waving.
The Crowd c h e 0 r e d  and 
clapped as soon as Her M ajesty 
appeared.
As tho Britannia moved into 
m id-stream , the Royal M arines 
band played Auld Lang Syne 
and those on the wharf, many 
with tears in their eyes, began 
to sing along.
The yaciit was expected to 
reach St. Andrews early this 
morning.
The Queen Mother, after eom- 
ing ashore in the royal barge, 
will open the town’s Centennial 
Park
During the afternoon she will 
c r o s s  Passam aqiinddy Bay 
aboard the Britannia to visit 
Cam))obelio Island, where the 
lute American president F rank­
lin D. Roosevelt spent most of 
iii.s childhood.;
MISSION (CP)—The body of 
Nicholas Glover, 39, found July 
2 h ear Mission,, travelled ihore 
than  160 miles and through 
th ree rivers before being re ­
covered in the F ra se r River, po­
lice said W ednesday. It passed 
through the Nicola, Thompson; 
and F r a s e r ; rivers after Gllov- 
e r’s car. left a road Junp l l  
n e a r , Spences Bridge.
SERVICES HELD
VANCOUVER (C P) — ■ Fun­
eral services were held Wed 
nesday for Gapt. Jam es Sidney 
Hay. 67. the m an who - first 
sighted the enemy prior to the 
historic ba ttle  of Ju tland  iri' the 
F irst World War. He died in his 
home Sunday.
MEN IDENTIFIED
SURREY . (CP) ; — Two men 
killed in .a  single car accident' 
on the Port Mann Freew ay : in 
Surrey Monday, w ere identified 
W ednesday as Charles Platt,. 34 
and Charles Ross, 28, both of 
Vancouver. '
MOSCOW (AP) — Alexander 
N. Shelepin, form er head of the 
Soviet secret police and long a 
contender for top power, was 
nam ed today to the powerless 
post of Soviet trad e  union boss. 
The demotion of the am bi­
tious, 48-year-old leader; followed 
elimination of a num ber of hjs 
proteges from key jobs amid 
signs, of a K rem lin power strug- 
'g le .'. ,
R ecent events have indiiated 
that, from a leading position iit 
the collective leadership (hat 
succeeded N ikita Khrushchev 
in October, 1964, Shelapin has, 
been TDrogresSively i s o l  a t  e d 
within the Krem lin high com- 
m and headed by Connmunist 
party  G eneral Secretary  Leonid 
I. Brezhnev.
RETAINS SEAT
11-nian Politburo, the com m ittee 
tha t runs the Soviet Union, " ^ e  
annpuricemeht failed to mention 
his o ther key job, a party  sec­
retaryship.
Experienced non - Communist 
analysts long have suspected 
that Shelepin might lose his 
Poliburo and secretariat posts 
in d quiet purge. The hew ap­
pointm ent was a step, in that 
direction.
Shelepin, named chairm an of 
the All-Unibn Central Council of 
'Trade Unions today; succeeded 
Viktor V. Grishin, an a lternate  
or non-voting m ember of the 
Poliburo who' had been trade 
union boss since 1956. .
The 80,000,000 m em ber or­
ganization of Soviet unions is 
controlled by the Communist 
party  and has lim ited powers to
The appointment today left t ik e  initiatives on behalf of its 
him with his seat on the party ’s l.members.
^  All Cdlllsinn Repairs 
'A' Fast and Dependable 
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CHILLIWACK, (CP*, — Hans 
Lustenbergcr, 27, a Vancouver 
mountain clim ber injured dur­
ing a weekend climb on Mount 
Tomyhoi in Washington state 
was in good condition in Chilli­
wack hospital . Thursday. Be 
suffered a broken leg and cuts 
in a fall.
RUNNER HONORED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Forr 
m er Briti.sh inarathoncr Jim  
Peters Wcdncsclny becam e the 
first person iii Vancouver’s his­
tory to have a clay proclaimed 
in his honor. Peters is ip Van­
couver to complete a marathon 
run which he failed to finish
MOUNT VERNON. N.Y., (AP)
A 24-hoUr police guard has been 
posted at the home of a clergy­
man who charges an .aiito driver 
tried  to run down his wife and 
sm all daughter because of his 
crusade against alleged civic 
corruption and organized crim e 
in the city.
In  addition; a spokesman at 
police headquarters said today, 
a policeman will accompany 
Rev. M artin Duffy whenever he 
leaves his home.
The posting of a p lic e m a n  
outside the Congregational min­
ister’s; . horne was announced 
Thursday by Police Commis­
sioner George K um m erly. ,;
The guard was announced 
shortly after Mr. Duffy said he 
had w i r e d Governor Nelson 
Rockefeller for . him self and his 
family requesting sta te  protec­
tion, “as I seek to pursue tho 
struggle a g a i n s t  organized
crim e, political corruption and 
racism  in Mount Vernon." . ’ ,
Asked why he reported the 
auto incident to the governor 
ra th e r than to local police, the 
clergym an said: “ I wouldn’t  ex- 
nect real protection from  th is  
town.”
M r. Duffy is one of a num ber 
of residents who have charged 
tha t organized crim e is en-l 
trenched in th is  W estchester 
County suburb of New Y o rk ' 
City. The clergyman has said 
“organized crime, protected by 
the. political structure, controls 
Mount Vernon.”
M ayor Joseph P. V accarella, 
a Dem ocrat, has denied the 
charges.
FRENCH SCOUTS VISIT
MONTREAL (CP), Twenty 
Boy Scouts and three scout 
leaders from the islands ol 
M artinique and Guadeloupe in 
the French Antillies arrived  In 
M ontreal W ednesday f o r  a 
three-week visit. T h e  scouts, 12 
to 15 years old, will visit Expo 
67,. Ottawa, T  r n i s Rivieres, 
, - - u. > ! ■ r. iQue., Q uebec 'C ity , and Sher-
t X  F-cnol. dU .c„s,




Special care for 
convalescent and 
elderly people. 
Marguerite White. R.N. 
Phone 762-4636
Our New Number on Pandosy St. 
and Right Next Door 
to Our Old Address
The new premts(js will, enable us to offer you super 
service for all drapes, upholstery and furniture finishing 
work.''^^
Gome in and look around at your leisure.
The wide choice of materials will surprise yoii.
OKANAGAN DRAPERIES 
& CHESTERFIELD HOUSE
3013 Pandosy Street 
Telephone 763-2718
finish line while in the load and 
never raced again.
R0AD8 FOR TOURISTS
Rhodesia has nllocatod $630,- 
000 for tourist roads for 1967, Mii the evening.
Bastille Day willv a visit to 
Montrenl's c i t y  hall Friday 
morni g and a party  with 
American and Canadian scouts
Welcome Aboard!
MOBY DICK CRUISE
Groujx'd Inrom f 413 
TrMa-C«o».i>pael«l.JL5,7.
n .l  IVlrphrme 
lU-U Ti'lepUoni* 
Can B u 'w rtifi; 
I ’nii Ceinciu 










NEWPORT NEWS, Va. (APl 
More than 3,0(K) .striking shi|>- 
huildors. massed oulsidc ihn 
gates of Newporl News ,‘ship-
huiluing and Diy Dock Go,
merged imn a rintlng ni'ib
Weflnetiiay,
TIu’ crowd tu riud  on .'dsnil 30 
polieemen in front of ilie shim 
yard. Snnm rioters ovevinrned 
one police ear. set It iifl|'e, and 
iooteii stores ill a two-ldork 
area across from the shiiiynrd, 
The erowd Ix gan lo di.sjierse 
at nlsMit 2 a ,111,, as five flre- 
11 neks wheeled 111 to riouse the 
Î’h ’mi' iinto .M'si'il 30 pei'ons 
16 . ue i e  p eafrd  foi' 'minor, ininiie
* Hnd relfas^fi fprnn four hoH"*!!*
IP ;  ' al>
15L Poliee r e f u '  r  d mm'iediate 
1:51 J eom nunt on the ean.'C of ihc 
Got, 'sl.ieh I'loke out a;- tiik- 
2 nil ing n ien lher' of the Penin-
n I a ^tiipliiiildei • .5'' <« Intion
.fi , iwiiiOil l|,e e'> i' of lioli • tllK
i-fs ( 'I tlie >lhpvai»l's imdit
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K F A M O U  ' <• I ' I ‘ ■ ’ ■ ' ( • • ■ “ *
W h a t ’s  
everj\body
in B.C. saying about 
this popular whisky?
■GbCCfSinffiiryiffl'irwHriBinnitryira'iirirtiil'
Special O ld. VouTI like the niclluw smoothness and ihc 
look of luxury. No wonder il's one of Canada's ttivouriles.
Iku t4'*nutmm » i»i •» 4ii.lir.4 Sjr IS. C#*«r.l a**t4 m W lb* .1 irrtafc (#I*«K».
Kelowna is still on the list of 
designated areas eligible for 
special employment incentives.
A story frorh O ttaw a Wednes­
day says Industry M inister 
D rury issued a consolidated list 
of 95 areas .so designated, em-
wa this area  should rem ain on 
the list to reap  the rea l l>enefit.
Industry M inister D rury pre­
viously announced a broadened 
formula for determ ining eligi­
bility for special employment 
incentives.: The whole country
bodying previously - a n n o u n c e d ; was re-surveyed in m aking  the
changes yn the 1965 list.
Mayor R. F . Parkinson said 
today he is “very  pleased” at 
the news, although it was not 
unexpected, as officials in Ot­
tawa indicated Kelowna would 
not be rem oved from  the 1965 
'list;', „
" I  would like to see Kelowna 
rem ain on the list for four or 
five years, until we get in rea l­
ly good shape,” he said,
"C o n t  a c t s with industrial 
firm s and m anufacturers take 
tim e to pay off and all are  con­
tingent bn our being in the des­
ignated a rea ."
new list and provincial authori­
ties were consulted, he said in 
a statem ent.
' A system  of capital grants 
was instituted in 1 9 ^  for m anu­
facturing and processing indus­
tries which establish new facili­
ties in designated areas or capTi 
out m ajor expansions to exist­
ing facilities, all designed to 
provide m ore jobs, ;
The list now covers areas 
served by 95 manpower centres 
operated by the federal govem- 
inent. The areas contain about 
18 . per cent of. the country’s 
labor force. T hey are generally
J. C. Donald, the city’s Indus- areas of chronic unemployment
trial com m issioner and secret i 
ta ry  - m anager of the Kelowna 
Cham ber of Com m erce, says he 
is “delighted the incentive tool 
is to continue.”
He says it is a  powerful one 
and prospects for new industrial 
growth here in 1967-1968 are 
looking good, “wdth seven ex^ 
Cellent prospects in the offing.’’ 
One has requested land in the 
city’s industrial p a rk  area.
Mr. Donald and  cham ber 
m em ber W. G. Knutson just re ­
turned from  a, v isit to the U.S. 
where contacts w ere made wUh 
three large  firm s.
The story from Ottawa desig­
nates only one a rea  in B.C., list­
ed as “ Kelowna, Penticton and 
Vernon.”
M ayor Parkinson said this 
was the li.sting used in 1965, but 
actually the area  covered is 
from  Salmon Arm  to Osoyoos; 
including G rand Forks and 
Princeton.
Kelowria was firs t designated 
In the 1965 list. T h e  m ayor said 
officials have been telling Otta-
and slow economic growth. 
Since its inception in 1963, the 
area  development program  has 
had more than 1,000 firrns apply 
for benefits and m ore than  700 
applications approved.
Since Kelowna was designated 
many new industries have com e 
here as a result.of the industrial 
incentives—White Truck M anu­
facturing Ltd., Brown Brothers 
Book Binding; Westmill Car-: 
pets; Mission Hill Wines; Strato 
Beam s and, as announced a few 
months ago, the Am erican Can 
Company.
In Victoria P rem ier Bennett 
declined to answer questions 
about why Kelowna, Penticton 
and Vernon were ra ted  by fed­
eral authorities as areas desig­
nated for special employment 
incentives. The prem ier was 
asked why the Okanagan, which 
includes his own riding of South 
Okanagan, should be ra ted  as a 
“depressed area ;”
, Retorted the prem ier: “F or 
all of that policy, ask O ttaw a.”
m
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PROMISED ROAD WORK BEGUN
(Courier Photo)
Brings (0 People To
Approxim ately 60 people 
throiighout B ritish  Columbia 
are  attending a six--day sem in­
a r  on com m unity and sport 
leadership a t  the D r. Knox Sec­
ondary School.
Two sem inars on leadership 
a re  being held, the first for rec­
reation com m ission m em bers 
and. adm inistrative personnel 
from sm all com m unities and 
people new to the  community 
recreation field. The sem inar 
leader: is A. L. C artier, adult 
education director, departm ent 
of education, assisted  by F. H. 
M oist,. recreation director, E s­
quim au. ' ,
The second community lead­
ership sem inar is being held 
for recreation and adm inistra­
tive personnel who have attend­
ed previous sim ilar courses at 
a iupre elem entary level, lead­
ers from  large communities 
and adult education and recre­
ation directors. T he sem inar is 
under the leadership of Dr, W. 
B. Baker, president, Canadian 
Centrc i for Community Studies, 
Ottawa.
The sem inar on s()ort leader­
ship covers all asi)ects of sport 
developm ent, a t the  community 
level and for elected, apix)inted 
or potential sport executives in 
the  area  of conducting the bu.s- 
iness of provincial sport gov­
erning bodies.
' Dr. R. G; H indm arch, associ­
a te  professor, school of physi- 
. ciiI education and recreation, 
University of British Columbia, 
i.s lending the. sport sem inar. He 
is being as.sistcd by K. K. Mail­
m a n ,  si>orts and fitness co-ord­
inator, : the community ; p r o  
gram s branch :of the provincial 
government.
Jim  Panton, of Victoria, di­
rector of the community p r o  
gram s branch for British Col­
umbia, said people attending the 
seriiinar will go back to, their 
communities with a ; broader 
concept of community leader­
ship. /
“ They will ' se t up. local ser­
vices, clinics and conferences 
for sim ilar discussions in the 
field of community recreation  
and community leadership in 
general,” Mr. Panton said.
He said, the community pro­
gram s branch of the B.C. gov­
ernm ent wiU provide assistance 
in the form  of resource persoh- 
clinic,work-“!
in various
nel, to conduct a 
shop or sem inar 
communities.
John McKinnon of Kelowna, 
recreation cousultant for the 
Okanagan-SiiT.ilkameen - Boup- 
dary was in charge of the local 
arrangement.s for the .seminar, 
which concludes Saturday.
Provincial sUrvey crews are 
beginning prelim inary work 
that wiU eventually lead to 
Bernard Ave, and G lenm ore. 
Drive being improved and re­
paved Where necessary. A 
to tar of $150,000 has been al-' 
located by the provinciaT gov­
ernm ent to improve the con­
dition of the roads. The allo­
cation is thought to be a re ­
sult o f a visit to  the provincial 
governm ent offices in Vic- 
. toria earlier this year by 
M ayor R. F . Parkinson, . Aid. 
Thom as Angus and City En­
gineer, E. F. Lawrence! T hree 
men from the B:C. depart-, 
nient of highways w ere a t 
work this week. 'They are, 
from  left to right, Joseph Sam 
J r . of Victoria; G reg Cousins 
of White Rock and David 
Clark of Kamloops.
Poor California fru it haryests 
m ay tu rn  out to be an ill wind 
tha!t blows good for the British 
Columbia fru it industry.
A spokesman for B.C. Tree 
EYuits Ltd., said Monday one 
result could be increased fresh 
sales prospects for the firm , on 
the Am erican m arket, in cher­
ries and pears.
O rders are  now arriving from 
the U.S., to  help augnient that 
country’s supply . of cherries 
which this season averaged 
only 60 per cent, of last year’s 
crop figure.
Another result could be “firm ­
e r” prices, that is prices which 
do not decline.
Any decrease in the aniouht 
of California fruit coming into 
B.C., is not expected to affect 
local fruit because imports a r­
rive in advance of local har­
vests, there is no competition. 
When local products a re  avail­
able they “ take over the m ar­
ket.” '
A story from Sacramento, 
Calif., Wednesday, says fresh 
fruit prices in the U.S. will soar 
as m uch as double the norm al 
level this summer a n d  fall, be­
cause of unusually poor Cali­
fornia harvests . . . down to 20 
per cent of nornial in Califor­
nia. Unseasonably cold and w’et 
spring weather was the reason 
given.
B.C. T ree F ru it officials do 
not anticipate the reduced Cal­
ifornia crop affecting the can­
ned fru it industry" in any w ay .: 
L. R. Stephens, of Okanagan 
F ederated  Shippers, dpes not 
see a  reduced California vege­
table crop affecting B-C. too 
much.
He said less asparagus was 
shipped from the U.S. this year! 
F resh  tom atoes; a re  arriving 
now and the quantity m ay be 
reduced and prices higher.
Canned and frozen vegetables 
m ay be higher, he said.
Canada exports late potatoes 
and turnips to the U:S., but Mr. 
Stephens does not see any 
change in quantities shipped as 
a result of the California reduc­
tion., ■
Another story, from Ottawa 
Wednesday, of interest to fruit 
and vegetable officials, came 
as a complete surprise to both 
industries.
The federal agriculture der 
partm ent announced grants to 
producer groups for construc­
tion of frost-free potato ware­
houses, controlled atm osphere 
storage for apples and jacket­
ed storage for vegetables.
M. Stephens does not think 
there is much dem and in B.C. 
for the  grants for potato or 
vegetable storage units, but 






8 p.m .—General business m eet­
ing of the Kelowna Regional 
Folk Arts Council.
’Tree F ru its  were surprised to 
hear g ran ts w ere available for 
CA storage construction. , 
"U nder the Cold Storage Act, 
no gran ts have been m ade for 
four or five years,”  M r. 
Stephens said. “ ’Then a week 
after the house adjourned, this ! 
story com es out without warn­
ing. • ' ■ ■
“We have wired for m ore in­
formation. This is something 
the industry has been pressing 
for, for a  long tim e.”
B.C. T ree F ru it officials said 
they cannot comment until 
more detail is available, al­
though they did not appear too 
im pressed by the am ount of the 
grant quoted in the story.
The gran ts a re  to be lip to 
one-third of the approved ex­
penditures to a maximum of 
$150,000 for controlled atm os­
phere facilities. Each producer 
will be required  to pay a mihl- 
mum of 25 per cent of this total 
cost.
The program  is estim ated to 
cost the federal governm ent 
$500,000 annually.
Two people had a brush with causing abrasions and a  cut.
No One Hurt 
As Cars Collide
Damage was estim ated at 
$1,000 when tyvo cars collided at 
4:25 p.m . Wednesday at Clement 
Avenue and Ethel Street.
Drivers were M ary Annl Kaj)- 
in, 772 Coronation Ave. and 
Willi Rojem, Valley Road. 
There were no injuric.s.
When the Canadian Armed 
Forces G o l d e n  Centennaires 
wing into Kelowna Aug. 1C 
Valley residents will have a 
chance to see one of the most 
outstanding je t aerobatic  dem­
onstrations in aviatipn history.
Okanagan people a re  “vet­
eran” observers of exciting jet 
aircraft exhibitions, having seen 
the RCAF RED Knight on 
s e v e r a l  occasions and the 
highly - popular RCAF Golden 
Hawks, who flew a t Kelowna 
and Penticton in 1963.
Unlike the Golden Hawks, 
who used a basic four-aircraft 
formation, the Centenniares will 
use five, six and nine, aircraft 
formations. A highlight of the 
display will be the double 
bomb burst, with a solo vertical 
roll, followed by a cross-over.
An offshoot ot the Hawks, the 
Centennaires fly gold, blue, red 
and , white C-41 Tudor jet 
trainers. Tire tour of the Cen­
tennaires . is one of the armed 
forces m ajor contributions to 
Canada’s centennial celebrations
and they will perform  about lOO 
tim es across the country.
Perform ing between April and 
October, the  team  will appear 
a t 11 B.C. communities during 
July and August and w iU Ry at 
Kelowna during the Thursday 
of the 61st Kelowna In terna­
tional R egatta.
Besides Tudor a irc ra ft the 
Centennaires will fly two AVRG 
504K m ilitary tra in ers  of F irst 
World W ar vintage and wiU 
have two operational fighter 
a irc ra ft to round out the  team .
The two AVRO trairiers will 
saunter over Okanagan Lake at 
about 80 mph, while a UF-lb4 
or a CF-101 interceptor flashes 
past a t 500 to 600 mph, demon- 
stratipg C anada’s aviation pro­
gress since 1918.
T h e  Tudor a ircraft, which are 
used in the main portion of the 
display, a re  two-seat, side-by- 
side tra iners, which pilots call 
“ the vacum  cleaner.” - High op 
m anoeuvrability, the a ircraft 
allows pilots to perforha in 
sm aller areas and in tougher 
weather than the Saber jets




Member* of the KelownV 
Fi « Brigade held three prar- 
“ tret?——' d n lla—— J)l Anday—-—
Drill* incliidwl the pioiM*r use 
of the ladder truek and prae-
'»<-‘e >ri, Idvtng ho«e a
III Milt to a (iia  tii.i a and
1 «
from a truck to a fire. Al>ove, 
two firem en climb lo the top
I-lani on llavne* Avenue with 
a UKvster water line The
rtriP* a re  ra** of the reg u la r  
I 'la i tn  e I *11 led out bv the 
fiia  bugade.
Two men received heavy fines
in m agistrate's court today on 
charges of having the care and 
control of a motor vehicle while 
their ability was im paired.
Walter M akepeace of Van­
couver was found Juno 14 at 
II p.m., slouched over tiro 
wheel of a car parked in the 
middle of R ichter S treet with 
the engine running and the 
headlights on, the prosecutor 
said,
A Vancouver law yer said hi.s 
clionl had been served a pow­
erful drink or had m iscalculat­
ed the effect alcohol had on 
him, lie  asked his client’s lic­
ence not bo suspended as he 
needed it for his work as a 
travelling salesm an.
W agislrate D. M. White fined 
tho m an $350. He did not pro­
hibit hi.s driving, saying had 
tho m an been driving the car 
at the tim e, ho would have done 
so.
Fjank (.’harlcs Luce, of I’eii- 
tlclnn was found Wednesday at 
8 p.m,, slumi)cd behind the 
whtel of his vehicle, parked on 
tho IGA store imrking lot on 
Pnndo.sy Street, He told the 
maKistrate ho had had a few 
Ihĥ h wliilo ill Kelowna looking 
for work, and pulled off the 
rbod and wont to mlocp, Ho w ai 
fined $2(K) and prohibited from 
driving for .nx months,
Charles liolx'rt Jolin,-toii of 
Kelowna, pleaded gniity lo a 
1 charge of driving without due 
('.lie and atienlion and was 
fined *100, He wn* involved in 
an accident July 2 a t 1:45 a m, 
on Lakoshorc Road, when the 
car he was driving left the 
rond
--•■4l>4i<ina^fiae*-4dylkor-fi)ead»d- 
guilty 1(1 tuu'king when on-infe 
to (ill so and w as fined 11-5, She 
«.1' •nvot' f'd in an a- rld in t ;n 
:(.(■ Ci’e Dark Mpnitii' ■
'IhI e« men wvia at ro tted  dur­
ing the past 24 hours on intoxl
cat ion charges 
Michael MacDonald and Gor­
don Edw ard P eters, l)oth of no 
fixed address, wore found ip tho 
City Park  nt 2:30 n.m, today, 
They were each fined 35. Mac 
Donald, a cherry picker working 
in Rutland, n.sked if he might 
1)0 allowed to go to his hotel 
where he had money under his 
m attress to pay the fine,
Alex Anderson, Kelowna, was 
folincl In the City P ark  Wednes­
day nt 1 2 :4 ^ ,m., where he was 
passed outTthe prosecutor said. 
He was fined $45.
A charge laid Wednesday 
against John Sipith of West- 
bank, of pointing a firearm  at 
another person, was withdrawn 
today a t the request of the 
Crown.
flown by the Golden Hawks.
M embers of the team  are 
d ed ica ting . their perform ances 
,o the m em ory of two friends 
who died during rehersals. ;one 
of them  F it. Lt. Tom Bebb of 
Kelowna.
Fit. Lt. Bebb, who crashed 
at Portage La P ra irie  last win­
ter, designed the winged shield 
which is the team  - emblem.
Fit. Lt. Dave B arker, who 
died in February  as the team  
put the finishing touches to  the 
show, was the originator of the 
solo aerobatics which are one 
of the most exciting sectiohs ol 
the 20-minute display.
Five Interior B.C. communi- 
ies w ere ; selected for per­
formances. In addition to Kel­
owna the team  flies a t Creston 
this Friday, Abbotsford Aug. 11, 
12 and 13, during the annual air 
show. Prince G eorge f(ug. 21 
and Kamloops Aug. 23.
Kelowna officials have still 
not been told of the exact tim e 
the Centennaires will perform 
here, but 8 to 8:20 p.m. is 
thought the most, logical.
Although the Golden Hawks 
performed during the affernoon 
while here in 1963 the Red 
Knight flow at 8 p.m . during 
his two days here a t  last y e a r’s 
Regatta. .
Museum '
' ; V (Queensway)
10 a.m . to 5 p.m. and 7 p.m . to 
9 p.m . — Museum tours.
-Library
(Queensway)
10 a.m . to 5:30 p.m .—Art ex­
hibition. .
death Wednesday, one in a w at­
e r  m ishap an d  the other in an 
industrial accident.
Raymond Hayne of Rutland 
was rescued from Okanagan 
Lake about 7:30 p.m . when he 
wandered over his depth, off 
the beach in-the City P ark , be­
tween Okanagan Lake bridge 
and the Aquatic Building.
An unidentified m an went to 
his rescue and brought Hayne 
to shore. He began artificial 
respiration until lifeguards a r­
rived and began mouth-to-mouth 
resuscitation. Oxygen was ap­
plied and the m an was taken to 
the Kelowna G eneral Hospital 
by ambulance. He was X-rayed 
and released 
H arry  Price, 1021 Lawson 
AVe.i is in satisfactory condition 
in hospital today, after receiv­
ing a shock whUe operating an 
electric sander.
A carpenter employed by 
School D istrict 23 (Kelowna), 
he was sanding desks at the 
Mission Creek School when the 
accident occurred about 2 p.m.
Other m em bers of the m ain­
tenance crew turned off the cur­
ren t but the shock had knocked 
the worker unconscious and thie 
sander, still in operation, ran 
over his chest and one arm .
F red  M a  c k I i n, secretary- 
treasurer, said a short in the 
sander is believed to  be the 
cause of the accident,
A meeting of the B.C. Auto­
motive Retailers’ Association 
W ednesday was postponed un­
til July 19.
The meeting was expected to 
produce a “ solid approach” to 
the provincial government 
from garage and service station 
operators in B.C. in protest ol 
“ government inaction” con­
cerning gasoline prices and 
m arketing practices.
Kelowna area! spokesman, 
P ete  R atel, said no reason for 
the po.sti)dnment was given.
All zones Of the asssociation 
have been asked to formulate 
ideas on the next move to the 
government. These ideas will 
be studied and the best one.s 
used in the associatioii’s next 
approach lo the government.
In Kelowna
City planning involves people 
and a city council’s problem is 
to get people involved, G. P . 
Stevens, the city of Kelowna’s 
director of planning told a' 
Rotary luncheon Tuesday.
Mr. Stevens said people do 
ca re  about the ir cities arid their 
environment.
‘Kelowna has been biiilt by 
the people who live here ,” he 
said. “ I have been here  a month 
and people g reet m e by saying 
we know you a re  gOinig to like it 
here.”
In o ther cities, such as Van­
couver, they say we hope you 
are going to like it here. There 
is quite a difference.”
When any city plan is contem­
plated, everyone should be in­
terested, Mr. Stevens said. Be 
critical but constructive.
‘”The people and the city 
council m ake the decisions, so 
it‘.s up to  you to  get the kind ol 
city you w ant ,” he said.
William Schum aker, president 
of Local 1-423, International 
Woodworkers of America in 
Kelowna, said today he met 
Wednesday with City Comptrol­
ler j D. B. H erbert to discuss 
certain aspects and recent de­
velopments in the current elee 
trical workers dispute with the 
City of Kelowna, . -
Mr, Schum aker advised Mr, 
H erbert he was speaking on be­
half of his own organization 
and the Kelowna Labor Coun­
cil.
Slightly cobldr tem peratures 
with isolated thunderstorm s 
are forecast today and Friday 
in the Okanagan.
Light winds, gusting to 25 
mph during the showers are  
also forecast.
The high in Kelowna Thurs­
day reached 90 and tlie low 
w a s , 65. T em peratures on tho 
sam e dpy a year ago were 81 
and 60.
The low tonight and high F ri­
day a t Penticton 60 and 85; 
Kamloops and Lytton 60 and 90,
Wage Talks 
Under Way
DIscus.-iions b e t w e e n  the 
liitei national Wocxlworkera of 
Amei i('a and the Interior Fore.st 
Helntions Association liegnn 
W ednesday with John Sherlock 
th(> conciliation officer.
Tlic IW’A Is seeking a .50 cent 
an tioiir wage incieHt,e ami 
vvotking condition.* (qual to 
^o(i^l worker.*, accoifiing to 
Jack Moore, legional IWA 
prendent.
Tlie agreem ent sought by the 
IWA will affect about 3.50 wockI. 
worker* in Kelowna and 6,000 
W(hk1 worker* in the southern
Intel lor woodwoiker* now re- 
;celce M bdsit.- piiv r*l# of *? 36 
an lio ii, (-(»fr,(.ared wtt'^ |2  76 an 
ihour for Cot i t  w orkerl.
s.*;'* .





c ra ft '’ 1* aiding s i'a rrh  and 
rfti-ciie team* in Kelowna, 
Lan.e Tann. !. 1358 B einaid  
Ave , owner of the craft, *a>*
searching for missing objects 
under the lake,"' He says the
HiH(hirie allow* •wirnmei,- to 
travel “much fu rther" under-
just .like an alrplam r and 1* 
capable ot dlvLni;, turning, 
and filliping on iU back. Mr. 
Tanner »*>* it is danKenMi* 
«aly  La haocUadi Iv  M  «xp«rl<
a veteran  o t Okanagan Laka 
rescue ettorl*. built Ibi: w ater 
fled himself after seeing a  
(•holograph of on* in a  m aga- 
sLoa.
o i i n e r
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IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
A aA M lU efW  M OMMA
INPIAH OQiaiM, PftOtVRD
P a o M  THR INTSA^RiOAL
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
//
The second meeting of the eniarg- , 
ed Okanagan Regional CloWegc coun­
cil was held in anything but an auspi- " 
cious atmosphere. It would now seem 
that the Okahagan is further away 
from obtaining a college than it has 
ever been.
E)r. J. M. Turner, the new council 
member from Vernon, appointed by 
the government, attended the meeting 
in anything but a co-operative mood. 
One would have expected, surely, that 
a government appointee would have 
approached—or tried to approach—  
the problem with an open mind, but 
not so Dr. Turner. The governing 
rules of the council were changed in 
the hope that a new approach could 
be made and the college finally estab­
lished. This was the purpose of the 
enlarged council and the objective of 
: the government in its appointments.
Yet Dr. Turner, a government ap­
pointee, attended his second meeting 
and laid down an ultimatum. ‘‘Aban­
don the Westbank site, or else. . ; .” 
This surely is: a strange approach. 
Dr. Turner obviously has riot read 
Dale Carnegie’s,“ How to make friends 
and influence people.” ;
. But then, perhaps, does he wish to? 
Perhaps he prefers to be a third col­
umnist, a saboteur.
Hitherto the objection in Vernon to 
, the Westbank site has been the matter 
of leasing. Dr. Turner now says he 
would oppose the site ‘‘even if the 
council bought the land dutright.” 
Obviously there is more to Dr. 
Turner’s position than is now apparent. 
One thing puzzleS; It would seem 
Turner has
the government was given soirie faulty 
. advice?
Undoubtedly provoked by Dr. Tur­
ner’s remarks. President Norman 
Walker literally ‘‘blew his top.” It was 
not unexpected. The amazing thing is 
that it had not happened long ago.
Mr. Walker has been in an invidious 
position ever since he arrived here a 
year ago. He came to organize a col­
lege, but organization in this case cer­
tainly does not mean the obtaining of 
a site, getting a referendum passed and 
arranging finance. Yet Mr. Walker 
foud. himself Inevitably embroiled in 
all this and, in addition, smack in the 
midst of parochial politics.
Mr. Walker must have been frus­
trated for months. It is no wonder that 
the frustration broke through on Mon­
day night and he stood up and spoke 
his piece. He has pur full sympathy.
The pity of it is that in Norman 
Walker the college would seem to 
have obtained an excellent principal 
and must be in danger of losing the 
services of a man it would be diffi­
cult to replace. As it is, Mr. Walker, 
would probably be able to take his 
choice of a half-a-dozen jobs if he 
were free to do so. - 
: His problem is that he wants to get 
on with his job and there is no job. 
There is no job because of dissention, 
local jealousies and stagnation over 
which he has no control. The result is 
complete frustration for a man who 
sees a job to be done and would like 
to do It. No wonder he spoke some 
forthright truths Monday night.
As he said then the present pros­
pects suggest that twenty years hence 
probable that Dr.  .not there will still be attempts to form a
adopted this position quickly, since college in the Okanagan,
his appointment to the council. Then, There will be, that is, unless the
how did it happen that Victoria nam- petty locaT prejudices can be swept
ed him to the council when the sole under the carpet and all Okanagan
purpose of the new appointments was work together for the common good.
fturiwuBs
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IN TM6 SQUARJE /V  HAUPAy.
to get the college started. Is it that But that day seems far distant.
{The Calgary Herald)
The New Democratic party per­
forms in a manner somewhat akin to 
a needle stuck on a gramophone rec- 
■ ord." ^
Therefore, riiost Canadians will be 
able to summon up no more than a 
broad yawn as their reaction to the 
current NDP convention in Ottawa.
Canada’s Socialists have trotted out 
their usual time-worn, trite themes—  
U.S. domination of Canadian indus­
try, U.S. foreign policy, the bogey of 
free enterprise.—and have indulged in 
their customary histrionic exercises 
over the virtues of the NDP and the 
wickedness of anyone who choo^s to 
disagree with them.
Their political philosophy is essen­
tially ncgativist. Typical pf their out- 
look is the performance of their na­
tional leader, T. C. Douglas.
Mr. Douglas’ judgment seems ques­
tionable, for the simple reason that it 
is dominated by an extraordinary de­
gree of anti-Amcricanisin. On Mon­
day, the NDP leader swung into one 
of his favorite topics, the war in Viet­
nam. He is correct in calling it a . 
moral issue, but he is incorrect in de­
fining the nature of this issue. What is 
involved is not, as he charges, the 
obliteration of a. ‘‘small, underdevel­
oped country under the guise of con­
taining Communism.” The actual issue 
is this: should a group of Communist 
thugs, using the weapons of terrorism, 
fear and political intimidation, be per­
mitted to deprive a neighbor state of 
its right to self-determinatiori?
His hate campaign against the U.S. 
is similarly illustrated by his obses­
sion over U.S. control of Canada’s 
economy. Mr. Douglas’ remedy is 
. typically Socialistic— more Canadian 
government intervention, which really 
means more governmcntar controls 
over both society and individuals.
In blaming Canada’s ecoiiomic 
woes on the so-called corporate elite 
and, by inference, riligning himself 
with what the NDP patronizingly calls 
“ the little man,” Mr. Douglas is pro- 
, moting an pdioUs ‘‘them and us’̂  phil­
osophy which smacks of class division 
and inverted snobbery.
10 YEARS AGO 
July 1957
The Kelowna Orioles established their 
right to first place Ih the Okanagan- 
M ainline Baseball League by beating 
their closest rivals, tho Penticton Red 
Sox. Doth Les Schaefer and Jim m y Staff 
pitched alr-tlght ball, and only one error 
was recorded. P itcher Schaefer won his 
own gam e with a two-run,homer.
20 YEARS AGO 
July 1947
The Okanagan Telephone Co., Is pre­
paring to place their lines underground, 
and poles will bo rem oved from Bernard 
Avenue, between the Post Office and 
R ichter S treet, and from Pendozl Street. 
The city council was gratified to learn 
of the proposed changes. Removal of the 
(xiles from B ernard and Pendo/i will 
improve the appearance of the streets.
30 YEARS AGO 
July  1937
.Osprey should not be shot, stated  M ajor 
Allan Brooks, outstanding Canadian bird 
ex j^ rt. The fish hawk, or Osprey, is a 
bird that is, valuable for the reason that 
they kill off coarse fish, having a liking 
for carp, the grea test enemy of trout 
In the Okanagan. __________  '
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40 YEARS AGO 
July  1927
Old tim ers will be interested to leai:n 
that Mrs. B ernard  Lequim e, whq had 
her arm broken when the automobile 
which she was driving near Cascade last 
week was struck by an Am erican cai  ̂
and knocked into Christina Creek, is 
making a rapid recovery In the Grand 
Forks General Hospital.
50 YEARS AGO 
July 1917
A big crowd of Sunday school chil­
dren, accompanied by a num ber of par­
ents and friends, cam e up from Pentic­
ton to enjoy a day in the Kelowna Park , 
the occasion being the annual picnic 
of the Sunday schools of that city. TIte 
SicamouR m ade a special trip  to co; vey 
the holiday m akers. Tlie S.S. Okanagan 
took her place on the regular run.
eO YEARS AGO 
July 1907
Mr. T. W. M ordcn of Kelowna was 
called to Pincher Creek, Alta., by the 
sad news of the death  of his fa ther by 
drowning. The deceased was crossing a 
footbridge when a freshet cam e down 
and swept him and the bridge away, 
Mr, Morden Sr. had settled there prior 
to the advent of the CPR,
In Passing
"When a Seattle zi)okec|x:r devidecl 
to turn tame animals out of their 
cages and inclosurcs so children could 
play with them, 15,000 children .over­
ran the place, dama|;cd propcny, .an­
noyed and mal-trcuicd Ihc animals, 
and even earned n babv elephant to 
M«wdlefL..4in..j'i£rjrrjr— 
bixly, escept the zookceper, in the 
|c.a*t surprised’
Ihf .iijtonuihilc did (.ir more to 
'irlualis eradicate the fly than DDT 
did.
N I C O S I A  (CP) — The 
barbed-wire barricades a re  a 
little neater and there a re n ’t 
a s  many Sten guns in evidence 
but the political situation in 
Cyprus has not changed a t  all 
since the Canadian - initiated 
United Nations force cam e 
here in M arch, 1964.
In Paphos S treet in Nico- 
s la ’s old walled city, the sam e 
burned-out trucks form  road­
blocks on the Turkish side of 
the ceasefire line.
Turkish . shops r e m a i n  
barred  and shuttered as they 
have been since com m unal 
rioting between Greek and 
Turkish Cypriots began in 
D ecem ber, 1963.
The Ottoman Ban kon the 
Greek side of Paphos S treet 
has had  to move because 
m any custom ers were afra id  
to  approach the ceasefire line, 
known as the green line.
In the northern suburb of 
Trachonas where C anada’s 
Royal 22nd Regiment firs t set 
up battalion headquarters in 
1964, weeds and grass now are  
growing o u t  of tem porary  
earthw orks bulldozed by the 
Turks for protection , against 
Greek rifle and machine-gun 
;  firey
BOTH SIDES AFRAID
The flour m ill on the green 
line in Trachonas is still idle 
and the UN stil patros the 
sandbagged roof. ' 
in  the Kyrenian mountain 
range, Canadian sodiers still 
occupy the Tjiklos- cam p es- 
tablished by the Van Doos 
more than three years ago.
Political tim e stands still 
. here. ' ’ ’
“There is no sign of any rcr 
conciliation,” says Lt. - Col. 
N. A. Robinson, com m ander 
of the 2nd Battalion, Queen’s 
Own Rifles of Canada, which 
has responsibility for keeping 
law and order in the most 
sensitive area  of Cyprus.
“There is a double layer of 
fear: fear on each side of the 
other and within each side a 
fear that a faction m ay want 
to m ake concessions.”
Thus four tim es a day. 
F erre t scout cars of the 
R o y a l  Canadian Dragoons, 
among their other duties, es­
cort convoys of G reek cars 
from the Greek area of NiccF- 
sla 16 miles to Greek Kyrenia 
on the north coast through 
the Turkish enclave.
FEAR TURKISH PLANES
In this enclave arc  about 
3,200 Turkish guerrilla fight­
ers as well as a 650-man con­
tingent from Turkey. Sur­
rounding the enclave a re  at 
least 2,000 m em bers of the 
Greek-Cyprtot national guard 
and, just south of It, an  8.50- 
man contingent f r o m  the 
arm y of Greece,
These contingents from  Tur­
key and G reece are  in Cyprus 
as p a rt of the trea ty  under 
which Cyprus achieved inde­
pendence from B ritain  in 1960.
It is estim ated as well that 
there  are  about 5,000 to 6,000 
a rm ed  nationals from  Greece 
in Cyprus. They rotate, ju st 
like UN troops.
The Greeks and Greek-Cyp- 
riots a re  kept from  try ing to 
destroy the Turks m ore by 
the th rea t of Tukey’s a ir 
force, only 40 miles away, 
than by the UN.
B ut there a re  only a few 
shots a week now com pared 
yith the thousands in early  
1964. ,
’This Is the  busiest tim e of . 
y ear for the Queen’s Own be­
cause farm ers are  harvesting 
the ir grain in the no-man’s- 
land between the Greek and 
Turkish lines patrolled by the 
C anadian riflem en. A G reek 
fa rm e r now can approach 
safely within 100 yards of 
T u r k i s h  fortifications and 
vice-versa—if the  Canadians 
a re  h a rd  by.
Col. Robinson said . some 
tourists a re  a problem. They 
w ander into the UN positions 
and ask to be shown around 
as if they were taking guided 
tours t  h r  o u g h Bellapais 
Abbey, Kyrenia Castle or 
other historic ruins in the is - .
, land.
GREEKS BETTER O FF
Col. Robinson says vehicles 
of his battalion and of the 
Dragoons will have covered 
1,000,000 miles by the tim e 
they finish their six-months 
tour of duty this fall. Each 
soldier will have walked an 
average of 500 miles besides.
Economically, the Greeks 
have much the better of it. 
the island’s population of 620,- 
They comprise 80 per cent of 
000 and, in effect, run every-' 
thing.
The Turks m ust build houses 
of rriudrand-straw bricks while 
the Greeks use cem ent and 
steel. It took a lot of Caimdian 
p alaver before the Greeks al­
lowed the Turks in the village 
of Temblos two bags of sul? 
phur to spray their grapes.
At the sam e time, m any 
Turks who would like to re­
tu rn  to their native villages to 
live among the ' Greeks are  
prevented from  doing so by 
. Turk extrem ists.
BIBLE BRIEF
No m ediation moves are  in 
progress eycept for the now­
and r again talks between 
Greece and ’Turkey.
British tourists a re  coming 
here in droves this year and 
some are  buying Jiomes. Less 
than  a decade ago, Britons 
w ere being shot in  N icosia's 
Ledra S treet, then knowm as 
“ m urder m ile,” by EOKA 
freedom fighters.
There m ay be hbpe for 
G reek and Turkish Cypriots to 
forgive m urder, too.
LOANS DENTED
To encourage sm all fam ilies 
India’s M aharash tra  state has 
announced it will deny loans 
and relief subsidies to families 
with m ore than  th ree children.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Julv  13, 1967 . . .
A conference between the 
United States and Canada 
perpetuated  the Ruph-Ba'»ot 
trea ty  concerning arrnam ent 
on the G reat Lakes 4 5 'vears
ago today—in 1922. T h e ; ori­
ginal agreem ent of I 8I7 was 
drawn un by R ichard Rush 
of the United States and 
Charles Bagot of Britain 
and lim ited the num ber arid 
size of w arships on the 
lakes. The agreem ent was 
modified to perm it building 
of la rger ships and training.
1762—Czar P e te r III was 
dethroned in a coup in Rus- 
sla.. ,
1822 — The Greeks de­
feated the Turks in the bat­
tle of Thermopylae.
F irs t World War 
■Fifty years ago today—in 
1917 — the Russians ad­
vanced in Galicia on a front 
of nearly . 50 miles to the 
foothills of the C arpathians: 
French troops repulsed a 
Germ an attack  on Chemin 
do.s Dam es ridge west of 
Craonnc. , .
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day — in 1942 —G erm an : 
troops broke through the 
Russian positions at Voro­
nezh; Royal Navy bom­
barded M e r s a M atruh: 
Navy M inister mflcdonnld 
officially announced t h e  
sinking of three m erchant 
ships in St. Lawrence by 
Axis subm arines.
D ear D r. Molner:
Is there  any help for a  chronic 
com plainer? My wife is one. 
We have been m arried  15 years 
and she has had  some kind of 
ailm ent 90 per cent of-the tim e.
Our m edicine chest looks like 
a drug  store with partly  used 
patent and prescription m edi­
cines. Num erous doctors cannot 
find anything wrong with her.
.She never feels like doing any 
housework bu t stays on the 
phone calling everyone she 
knows, repeating her cu rren t 
ailm ent. I know some of these 
people m ust hate to  hear the 4. 
phone ring. ,
The present ailm ent is stom ­
ach trouble. Could this be from  
a combination of so m any kinds 
of medicine?
Visits from our children (by 
form er m arriages) are  becom­
ing less frequent and the grand­
children alm ost ref use to come.
Of course she doesn’t  realize 
she is running everyone off, and 
no one has the  heart to  tell her. 
We never know when she is 
really  sick.
She is a devout reader of your 
column, so if you would print 
this le tte r m aybe she would 
recognize herself and see w hat 
she is doing to  herself and ev­
eryone else.—DEVOUTED 
The heart of the problem is to 
know whether she is really  ill 
or is trying to  a ttrac t attention.
When “num erous doctors” 
have found nothing wrong, it 
m akes me wonder whether she 
ever has been thoroughly exam ­
ined, or whether she has m erely 
m ade the rounds, taking one 
problem  to one doctor, another 
to  a different one. (^m eb o d y  
m ust have found something 
wrong at tim es, if she has so 
many prescriptions.)
Has she gone into the hospital
for a really  thorough checkup, , 
including such possibilities as 
thyroid deficiency, hypoglyce­
m ia (low blood sugar), o r the 
fam iliar menopause sym ptom s? 
Any of these can be m ade to  
look like a  neurosis by a  patient 
in a depression state. Or even 
tha t she is plain bored.
I would insist on a  really  thor­
ough examination, witlr the 
physician fully informed of the 
complaints of the la s t 15 years 
and (I should think- a  complete 
list of the medicines still in 
your medicine cabinet. (If she 
is dosing herself indiscrim inate­
ly with her accumulation of 
medications, it could upset her 
stom ach. So could nerves.)
If she genuinely needs trea t­
m ent for something, throw out , 
all the old medications and stick 
to w hat the doctor prescribes.
If she doesn’t  have anything 
physically wrong, then throw 
out the old m edicine bottles 
even quicker.
If , a fter exam ination, h er real 
trouble proves to be bellyachln* 
instead of bellyache, tell her, 
plainly but kindly, tha t she is 
driving her friends and loved 
ones away.
, If she insists on being “sick’* 
anyway. It would seem  reason­
able tha t she be required  to  stay  
in bed—arid away from  the tele­
phone until she feels recovered 
enough to get up and do her 
housework.
Self-centred persons like this 
are often bored. Suggest she do 
some volunteer work (prefer­
ably not around sick people). 
Numerous organizations are  
looking for help—church, can­
cer pads. Red Cross, etc.
W hether she’ll recognize her- 
self in your le tte r is doubtful. 
People often don’t. B ut maybe 
. . . le t’s hope.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
“ CONFUSED” ANSWERED
Sir:
In reply to the le tte r to  the 
editor by “ Confused” in the 
Ju ly  10 edition of your paper, I  
would like to sta te  the follow­
ing:
(1) The centennial-grant which- 
m ade this picnic possible was 
for Kelowna and d istrict only, 
the grant did not include Rut­
land or W estbank. Those areas 
have their own grant which they 
chose to use in a different m an­
ner than to contribute to the 
picnic, so no free tickets were 
available to children outside the 
Kelowna area . .
(2) We distributed approxi­
m ately 32.000 free tickets to ap-
. proxim ately 4,000 school and 
pre-school children.
(3) For two weeks prior to 
the  picnic we advertised over 
all m edium s to tell people how 
they could get free tickets for 
pre-schqOl children. If, someone 
was late sending in for the tic­
kets we kept a list a t the park  
and these, people, who had sent: 
in for tickets could pick up the 
tickets a t the park.
(4) It was both physically and
eaten a ham burger, an Ice 
cream , a  cup of soft drink, a  
bag of potato chips and while 
eating this he or she could have 
been entertained free from 12 
noon to 9:30 p.m ., so even if no 
tickets had been given away, 
the afternoon would have been 
a bargain. /
Yours truly,
C. A. CHARLES 





I am  taking tim e off during 
m y morning into Kelowna as 
of July 4.
While fresh In m y , iriind, I 
wanted to le t you know, and the 
departm ent of traffic! of how 
m uch I am enjoying the length 
of tim e to get across the street 
before light changes.
We m ay not be tha t lucky too 
long if more cars keep coming 
into the downtown area! 11160 
m aybe we will have to  speed H 
up. I hope not.
I did see a plan on TV where 
they thought they could have 
buses only coming Info town by
economically impossible to give charging them  35 cents to park
everyone who appeared at the their cars on the border of the
park  free tickets. After much 
discussion it was decided to 
allocate tickets to school chil­
dren, grade 6 , and under, 
through the schools and to  m ake 
tickets available, to parents of 
pre-schoolers if tho.Y wrote to 
us ancl asked for them.
Events like this do pot just 
haiipen: many hours of plan­
ning arid effort went into this 
event. Over 200 people volun­
teered all or part of their holi­
day to m ake the picnic the 
sm air success It was. If tho le t­
te r w riter feels her children 
w ere ,subjccted to discrim ination 
wo apologize, but we would also- 
like to point out tha t for 50 
cents her child could have
town. The charge royeied them  
for the day.
I t  seems to me that would 
give the shoppers m ore comfort 
to shop.
I m ight say too, I have no­
ticed that our enem ies, the flies 
and mosquitoes, seeni to hava 
taken a disliking to their lodg­
ings. I was beginning to feel 
there wqs something not right if 
1 didn 't feel th a t nasty nip,
It would be a good idea If they 
didn’t sm other this lovely place 
with high-rises. Let them  go on 
top, of the rocks If they w ant to  
bo higher up.
Respectfully, ,
- , MRS, HAMILTON.
pisnutft IN C»Nkn» BY lANQlailAY COnCON  ̂CO. (CVIMlA) Lin,
“ F o r there is  one G od,, and 
one m ediator between God and 
m en, the m an Christ Jesus.”  
—1 'Timothy 2:5.
We are saved by the g race of 
God through the crucifixion of 
Christ. Man mu.st accept God’s 
plan or p repare for His punish­
m ent.
CANADA'S STORY
W hen W asps U pset 
Father B rebeuf's Vision
By DOB BOWMAN
In yesterday’s story an Indian used an old legend to  warn 
the M arquis de Denonvlllo against attacking the IroqUois, "If 
you upset a wasps’ nest you m ust cnish  (ho wasps or they wl|ll 
sting you." Denonville did not crush the Iroquois and they 
helped the British capture C anada.'
Today’s story Is about a famous Roman Catholic ml.ssloiiHry 
who saw a vision which warned him that tho Iroquois would 
destroy the Hurons, with himself among them,
The Klrke brothers had captured Quebec In 1629 and taken 
Champlain to England as a prisoner. However, the capturn was 
Illegal because the w ar had ended, and Champlain was allowed 
to go to France, It took some tim e to reorganize the governm ent 
of Canada, and E m ery  de Coen arrived at Quebec on July 13, 
10.32, to act as governor until Cham plain returned.
F ather Brebeuf also returned to  Canada as a lender of the 
Jesu it order, and left as quickly aa possible to establish a mis-
He wassion in Huron territory . a giant of a man physically.
but simple and gentle of spirit, and began to have visions. One 
day he was looking Into the sky and hi* colleagues asked him 
what he could sec, Father Brebeuf snid 'he couid sec a\ cross. 
The oihers could not see it, but asked nretx 'uf how large it 
was. After Iwiking into the sky for a ioiig tim e, and cunsiclcr- 
tng. F ather Bretieuf replied “It is large enough to crucify ail 
of us." \
The cross In the sky was overi Iroquois territo ry . Nine years 
la te r the Iroquois attacked the mission of St. Ixniis, m assacred 
the inhahltnnl.s and tortured F a thers Brebeuf and Laleincnt, 
until they died. It was the end of the Huron nation, and most 
of them were evacuated to Quebec.
«
i
1687 Marquis de Denonville attacked Seneca \TlTages,
1789 British ship Princess Royal captured by Siianiards at 
Nootka, B.C. -
I5ki9 (iocldes and, B annerm an .ditno'.crcd B'rid at I’mhu- 
pine Ontario.
14.'2 ( anada and U.S A. periietuaied Rnsh-Bagot tiea ly  1#- 
la rd m g  arm am ents on tha  G reat Lakes.
course !ic\s a hero. He saved the
t*1li AOsfti i I is -J i f wHk-t-HtleU Pi.el*kiAl4.tj i t  li'U Cti lilt (aO.auHUit m u m  cowuhiUU
American Designers 
Fan Base For Game’
/ .
w a d i  AL-DHALIL, Jo rdan  
(R euters) — Three English 
women a re  toiling 12 hours a 
day in the heat helping care  for 
m ore than  4,000 child refugees 
of the Middle E ast w ar.
The children w ere am ong the 
thousands of all ages who 
stream ed across from  the  west 
bank of the  River Jo rdan , into
King Hussein’s tiny country 
when hostilities e n d ^ .
T h e y  now are living in a 
cam p set up here, p a r t of a 
p o p i^ tio n  of about. 7,500, in­
cluding: many elderly people 
and women. ,
T h e  three are M ary Hawkins 
of Salisbury, Jane B arnes of 
Taunton and Audrey Brunt of 
Louth.
WOMEN’S E U n  OR: FLORA EV/iNS 
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“We ' are  short of feeding 
Utensils for the children and 
there are not e n o u ^  tents to 
go round,’’ said Miss B arnes, 
who is in hef*20s.
“Some of the  refugees a r­
rived here with only the clothes 
they stood in. M ost of the tents 
in the  cam p a lre a d y  house two 
fam ilies."
The three w ere working with 
the Save the Children Fund Or­
ganization in - southern Jordan  
when w ar broke out. T hey  w ere 
transferred  to a dispensary run 
by the fund a t this camp.
Miss H aw kins, in her early  
40s, helps to  distribute milk' 
each morning, sometimes with 
sugar and rice  added, to piore 
than 1.000 children under 14 
years old.
“ We are  hoping that soon we 
shall be able to  provide soup in 
the evenings,” she said.
MR. AND MRS. DONALD JACOR STEINBACH
T  ' Photo by P au l Ponich Studios
In
A pretty  double-ring, wedding 
cerem ony took place in G rand 
Forks recently when Katie 
P arak in , daughter o f/M r. and 
M rs. Alex Parakin , becam e the 
bride of Donald Jacob Stein- 
bach, son of Mr. and Mrs. Aug­
ust Steinbach and the late M r. 
Steinbach of Kelowna.
: Given in, m arriage by her 
father, the bride w as radiant in 
a floor length gown of white 
organza arid lace. .H er fitted 
■ bodice . w as fashioned with a 
square neckline, lace yolk and 
Iqn^  Ulypoint sleeves,, and her 
full organza skirt was enhanced
with . panels . of matchirig lace 
A rhinestone tia ra  held her el­
bow- length veil of French illu­
sion net in place, and ,she car­
ried a bouquet: of red roses;
T h e  groom ’s cousin Miss Lor­
etta  Zahn of Kelowna .was the 
b ride’s sole attendant. H er dress 
was of blue organza with m atch­
ing shoes, her headdress was a 
m atching blue - rose trim m ed 
with Veiling; and she carried  a 
bouquet of white carnations.
Acting as best m an was Albert 
Bosch of Kelowna,
The newlyweds will reside in, 
I Kelowna.
A rriving this week to spend 
the sum m er visiting Mrs. Alwyn: 
Weddell, McClure Road, are  
h er daughter-in-law, MrSi J .  • S. 
Weddell and her ,two sm all sons, 
John and . Jeffrey, from  Saska­
toon. M r. Weddell plans to join 
his wife and children the first 
week in August and  will also 
enjoy his vacation here visiting 
his m other.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Unruh and 
fam ily from  New W estminster 
are 'spending a Week in the Oka- 
nhgan visiting , the la tte r’s p ar­
ents, M r. and ,Mrs. M ichael Sal­
vers, R.R. 4, Kelowna.
W inners of tho Verna-M arie 
Bridge Club Howell movement, 
m aste r point session on Mon­
day  afternoon were; F irst Mrs. 
A. W. McNeil and Mrs. J! S. D. 
M cClymont; second Mrs. Ray 
Bowman aqd Mrs. Gordon 
Holmes: third M rs. C. W arren 
Wilkinson and Mrs. Dennis Pur­
cell, and fourth Mrs. J . W. Mac- 
KenZie and Mrs. H. R. Crosby.
Enjoying a holiday visiting 
the ir son-in-law and daughter, 
M r. and Mrs. E. P. Turton in 
E as t Kelowna were Mr. and 
M rs. H arry  Hockley ot North 
Vancouver, who also visited 
Mr, and Mrs, F. H. 'rurton be­
fore leaving for their home at 
the coast.
Miss Audrey Solmer, daugh­
te r  of Mr, and Mrs. T, L. Sol- 
m er,, Reekie Road is presently 
a t Banff, where she is studying 
' b a l le t , a t the Banff School of 
Fine Arts,
' , Mrs, H arry Dlebol, Talaryn
Roiid, l.s enjoying a visit front 
some of her children; Don Dic-
nia, and M r. and Mrs. Cedric 
Sm elser from 'V ictoria.
M r. and Mrs. Arthur ’Tinkler 
spent their diamond wedding 
anniversary  quietly a t home on 
Joe Rich Road.
Recent guests;of Mrs. Frances 
Driscoll were her sister arid her 
daughter. Bernie, from La- 
combe, Alberta.,
Visiting! hi.s brother , and his 
fam ily, Mr.' and. Mrs., W alter 
Dovich, Reid's Corner, were 
M r. and Mrs. Sam Dovich of. 
M inneapolis, Minnesota.
M r. and Mrs. Arthur Galey of 
F lem ing Road are, enjoying a 
v isit from  their daughter and 
fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Carley from  Saskatoon.
A guest at the horne of her 
sister, Mrs. Robert Kyte, P a re t 
Road, is Mrs. E. Poulin from  
Vancouver.
D ear Ann Landers: I  chuck­
led when I read  your typical 
Landers’ reply to  the woman 
who m arried  a handsom e man 
and ended up lonely and mis­
erable. You said, “M arrying for 
looks is a  lot like buying wax 
fruit. You can starve to  death 
looking a t  it.”
I am  something of an auth­
ority on this subject since I 
have had both types. My first 
husband was so good looking I 
could scarcely get him  away 
from  the m irror to go to  work, 
My second husband was an 
ugly little  runt. I  am  sure now 
tha t I picked N um ber Two for 
his ugliness, having been com­
pletely soured on beautiful 
people,
Now I realize th a t looks had 
nothing to do with either of my 
m arriage. Ju st because a m an 
is ugly does not m ean he wiU 
be faithful, considerate or kind 
(The ru n t cheated m ore than 
the Adonis.)
If I m arry  again I  will pay no 
attentiori to a m an ’s looks 
will judge him strictly  on the 
basis of w hat we have in com­
mon, his character, m aturity  
and m ost of aU, hjs appreciation 
for m e.—TWICE DECEIVED 
D ear Twice: 1 hope aU the 
teen-age girls who see your let­
te r will learn something from 
it. Dozens of gals who w rite to 
me say they are head-over-heels 
in love and then they' go into 
rap tu res over the guy’s looks. 
They don’t  mention one word 
about character, m atu rity  or 
the way he trea ts  a  fem ale 
The qualities to look for in 
m ate  a re  the very  ones you 
mentioned. Thanks a heap.
bel and Mr, and H i  ; 
B uckm iiier rind f 
Sacram ento  and L
Visiting friends in the Okana­
gan this W eek aire Mr. and M rs 
Henry Clallant and fam ily of 
Spaulding, Sask.; Jo Anne and 
M att G allant frohi North Battle- 
ford, Sask., and Louis Decker 
from Quill Lake, Sask.; Mr. and 
M rs, Orval Patzer and fam ily 
of Red Deer, Alta.
M rs. J.. Schumaker, Dr. and 
Mrs. Robert Huethor, and Mr 
and M rs. John Kaiser from Cal 
gary ; Dan Melnichuk and D1 
anne frOm M yrnam, Alta.; S- D 
Lciske from  Bcisckcr; Mr. anci 
M rs. Wilfred JohnsOn, Glenda 
and Dawna, Brian Townsend 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. Kennedy 
from Lacontbe; Mrs, Mike 
Y arem a and family from Wil­
liam s Lake; Mr. and Mrs. Swan 
Bilquist of Pendleton, Ore.; M r 
('’■nrdon and Mrs. Neville Gordon of Red 
.rom ding and Mrs. Hilda Seibel of 
I ’.ilifor- Shafter, California.
now divorced and m y daughter 
w ent to live on the W est Coast.
When my daughter left she 
asked m e to take her little boy. 
He was only six m onths old 
then and a sickly child, a t that.
said yes on th e ; condition she 
would promise not to ask for 
him  later. She agreed to let me 
ra ise  him  to manhood.
In the three years  m y daugh­
te r  has been aw ay she has 
never returned to see the bdy. 
He has become very  attached 
to m e and calls m e “ M ommy” .
L ast week my daughter called 
to say she is getting m arried  
to  a doctor who lost his wife 
two years ago. The doctor had 
no children and he is eager to 
have this boy. I  rem inded my 
daughter of hev prom ise and 
she said she is sorry  to break 
h er word but she h as  changed 
h e r mind.
This boy is m y whole life and 
it wiU kill me to p a r t  with him . 
P lease  teU me w hat I  can do to 
keep him. Is the  law  on my 
side?—HEARTSICK 
D ear H eartsick: The child is 
hers, and the law  is on her side. 
Of course she should not have 
m ade such a foolish promise, 
and it is wrong to go back on 
one’s word, but a la rger issue 
is a t  stake here and I hope you 
will see it  that way.
There are m any children who 
need the love and care  you can 
give. Call the Fam ily  Service 
Agency and m ake plans to  take 
a  foster child in  your home.
WORKED FOR FUND
Miss Hawkins Was working in 
Jordan for the British Red 
Cross in 1948 when the first 
w ave of Palestine refugees 
reached the country during the 
Arab-Israeli w ar. In .1950, she 
worked with the Save the Chil­
dren Fund in Lebanon.
“ I have also looked after ref­
ugees in K orea, Hungary and 
A lgeria,” she said. “ I  cam e to 
Jordan four months ago and 
worked in K erak  as a staff 
riiirse until I was moved he re .” 
Miss Brunt, also in her 20s, 
worked a t M a’an, in southern 
Jordan, for 18 months before 
being transferred  here. •
“We are  working in trying 
circum stances.” she said. ‘‘Tlie 
refugees- are living in difficult 
conditions;' and we are tryirig to 
help them  to look after them ­
selves with the  few belongings 
they m anaged to bring with 
Miss Brunt said th a t one of 
her duties is to  visit children 
unable to  come to  the dispens­
ary. Due for leave in Britain 
this, sum m er, she intends to re­
tu rn  to Jo rdan  for another two 
years. ,.' , _ ' '
The cam p refugees receive a 
hot m eal a t noon each day. 
Other ■ m eals a re  m ainly sup­
plies from t i n s . .
Jordanian security m en run  
the cam p, helped by about 35 
Jordanian  g irl volunteers and  a 
num ber of g irl guides. 'There 
also is a  m edical unit run  by 
the Jordanian  m  i n i s  t  r  y  of 
health.
NEW YORK (AP)—The fash­
ion enthusiast is a gam e girl, 
but what game? Designer Geof­
frey  Beene suggests both base­
ball and football.
So at his show Monday some 
pre tty  m isses went to  b a t w ear­
ing billed 'aps, and shcrtstop 
culottes o \e r  their stockings 
w ith the green tops, black bot­
tom s . and black - and - green 
stripes in the middle.
I t was about tim e the base­
ball girls t  o u c h e d  all style 
bases, for they have been play­
ing around with the idea for 
several fashion innings.
Am erican designers h a v e  
stolen a fan base with their red- 
and-white spcks and m any pat­
terned bright socks.
SEASON FADES
Yet the baseball season soon 
faded, Geoffrey Beene’s models 
changed their colors and uni­
form s, and football had its quar­
ter.-.
Since women always recog­
nize a good line, the largely fe­
m ale audience applauded loudly 
as' mannequins huddled on the 
runw ay in ball gowns tha t had 
won their letters.
S e q u in ^  floot-length dresses 
were striped a t the upper arins 
in colors that m atched the huge 
num bers on their chests.
EXAMS PROVE WORTH
Obligatory medical examina­
tions tmcover m edical condi­
tions in 40,000 d em en ta ry  and 






Call in or phone 
Beltone Hearing Service 






'Twin Bed. — Double Bed 
Queen and King Size
53i B ernard Ave.
m
D ear Ann L anders: ’Three 
years ago my daughter arid her 
husband had a big fight and he 
Walked out on her. They are
P r e s id e n t s  R eport 
Of Senior C itizens 
A ssocia tion  M eeting
T he president, E , E . Wolfe, 
was in the chair a t the July 
m eeting of the Senior Citizens’ 
Association No. 17, held in the 
Club Room with a goodly num- 
aer of m em bers in . attendance.
The meeting opened with the 
singing of “P  C anada” followed 
by ri two minutes of silence ob­
served for the passing of two 
m em b ers ., The minutes of the 
last m eeting were then read  and 
approved, and report.s wore 
heard from the various com- 
milioes.
The Convention held a t Kam ­
loops was fully reported on by 
the four delegates who attend­
ed, and a future bus! trip  to the 
PNE was discussed. M embers 
wi.shlng to go on this trip wore 
asked to report to the sector 
president.
P lans ifor the D istrict and 
Valley picnic were also dis­
cussed apd it was decided to 
hold the affair on Ju ly  19, and 
it is hoped that all m em bers 
will tu rn  out for this occasion.
The usual program , arranged 
by the president to follow the 
meetnig,s, was cancelled due to 
the length of the business.
Confidential to  G reen G rass 
Blues; Sometimes the grass 
looks greener on the  other side 
of the fence because the people 
over there take better care  of 
it. If you will be honest with 
yourself you will adm it yoii 
have not been the best wife 
and mother in the world. Pull 
up your socks and work h arder 
to  fulfllL^your responsibilities. 
The rewards can be trem en­
dous., ■ ■ . '
SUMMER'S
HERE!
This advertisement is not pubiished or displayed by the 
Liquor Cdntrol Board or (he Government of British Columbia.
KELOWNA
1567 Pandosy St. Ph. 763-3111
DOLL NOT INDECENT
MILAN (AP) — A resident, 
complained a baby doll, unmis- 
takeably male, offended public 
decency when it w as placed on. 
sale In this north Italian town. 
But a court ruled in favor of 
the doll saying It was not of­
fensive because “ the innocence 
of a baby excludes obscenity.”
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO
' ■ C A S H
Top P rices Paid 
for All Scrap Metals 




Do you cougi’, couah, cough night gnd day 
.bccauM of bfonchial Irdtollon caintd. by . 
Hghliy-pockod phlngm In your bronchial tvbnif 
Do you goip lor brnolh, whnnin and cough to 
you And H hard to do your work or get your 
propnr rm tf Thun h«r* h GOOD HEWS for 
you from AAri. 0. Schofluld, 75 Munro Strunt, 
Torpntoi '1 houu b itn  lublnct to chronic bron-. 
chilli which modo mn cough and goip for 
brnath. I alio gut oithmotk oltacki In damp 
wnathur. I am thankful to lav I havn found hi 
RAZ.MAH rapiulci quick and latjifactory ru* 
Huf from my tutfurlng. I mcommund RAZ-MAH 
capiidui to my frlundi,"
Vna can ̂  tlili uanw loHifoclory m lltf. (M  
RAZ.AAAH capinlM from vn«r druaalul, IS< 
imd I I .M .  Tm cMfduM m* MAMAAH Oray*.
■ C W f l O I S l i B
mw
YOU CAN SHOP 
RIGHT AT HOME
We’ll call on you, show 
fabric samples, discuss 





b 762-3341 - 524 B ernard
k .  A
new service
The Construction of our 
new dressmaking shop 
has just been completed 
and with the latest equip­
ment we can offer you 
the best in made-to- 
measure ladies’ dresses 






All this in addition to our wcll-knowil ready-made and hat departments, whlcll 
continue to offer you the finest selection of Ladies’ wear.
592  Bernard 762-3891
MRH. CHRISTINA IIAYNFJI.
boin in Koinwnn 05 years ago,
reccivea Hoar Lake trout from  
CAR.S ithysioiherapist.
C.A.R.S. P atien ts  Enjoy Trout 
Thanks To Centennial Project
Ml riitd Ml*. (■ L. Moffal 
ownvth of Beiir l,ake (ihhing 
ra ii'p . lilivo nil tiiuiMinl ct'rUon- 
niiil prfUtn't, T hey  enilert rnln- 
Imw tritiit (or *h'iMn iinticiilH 
of the t ’.inailinn .\ithn ti*  nnil 
Hhi'iintniiMn Soi'ii’iy fish,
rnught nml dunnliU by (ishiT- 
men vl.ntlng, thi' oamp are im­
m ediately cleaned, wrapiicd and
rra le d  (ree/«'r and once a week 
the.v\are bn>iight dowit nnd lait 
irt fhe decii froe/e by M r atid 
Ml * J P HuibiidKe 
J \n \ BnttHirig* l* th« jn o i-
dent of the Kelowna and l)i.*- 
tr ic l biauch of the Canndum 
Aftluill* and nheumutiMU So­
ciety, and Joan BuiVHidge. is 
the pl).\'*iothf;;rapist who deliv­
ers the trout to hitr i>atlents 
when vitiiting them to give 
treatm ent.
Some of the jMttlents hnve not
M is, Buibridge ray s that .so 
far nNiut 20 patients hnve 
•an i|> l^  the Bent Ijtke fi«h 
. wtuch a te  vyry much nppteci- 
‘ •ted .
IS on






" \ Thi.1 aflvcrtmomf'nt is not published or dhtplayed by the I.iquor Control Board nr bv the (iovernment of ItrifiHh Columbia.
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ETTCHOU TRICK
befbre beiaig refrigerated; to preserve color, flavor, fqod 
value, and crisp texture!
*
^ j e m e ^  a t
I
PRICES EFFEQIVE 
Thursday/Friday/Saturday, July 1 3 /1 4 ,  ^
Local, Fresh Crisp
fo r
Fraser Valley B u lk -  lb.
I Z o Z b  C u p
Tray Pack
ic or -  1 2  oz.
Assorted Varieties Ready to Serve.
Whole or Shank End .  . . .  lb
K raft-  8 oz. -  Asst. Stuart House -  18-inch WideSalad Bovrt
Clover Leaf -  7  oz. tin Cut Rite Wax Paper
New P a c k r  4 8  02. t?
Nola Broken- 6  oz. tin 's Cereal- 1 1  o z .p k g . 
i i U i iSHRIMP
Eatwell -  6  oz. tin Purex -  4  roll Pack
Carnival -  V2 gal.
ICE CREAM
Gaines- 1 0  lb. Box
GRAVY TRAIN
lU IC EL ib b y 's -12 oz.
Relish






48  oz. tin
H e i n z - 1 1  o z
KETCHUP
McGavin-Toastmaster -  16 oz.
RAISIN BREAD
PEOPLE'S FOOD MARKET
W e s t f a i r
I ore
PHONE 7 6 2 -3 3 4 9
£bur Dollar Buys Mora 
at your
- — —  | | m-— I .. -   ,.,ĵ    ...I    — — I—
Lucky Dollar Storo
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Out Homers
CHICAGO BLACK HAWK STAR BOBBY HULL 
. . .  scored first last yeiar, coining again
WiUows 6, Royals 3
Most of the Willow Inn Wil­
lows softball players use the 
Same bat; I t 's  a cream y, white, 
bottle-necked weapon and Wed­
nesday night a t  King’s Stadium, 
they, m ade good use of it as 
Willows handed first place Roy­
als its second loss in 16 games.
Gene K norr got the m ost mile­
age out of the old thurriper with 
four hits in five tries including 
a bases em pty blast in the fifth 
inning. He added a  double and 
two singles.
Wayne North was pre tty  han­
dy with the lum ber too. He hit 
a  two-run shot in the tWrd that 
gave Willows a 3 -1  lead and 
also drove in their first run in 
the first inning w ith a  two-out 
base hit.
John W eninger , Willow center- 
fielder, not noted for long ball 
heroics, unloaded a two-ruh 
home run in th e ‘ sixth for the 
final Willows runs of the game.
Gib Lbseth started  for, Royals 
and was charged  w ith the loss. 
The long right hander gave up 
all the Willows’ runs before be­
ing lifted for Neil Neville iri the 
sixth. Losethj now 7 r 2, allowed 
six hits arid three honiers. He 
got six batters on strikes and 
didn’t  walk anyone.
Neville worked the re s t of the 
way and gave up three .hits in 
aVa innings. He fanned four and 
walked one.
L arry  Y east toUed six full in­
nings for the Willows and picked
NEW, YORK ),.\P ' -  
pitchers combined for a  five- 
hitter arid th ree  wild pitches led 
to two runs as New York M ets 
beat New York Yankees 4-0 
Wednesday night in the annual 
Mayor’s 'rrophy exhibition gam e 
for sandlot baseball at Yankee 
Stadium before 31,852 fans. ' • 
Don Cardwell, ori the disabled 
list, stopped the Yankees on tw o 
hits for four innings, Dennis 
Bennett allowed three safeties 
in two innings. Bob Shaw went 
two innings arid Jack Lam abe 
finished.
Ken Ha rrelson singled , home
Four second. Harrelsori la te r  scored 
on. a wild pitch after a  double 
by Lary Stahl.
John Sullivari hom ered off 
Perkins in the seventh arid Je rry  
Buchek w a l k e d  and came 
around on two wild pitches and 
an infield hit by Tommy Rey­
nolds.' ' ' ,
GOLF OUTLAWED
Golf ,\yas outlawed as a  th rea t 
to natiprial security In Scotland 
in 1457, w heu.it becam e so pop­
ular it threatened the p ractice  
of archery, ■
CONTACT LENSES
The biggest nam e in hockey 
will play in the annual Hockey 
Spectacular in the Kelowna 
M emorial Arena August 5.
Robert M arvin Hull, the dev­
astating scoring machine of th e  
Chicago Biackhawks, of the Na­
tional Hockey League, inform ed 
ganie officials in Kelowna tha t 
he would be able to play in the 
classic. I t will be Hull’s third 
y ear as a participant in this 
annual event.
Hull’s announcement brings 
two m e m b e rs , of the famous 
Million D ollar Line to Kelowna 
for the game. , E arlier this 
week. Red Hay confirriied he 
would piay also. Hull played 
left wing on the lirie and Hay, 
center. The third m em ber was 
the late M urray Balfour.
The Golden Je t is the only
player in NHL history to score 
more than  50 goals in a season. 
He scored exactly 50 in 1963-64 
and shattered  the m ark  in 1965- 
66 when he fired 54. In 1966-67, 
he scored 52 ih leading the 
Hawks to the ir first NHL cram - 
pionship. Hull owns the record 
as top .point getter as he b etter­
ed the m ark  of 96 set by Mont­
rea l’s Dickie Moore in 1959! The 
Hawk ace scored 54 tiriies and 
added 43 assists for 97 points in 
1965-66.
In 10 s.easoris as a profession­
al hockey player, Hull has col­
lected 370 goals for a fantastic 
average of 37 per season. He 
has won the scoring title and 
the Art Ross Trophy th a t goes 
with the feat three tim es. Plus 
this, he was voted rnqst valu­
able p layer in the league twice 
1965 and 1966. Following both 
seasons, he played in the sum­
m er gam e.
JUNIOR TOURNEY 
STARTS TODAY
A six-team  junior B abe Ruth 
Baseball League all-star 
tournam ent will be held in 
Kelowna’s Elks Stadium  this 
weekend.
The event Involves ju st the 
13-year-old players and starts  
a t 5 p.m . today. Kelowna will 
play T ra il in the first game 
today and G rand Forks will 
m eet Penticton, im m ediately 
following. Other team s involv­
ed a re  Kamloops and Vernon.
This will be a double knock­
out draw  in which a team  
m ust lose two gam es to  be 
elm inated.
F riday , gam es will s ta r t 9 
a .m ., 1 p .m ., 3 p .m . and 5 
p.m . Saturday gam es sta rt 
a t 10 a.m ., 1 p.m. and 5 p.m. 
Sunday, the  final day, games 
will s ta r t a t  10 aim. and the 
T inal gam e will be played ina- 
m ediately following this 
game.
up the win. -He, gave up three i the first M et run in the third
runs on eight hits whUe striking | of' .ta r te r  Cecil Perkins after
out th ree  and walking two. Wal- Je rrv  i j  j  . ,
ly Sehn took over a t the s ta rt of _____  singled and stole
the seventh and finished th e !
game. He gave up the last 
th ree Royal hits. i
Joe F isher was the big m an i 
for the  Royals a t the plate. He 
had th ree hits. Jack  Unser had j 
a pa ir of singles. Mike Meehan , 
belted a  solo hom er in the fifth, j 
N ext scheduled gam e is Sun­
day  a t 7:30 p.m . when Rutland 
m eets Old Stylers a t King's 
Stadium.
Linescore
Willows 102 012 000—6 11 1
Royals 100 Oil 000—3 11 0
Y east, Wally Sehn (7) and:
Dale Arnieneau. Loscth, Nev­
ille (6) and Boyer. WP—Yeast,
LP — Loseth. HR Willows,
K norr, North, John Weninger;
— Royals, M eehan. U m pires:
Bruce Bennett, p late and Bill 
Dean, bases. 
e x t r a  STEPS:
This was one of the better 
gam es of the season. There was 
just one e rro r. The pitchers had 
good control in a contest requir­
ing just 95 m inutes to complete 
. . . Eddie Sehn, Royals, short­
stop, w as ejected from  the gam e 
in the  sixth inning when he 
m ade an uncom plim entary re ­
m ark  to the  um pire . 1  . the 
incident followed a  play a t the 
plate when Royals’, catcher Bob 
Boyer was throw n out trying to 
score . . . the  loss gives R ut­
land a  m athem atical chance to 
tie Royals for first place. Roy­
als m ust lose all rem aining fo u r  
gam es and R utland m ust win 
all four. The two team s m eet 
July 20 a t ^ g ’s Stadium.
STANDINGS ■ . ■!"■■■■.!'■!.
W L Pet. GBL 
14 2 .875 ^
10 6 .625 4
8 7 .533 51.̂  ‘
9 8 .529 5%
4 12 .250 10 
3 13 .188 11
FIGHTS
San; Francisco — Rafael Gu­
tierrez, Mexicali, Mexico, out- j 
pointed N ate Collins, San Fran-1 
cisco, 10, m iddleweights; Bollie j 
P a n a r  o y a, Phillipines. out- j 
pointed Pedro Rodriguez, T am -! 
pico, M e x i c o ,  10, bantam-1 
weights. '■'
Now at a new LOW PRICE!
LONDON
OPTICAL







HOYLAKE, England (CP)— 
Defending champion Jack  Nickr 
laus fired a three-uhder-par 69 
and moved into a tie with Aus­
tra lia 's  Bruce Devlin today for 
the early  second round lead in, 
the British Open golf tourna­
ment. Each had a 36-holo score 
of 140. ,
More than half the field of 130 
was still out, including over­
night leader Lionel P latts of 
Britain, who went around in 68 
Wedne.sday.
Nicklaus finisiied with a typi­
cal fiuuri.sh. He pulled his tec 
shot on the home hole up 
again.st the spectators' fence 
and ,wa.s perm itted a free drop 
two club lengths away.
His approach was a beauty, 
hitting 10 feet from the stick 
and stopping cold,
'I’he putt for the birdie and 
tlio clear lead slipt>ed pa.st the 
left side of the hole only by a 
fraction of an inch' and he had 
to settle .for a four,
Devlin, winner of Inst y ea r’s 
Carling w o r l d  golf crown, 
started slowly with a pari of 
onc-over-iinr lioles but a 40-foot 
clilp into tlie hole for un eagle 
three at the third got him back 
on the trnck,
He then I'irdied tho sixth, 
ll th  and bith holes and was 
one-o\or-i>nr on the 15th, 
Rolicrto de Vicen/,o of Argen­
tina had 71 and a 141 total.
The field (d Kill en jo y e d  it.i 
second  s tra ig ht  day  of flawies.s  
go lf  w p ather ,  unusual for- this
......
BRUCE D EV IJN  
. . . •  lender
Mcr.sey.side area that indulges 
in fickle \vind and rain, Wed­
nesday’s opening round of par- 
busting cam e In tem peratures 
up In the 80s with 1)3 per eeni 
humidity and the sam e condi­
tions lield tins morning.
SEATTLE (AP)—A m ajority  | 
stockholders’ group of Seattle 
Totem s in the W estern -Hockey 
League announced Wednesday 
they have accepted an offer, for 
their holdings from Jack  Kent 
Cooke of Los Angeles.
Cooke, form er Canadian pub- 
li.sher and sportsm an, owns Los 
Angeles Kings, one of. six new 
teanis. in the National Hockey 
League. He also owns Los An­
geles Lakers of the National 
Basketball Association.
H arvey Swenson, .‘spokesman 
for the group, said Cooke has 
agreed to purchase the 1.50 
Shares held by eight of the Seat­
tle club's 14 directors. The six 
others hold 120 shares.
Swen-son said the minority 
stockholders have the right of 
first refusal, ’’but Cooke’s pro­
position is such that I don’t 
think they can duplicate it." He 
declined to give the term s,
TO M EET MONDAY 
A special directors' meeting 
has boon scheduled for Monday.
Swenson said Cooke was In­
terested, in making Seattle "a  
paying city',' not a farrn club,” 
and tho result would put Seattle 
in line for the next NHL expan­
sion, , ' , . ,
If the deal gqes through, Seat­
tle will bo the second minor 
league hockey club inirchased 
by Cooki; tills year. He bought 
the Springfield team  of the 
American Hockey Lehguo re­
cently, obtaining the contracts 
of 2!) players,
The Kelowna Lacrosse Associ­
ation form ed recently will hold 
a reunion dinner Tor form er 
players Ju ly  21 a t the Capri 
Motor Hotel a t 7 p.m .
The dinner will be a prelude 
to Kelowna’s Centennial Lac­
rosse event iri which two team s 
from the Inter-City Lacrosse 
League will play a regular sea­
son contest in Kelowna. Date 
will be released later.
H erb Capozzi, general man­
ager of tho Vancouver Royal 
Canadians soccer team  and 
form er general m anager of the 
B.C. Lions football team  will be 
guest speaker.
The public is invited to a t­
tend,
/
a S N T  EVERY OTHER DOG IN TOWN?)
Visit Arena Motors and find out why . . .  don’t  settle for less than the best .






71 ill tlie flr,*t "Theso plnycrs, along with his 
NHL draft tif a full team  com­
plement, give liim more players 
and trading talent than any­
one else," Swenson said, "Be- 
ennse nf thl.s, we feel a relation- 
nhip with ('(wike is the strong- 




Bill Crothers of Toronto won 
the 800-meter final a t an inter­
national track  m eet Wedne.sday. 
He trium phed easily over Jean- 
P ierre  Dufresne of France in 
the slow tim e of 1:.50.
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS
REM EM BER WHEN . .,
Emile Griffith defended 
the world welterweight box­
ing title he had recently re­
gained froin Benny (Kid) 
P a re t five years ago tonight 
—in 1062—at Las Vegas. 
Grlffit and Ralph Dupas, 
m atched to within eight 
ounces, fought for tho full 
15 rounds before the cham­
pion was awarded the deci­
sion.





F O R D
See 'Mac*, Gary, Duane or Bert at
423 Qucchsway Pandosy Phone 762-4511
exciting 
Project y e t .. .  




By TIIE AfWOCIATED PRK.9S 
A m rrlran  I.rssiie
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V K T O ni.l i(’Pi — CO(|uitliim 
Adanacs cllml>«i into first place 
In the Inter • CItv Lacro.ise 
Wedne.sday by downing Victoria 
Shamrocks 7-,5,
H u' win gave Adan.'u.* ,21! 
|X)int.s, one more than Vlctoipn 
and Vancouver \ In the tight 
league ,Mniidlng.s,
Last place New W estminster 
coiild move into a first-place il. 
with B win tonight over Vancou-
vcr^ . ... ,V .
J'li'ior Kcitli  “ 'Ot'.
f.y Adaiifi,"' \i, n 
ihe  firVt i\«,o Koal: 
lertgue career





St I . .,.* 5-> 32
Chi »co 4ti 3t>
S,e, ! I „n, 4.5 .11*
Cl",'Ihn.itl Id 39
I'i'.’vlv.si gh 10 39
P h dn .te lph ia  ui 40
1 *'• \ngi ,1 s ,“4 17
II*' .• . . .'l ,M
Nr A. Y( Ik .11 47
Bl.Vi ltl.V I.OM.S
s rn '( .)N . APi - Ten
Pet i;n i . ye«r-old Heveilv Klnss Inst n 
lll() idiirt bid to gruii ent iv m tlte 
,'rtll 4 l .iidies I'fiA I hami' i ," > hii, U', ,l 
.54 ’ , \ i . lit h u i: ;t I , . 1,1 ,,f 1
m m , ,a m en t
,!h*0 9
V  I ’.5
,.!‘8 171, 
...97 17
I O (I B \ Supei I,.I
Judge Jotm 11 .’deaghei
de:.:ed a j.rtition f..r a ic titasn  
,rx (, d». .(huh u.Milv, h a .c





Sat., Aug. 5th 
T IC K E T S
(>o On Sale
Friday, July 14
at 10 a .m . a t the
WIGtWAM SMOKE SHOP
( icf  \ i mr  f i t k d i  now fo r  b es t scat*.
T
.....
You’ll agree that this lager beer is 
definitely a more relaxed vvay to get a 
bang out of Canada’s celebrations.
It’s the bright way to have a Centennial
ot 3 ip . i j f  3 S, :*■* 'u q ,i'i Uon’.rC'i Dv*i^ut t/ in# Lormununi ql Emun
Tf^GEta KELOWyA DjllLY COUBIEB, THUB^, JULY 13.1967
By JIM TREADGOLD
As a se rv ice , tri ■ «nKlerii the KelowM Dafly Courier 
carries th b  flshins colnnin by one of the d lstrlc t’e best' author­
ities. The colamn will appear every T h n n d ay . Mr. T read- 
gold welcomes repons from everyone. The more co o p er- ' 
ation, the m ore information can be passed on to  others.
A a l l en g e
Tourists and, local anglers are fishing our lakes and 
strean is in .increasiiig num bers each year and I. would say 
th a t this year will see a record num ber of fisherm en usm g 
' area!' '.i
^^Thcve: is no, doiibt our lakes will stand the Increasing 
preEsurc. providing restocking program s a r e : well m anaged. , 
The sport fishing branch of the dept, of recreation and-con­
servation will need increasing revenues to 'k e e p  up with the 
growing demand; arid this ex tra  revenue, wiU , have to be 
found. Apprdpriatidns should be increased to this b ranch 
and' the extra • monies that will be needed may, m ean a ra ise  ■ 
in fi.shing licences in the npt too distant future, or the gov­
ernm ent will have to s u b s id e  the branch from other rev ­
enues such, as gasoline tax , tourist revenues, etc; A v a s t , 
am ount of money pours into the government coffers indirectly 
from  the sport fisherman. , We, should support the f i s h e ^  
branch in their endeavors to increase and b etter sport fish­
ing. Over the past 15 years they have done a  pretty  good 
job, w h ich  could have been bettered considerably if sufficient 
funds had been available.
REPORTS FROM OKANAGAN LAKE show Kokanee 
fishing as good, and a num ber of trout in the one to  two pound 
size are  Showing up in the catches. The Kokanee a re  n iuch 
bigger and reports from the Okanagan Centre area  a re  the 
best. That area  of the lake on both sides, has produced well 
of late. There is a little activity in the rock areas for the 
spin and baitcaster. The grasshoppers are  beginning to 
show and will improve as the  hoppers increase in num bers.
Good repo rts 'cam e out of the Dee Lake area  this weel^ 
The rnuddler fly has given g rea t success on bright days and 
the Dr! Spratley on dull days. G arry Behncke and two cjm- 
dren of Portland! Ore., had a wonderful catch at B runette 
Lake and also good on the Dee chain. Mr. and Mrs. K ruger 
had excellent fishing on the, chain trolling the M u d m e r:^ y  
with a num ber of the trout in the 1% to two-pound size. The 
A rthur Greens and Wagleys of Belleyue, W ash., had  wonder­
ful flv fishing on F irst Fly, Ruth, W ilma and Dee Cham on 
the cast fly. Dr. Nicholls and Byers with two sons from  Daly 
City, Calif., landed some nice fish on the cast fly a t F irs t F ly  
and Ruth Lakes,. , . _Mr.  and Mrs.  E.  Pasyklenk from  Calgary arrived a t  Dee
last weekend after, seeing Keith McCall’s program  Out­
doors Unlimited.” ' ,
THEY b ro N ’T THINK fishing could be so good bu t de­
cided to come and try. They, said it w asn’t, a t all exaggerated 
by “ Keith” and found the fishing m uch b etter than expected. 
Incidentally Keith McCall’s program  on Dee Lake is ex­
pected to be on television Ju ly  24. ■ .
Alan Perley and John Dennison fished the Dee chain last 
weekend and, caught 18 o n  the  chain using Spratley flies. The 
cam p has cabins and boats available a t th is tim e. ^ i.
Had one good report from  Doreen Lake of good fly fisl^
Ing in la te  evening using the Black-o-Lindsay fly. A few good 
sized trout uP to six pounds have been caught there M ely._
On the whole Shuswap , has been ra th e r slow, .but Stu 
Jam ieson on holidays took ah  l81i! pouiid Kamloops up  the
Anstie -Arm. ' . ' ' ' . ,.„u
Brown Lake a t McCulloch is producm g well, m ost fish 
are  not large, in the one-half to one pound size, bu t Ken 
Nicholls caught one of seven pounds last w e e k , in his catch 
of 17 for the day for him and his son. ; , '  : , ,  ̂ ,u
A note from Sandy Fenwick of Pennask Lake sta tes the 
big crowds are in oii the weekends; and catches 8®"* 
Dr. Spratley trolled 6n a w et line seem s the best fly. Dick 
Nite and Spin-ri-Glo a re  also good lures.
MOST FLATFISH ARE working, and the Willow L eaf and 
worms are  a siire bet for a lim it catch anj^im e. The iriudmer 
flv is also working for som e here. The la s t p a rt o f  ro ad  is 
rough but Sandy says a p a rt from a  m uffler ;6r two he hears
little real complaints. , , . ■ -  ̂ . .  .
. The PostiU Lake reso rt is now on the ram o phone which 
m akes it  cOin’enient for reservations; They are  on the  air 
all dav-2K-154, Fishing has been good in tha t area. /
In a note from the H eadw aters Fishing Camp a t Peuch* 
land operator Keri Moore states th a t quite a few fish have 
been taken out the last while. The early  inom ing and eve­
ning fishing are  best. The fish run alm ost a ^ u n d  m. N u m ;^ r 
One Lake and Num ber Four Lake had had 31^-lb. fish come 
oui. The sm all flatfish in yellow, black and-sdver colors and 
dark  flies and worms have been the ,best lures. The road  to
this area Is good and there  are a num ber^ of lakes to  fish.
There a re  cabins and camping facilities and boats.
Creek fishing is not bad with best reports coming frorn 
the W e s t and Main K ettle Rivers, Roy Richards, an d  son 
fi.shcd the Main Kettle above Domifina G re e t  an d  ^ d  weu 
Hip boots or chest w aders help considerably in this type of 
fishing,: It will hot be long until the jack salmon a re  in, the 
Shusvvap River aiid in Aug, the spring salmon will be run­
ning there,
DON HILL AND I FISHED Wood Lake a t Westwold Sun­
d a y  and found it a nice sm all lake '/w itji some ^  
it, They can be taken on ..files, but* of the 15  ̂boats pn  
lake,  most were using spinner and worm. Late evening fly 
fishing has been reported as good, but we were not able to 
Slav for the evening rise. Joe Pringle of Westwpld has a cw 
eali ins and good boats on tho lake, and also controls the best 
access road, for which he  charges a fee to ®™ss his land. ^
Pillar and Pinaus Lakes at Falkland h“v e ^ J ® '  
ported as good. Had one good report from  the high lakes 
behind Fi.sh Lake at Summerland. This is a four-wheeL drive 
proposition, though I have had a report of a new road Into 
these lakes from the Glen Lake , road, „
Mosquitoes are still quite plentiful in most areas on 
ivarm evenings and a good tip if using mosquito lobon^or 
sprnv is to keep the "Off” off the flies and lures, as these 
ingrwlieuts are also ii repcllanl lo f|sh. Watch when handling
H a c ? n  30-pound stn:,ing salmon in on the G entw nial Derby. 
It was caught by Mrs, Whinton of Peachland. The Whintons 
fished the Kitlmat River and took sprtuRs to 45 pounds. Rod 
Pridham  also reixirts good success on salmon in the rivers 
at Relln Coola, One could sure have a lot of fun in the beau­
tiful province If one didn’t , have to work moat of th®
McCulloch Lakes, White Mountain Camp, Fishing just 
fair last weekend. Best lure were flies and trolled spinner
WM*'t'roek, This is one fo r  Ripley. Jo h n  Bach jjuri ®on 
fishing Mill Creek just past the Drive-in Theatre caught aY.-fj 
aiid a S'-j p(aind E astern  Bropk Trout Tuesday,
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A week ago M innesota’s ram ­
paging Twins arrived in Chi­
cago to  challenge the White Sox! 
Am erican League lead in a  four- 
gam e series.
A split kept Eddie Stanky’s 
crew on top, and now it’s, Cali­
fornia’s tu rn  to take a shot a t 
the leaders.
Sam McDowell softened the 
White Sox up Wednesday night 
with a six - hitter , as Cleve- 
land Indians stopped Chicago 
5-3. It was the only game sched­
uled in the American League 
and shaved the Sox’ lead to, 1% 
gam es over Detroit, Tigers, two 
gam es over Minnesota and four 
oyer California Angels.
In the only National League 
gam e played Wednesday, Mike 
Shannon c r  a e k e  d  a two-run 
eighth inning hom er that lifted; 
first place gt, Louis Cardinals to 
a 4-3 victory over Pittsburgh 
P irates. ’ ■/
The Angels bring  a  six-game 
winning steak into Chicago to­
night and w ill have their new 
ace, George Brunet, ready to 
face the White SoX.
California spent much of May 
in the American League cellar 
but since June 7, BiU Rigney’s 
team  has spUn off a 25-8 rec­
ord..
Brunet, who dropped nine 
straight a fte r winning the sea­
son’s opener, is 6-2 dnring the 
hot streak  and 7-11 over-all, Joel 
Horlen, 10-2, opposes the An­
gels. .
Stainky used six pitchers try ­
irig to  beat the Indians W ednes­
day, but Cleveland scored five 
runs in the first three innings 
and tha t was enough for Mc­
Dowell, 6-7.
Max Alvis ignited a  two-run 
Indian ra lly  in the first with a 
double and then cracked his
___ _
SAM MCDOWELL 
. . . beats leaders
n th  home run  of the year in 
the second.
Tommy John, 8 - 6 was 
knocked out in the firs t inning 
and took the loss.
Shannon’s eighty - inning shot 
brought the Cardinals from be­
hind and enabled St, Louis to 
open a four-gafne bulge over 
Chicago in the National League 
race. ■
The P ira tes  had knocked out 
Dick' Hughes and seized the 
lead in the top of the eighth on 
Gene Alley’s two-run hom er, a 
triple by Je r ry  M ay and Manny 
M ota’s sacrifice fly!
B ut Orlando Cepeda opened 
the C ardinals’ eighth with a sin­
gle, knocking out , Steve Blass,, 
the P ittsburgh  sta rte r, Juan  Pi- 
zarro re tired  Tim  M cCarver be­
fore P e te ' Mikkelsen relieved 
and Shaimon cracked his sixth 
home run.
WINNIPEG (CP) — Coaches I In the women’s three-m etre 
of C anada’s swimming team  I event Stevens sees the A!mer- 
have given the edge to United ican entry of Sue Gossisk and 
States sw im m ers in the ap­
proaching Pan-American Gam es 
and it seem s to  be the sam e 
story in diving competitions.
I f  any gold m edals a re  won 
for Canada in diving, they are  
m ost Ukely to come from the 
women’s tower divers with the 
sUght possibility of the women’s 
three-m etre springboard team  
staging an  upset.
. These are  the thoughts of 
diving' coach. Bud Stevens of 
■Vancouver who mulled oyer 
Canada’s chances during an in­
terview.
’The tower divers have been 
working out in Toronto because 
the Pan-Americari pool here was 
drained for painting and finish­
ing after last week’s national 
championships. ,
The springboard /divers re ­
m ain in W innipeg,/working out 
on the tra m p o lii^ in  p repara­
tion for the Ju ly  23-Aug. 
gam es.T h e  pool was being re ­
filled Wednesday and should be 
ready for use again today.
HAS BEST IN WORLD
Stevens said the United States 
probably has some of the best 
divers in the world. Next to the 
Am ericans in the games diving 
events, Canada places an over­
all second, in Stevens’ opinion.
He said P e te r Emond of 
Point Clare, Que., and F rank  
Groff, of Vancouver are going to 
m eet Bernie Wrightson and 
Keith Russell of the U.S. in the 
three-m etre event. Stevens con­
siders Wrightson and Russell as 
being the top two three-m etre 
divers in the world.
G a t s  T r a d e  F o u r
HAMILTON (CP) — Hamilton 
Tiger iCats traded  four players 
to Winnipeg Blue Bombers/W ed­
nesday for the Canadian pro 
Irights to B arrie  Hansen.
A1 Scanlon, a defensive, back, 
iTom Gorham , offensive end, 
E a rl L a t i m e r ,  fullback and 
Rene Riopelle, c o r  n e r  line­
backer, were serit to Winnipeg 
Ifbr Hansen.
Hansen is a  Canadian who 
I played a t San Feniando State 
College and in the Canadian 
Football League the, la s t three 
years with Moritreal Alouettes 
[and Winnipeg.
, If Hansen m akes it with San 
iDiego C hargers,” said coach 
Sazio, “ We don’t  get him . We 
don’t  get anything,”
Scanlon, Gorham and Riopelle 
are  Canadian snd Latirner is an 
import. Scanlon! th e T ic a ts  first 
d r a f t , choice this year, is from 
the University of Ottawa.
BARRIE HANSEN 
. . .  traded
Mickey ^ g  as form idable op­
position for C anada’s Nancy 
Robertson and K athy McDonald, 
both of Vancouver.
Miss McDonald, who placed 
sixth in the tower arid spring­
board finals a t the  1966 British 
E m pire Games, w as defeated 
by Miss King la s t y ear during 
an  invitational, m eet in  Vancou­
v e r . '/
He said M iss McDonald’s 
hand, which she in jured in the 
national diving Competitions, is 
healing and should be  ̂ b e tter 
for the games.
BOYS COULD WIN /
Stevens is m ore optim istic 
about' the women’s tow er event 
w ith BeVerley Boys of Toronto 
arid Kathy Rollo of Vancouver 
represeriting Canada.
Miss Boys w as second best in 
the springboard and placed 
th ird  on the toWer a t the E m ­
pire games.
The meri’s tower team  of , Law­
rence Folinsbee of Vancouver 
and Bob Eaton of Toronto a re  
going to have' to content with 
Luis Riyera of Mexico; one of 
the best in the world, Stevens 
said. ./ '
Stevens said this y ear’s  div­
ing team  has m ore balance 
than any previous team  in Can­
ada.. .
He bases w hat optim ism  he 
does hold on the showing the 
divers made a t the national fi­
nals here earlie r this month. 
He said the divprs w eren’t  a t a 
peak for the nationals but still 
recorded the highest scores the 
nationals have ever seen.
The team  is the youngest 




Our 4  Page Value-Packed Flyer 
these and many more outstanding
All Purpose Grind.
Special offer. 1 lb. p k g ..
LunchBox
HAMILTON (CP) — Quarter^ 
back Bill Redell a  n d .end 
Tom m y Joe Coffey sparkled in 
a losing cause Wednesday night 
during Hamilton Tiger-Cats an­
nual intra-sqtiad ganie before 
16,000 fans.
Redell, who also doubles as; a 
defensive half, gpt m ost of the  
cheers in the hard  - fought bat­
tle in  which his Cats lost a 16-15 
decisio to Joe Zuger’s Tigers 
Fullback ; W i 11 i e B ethea’s 
touchdown a t 11:48 of the final 
q u arte r from  one yard  out de­
cided the game.
Zuger, tabbed by coach Ralph 
Sazio as Hamilton’s No. 1 quar­
terback  this season, moved his 
club along the ground; m ost of 
the way but did complete seven 
of ; 11 pass attem pts for 113 
yards.
Redell clicked on 17 of 22 
aeria ls for 303 yards and top 
touchdowns and outkiked Zn 
ger, averaging 48,7 yards on 
foui’ punts to 43,2 On four by 
Zuger. Coffey caught four of 




Fresh^crisp and delicious. 
9 oz. tri-pack box .  - .
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
MONTDOHF - LFB - BAINES, 
Luxpinbourg <AP) England 
might I'olwi against tho Interna­
tional Lawn Tennis Federation, 
ruling Ixxt.v of Uie sixirt, and de­
ride to liolii o|)eu tenni.s ehain- 
|)ionshit'H witlinnt sanetlon,
'I’iie ILTF rejected Wednesday 
b\ i:ii) votes tn 83 a BrltiRh plan 
for open tmirnainents in  which 
j)i iifessionals and a in a t o u r ,s 
would eoiniicte for a two-year 
exiM'riinenla! iwrlod,
Hernnin David, chairm an of 
the All - England Clnl» which 
stages tlie Wiinl'ledon cham- 
|)ion,shii>S| conunenlcd In Ixin- 
don: , ,
” lf )>iogrc:'.s cannot bo made 
bv cotftitntional ' m enns, we 
sliall have lo t h i n k  alxnil 
achieving it by uivonstitntionnl 
lin'ioi'-,’'
J , Latnn GuKitlt, iHehideiil of 
tiiC' liiiti h I,awn 'I’ennis Asso- 
ciaUon, vvhich ha- advncated 
open teiii !'• (or >eais, .idded 
•We di.ili liave to Voitddcr 
whether i! Hi tone to the
Is.sMbiUties of rtaging oi>en 
tmo nasnents iinyvvay and whe 
ther we sliall take  il up with 
A u * 1 1 a 1 u» and the United 
StBles."
lltut a r o u s e d  six'cnlation  
Binnni: il>e delegjiie* lo  the
II,TP annual m eeting that would 
happen if the big tennis pow­
ers decided to go it alone and 
hold open! tournam ents.
Stan W illiams wont back ' to 
Denver, where he was a high 
school diamond standout, and 
pitched a 4-0 Pacific Coast 
League shutout for Portland 
W ednesday night.
In turning the trick, Williairis 
gave up four hits in the nine- 
inning opener of a double bill 
for his sixth win against four 
defeats. He didn’t allow a hit 
until Andy, Kosco singled in the 
fifth.
Roii Theobald clouted a single 
with the bases loaded in the lOth 
for D ener’s 5-4 decision in the 
nightcap, Portland tied up the 
gam e 4-4 in the seventh on four 
singles and an error,
Spokane took both ends of a 
doubleheador with Indianapolis, 
4-2 and 10-4, Vancouver beat 
Okiaiioma City 5-2 in 10 inning.s 
Hawaii whitewashed Phoenix 
6-0 ,and the Chicago Cubs won, 
a 7-5 exhililtion tilt from their 
PCL farm hands, the Tacoma 
Cubs, ,
Sixikane scored two unearned 
runs in tho extra-inning eighth 
of the oiiener nt Indlanniiolis 
for that triumph, 'Die score had 
been knotted 2-2 in the seventh 
when Indianapolis’ Jim  Hicks
hom ered with a m an aboard, 
Roy White, Cheo Jam es and 
Bruce Look slam m ed hom ers in 
a five-run Spokane outburst in 
the fourth fram e of the night­
cap, Hicks joined the home run 
parade in tha t gam e, too,
J im  Hughes singled a single 
to plate two runners, and, Sal 
Bando singled in another in the 
top of the  10th for Vancouver’s 
win over Oklahoma City, Rob; 
erto Rodriguez went all the way 
for the winners, fanning 11 and 
giving up five hits to run hi? 
record to £(-2.
Hawaii’s F rank  Coggins ac­
counted for most of Hawaii's 
victory over Phoenix, He swat­
ted a home run, doubled twice 
and rapped a single, ,
BASEBALL STARS
By THE ASSOCIATED FRESS
Batting—Mike Shannon, Car­
dinals, sm ashed a  two - run 
hom er in the eighth inning that 
lifted St. Louis to a 4-3 victory 
over P ittsburgh Pirates.
Pitching—B am  McDowell; In­
dians, won his sixth gam e with 






3  -  M . 0 0
Empress Pure
Regular or Chunk Style. 
48  (I. oz. tin - - -  -
ROOM AIR
CONDITIONERS
— give the greatest comfort 




594 B ernard 762-3039
RENTACARTODAY!
Ja Ail types of cars and trucks nt your service,
I DAILY or WEEKLY 
RENTALS
» LONG TERM 
LEASING
Ph. 762-0877 HERTZ Capri Motor Hotel Lobby
And the little Want Ad 
counts BIG! . . .  in ready 
cash. A low-cost, six-time 
Want Ad can bring you 
welcomed money in  a day 
or two. Just make a list of 
your no - longer - needed 
household goods and get 
quick cash.
Want Ads arc small but 
they’re potent (just like 
little tads!)
For Friendly, Helpful 
WANT AD SERVICE
Dial 762-4445
K E L O W N A  
D aily  C o u r ie r
Town House
Fancy Quality
48  fl. oz.
t i n .. - 3  -  * 1 . 0 0
Snow Star
Vanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate or Neapolitan
3
p t .  c tn .
Biiin-i
TilKY WORK AI.ONK
A U.S. iu rv o ' showed only 
oiit <,|UKi t< I »>( 9,471 iiuiuhU ial 
w«nkod full-iuue »ilh  ;«
%e one beer so 0oodl
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board of by the Govornmont ol British Columbia..
  ----  MMMnmilMli1MIMIIflllflffTltft8Hl4rinilllOTi...............................   '
ifs made Carling 





North Star Brand. Smoked.
Government Inspected. 
Whole or Shank H a lf.  lb. 5 9 (
In Italy and over 60 other 
countries, you can enjoy a 
world of flavour in the  
balanced beer.
Head Lettuce
10#Fresh local .  .  .  . l b .  I  f
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
WHO WAS SA V B >
0T AN ALBATROSS
OAKLEVjIAViNS FAaEN OVER­
BOARD FROM THE LINER’SOUTHEm CROSS* 
WAS NOT MISSED IWriL THE 81(3 SHIP 
WAS 20  MILMS A m y  
OAKLCy WOULD NEVER HAVE BON
fo u n d  e m e p t  ro f t a  s ia n t  albatross
WHICH THE SHIP’S  CREW OBSERVED 
MAHIMIJ REPEATH) SWOOPS AT 
THE BOBBINS SAILOR.-I9S6*«««•— * ■ I i ... IW>. W-M i... — .
THE
n  Kavenaa.
130  FEET HIGH 
HAS S100D FOR 60OYEA{$ 
- y t r / r i i A U s  
3  FEET OFF LINE
A BOILED EGG






m  NECK AND 
HEAD OF A  
CHICKEN
' /Submitted bq ' 
Mrs. James Kness.Zioalll.
JERICHO. Jordan f.AP)—,The I 
Israeli arm y is fighting a hew 
battle: How to  govern ,2,000,000 
A rabs living in the region west 
of the R iver Jordan,
“ VVe a re  soldiers: we had no 
rnllitary training in civil gov; 
ernm ent,” said the middle-aged 
m ajor who Is the m ilitary gov­
ernor of the Jericho a rea , cap­
tured during last m onth 's Mid- 
idle E ast w ar, “ But we are  
learning—the hard  w ay.”
The Israe lis  have set up ad­
m inistrative m achinery sm ong 
people who for 20 years have 
been hostile to them.
The cities of Nablus and He- 
b'ron have considerable unem ­
ployment which the Arabs say 
was caused mainly by restric* 
tions imposed oii the light indus­
tries there—Soap, furniture, shoe 
and glass factories.
There is; some hostility arriong 
Bethlehem ’s young people de­
spite , the tourist boom by Is­
raelis visting holy places.
A 22 - y ear - old h o te l'c le rk
pointed at the blue-and-white Is­
raeli flag flying from  the town 
haU and said: “ I a m  a n g r y  a n d  
asham ed when I see tha t flag 
fly there . I t , does not belong 
here. The Israelis do not be­
long.
"I am asham ed to see our; 
people take the Israe lis’ money. 
My p e, 0 p 1 e are drunk with 
m o n e y  now. But when the 
rnoney stops, they, will wake up. 
The struggle is  not yet over.”
SOME ARABS DOCILE
In most places, the Arabs are 
docile and are  trying to con­
tinue as they did before the 
June 5-10 war.
, For the tough soldiers who 
suddenly sm ashed three Arab 
arm ies and b e c a m e ,an arm y of 
occupation, the new enemies are 
boredom and the complexities of 
civil adm inistration,
. The Israelis had w ater, elec­
tricity and transportation facili­
ties back in operation within 
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kinf Ffluret SyndtcaH, Inc,. 1967, World rcxtvtJ.
“You'd seem m ore human if you'd admit you are 
wrong occasionally. That shouldn't be hard—with 
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By B. JAY BECKER : 





■ 4 J 7 5  
t 9 7 6 4 3
♦  Q9
♦  Q 82  
WEST EAST
4 0 8 6 4  4 K 1 0 2  !
f  10 2 t  A K Q  J 8
4  7 4 2  4  8 53
4  J 10 6 3 4 ,9 5
SOUTH
♦  A Q 3 
V .W 5 '
4 A K J 1 0 6  
4 A K 7 4  ,
The bidding:
E ast South W est N orth
1 4  Dble Pass 1 4  ;
Pass 3 4  Pass 4 4
Pass ■■ 5 4
Opening lead—ten of hearts . 
You don’t , see the defenders’ 
hands when you a re  declarer, 
but as play; progresses it  som e­
tim es becomes possible to  diag- 
no.se their exact holdings and 
thus play 'the' hand to the best 
advantage.
Here is an exam ple of how 
it works, South is in five d ia­
monds and gets a h ea rt lead. 
E ast overtakes the ten with, the 
jack  and continues w ith th e  ace.
D eclarer ruffs high and en ters 
dummy with a  diam ond to  lead 







the finesse succeeds, as ,he ex­
pected from the binding, South 
play.s out all his trum ps to pro' 
duce the following position;
North 
4 J T  ■
, ' 4 9  ■ , ,
, ' 4 Q 8 2  
/ West Boat
4 9 8  ■ ■ 4 K 10
A  J 10 6 3  4 K Q  
, '4 , 9 5  ■
. South
'■ 4  A 3
' : -̂:a a k '7 4 / 
D eclarer hopes to find" the 
clubs divided 3-3, but he knows 
that , if they are  not he is still 
sure to m ake the, hand. There 
is no combination of cards th a t 
can  defeat him.
Accordingly, he cashes the 
A- of clubs and continues with 
a club to the queen. E ast shows 
ou t and is forced to discard a 
heart. He cannot spare a  spade 
because th a t would pernnit de-, 
c larer to lead a low spade to 
the ace and drop the king.
: South knows th a t E a s t has 
the K-x of spades; and king of 
hearts left. He realizes tha t 
E ast started  with precisely five 
hearts, three diamonds, two 
clubs, and; hence,' three spaides.
H e' therefore leads the nine 
of hearts and discards his losing 
club. E ast wins : with the king, 
but is compelled to return a 
spade, perm itting South to take 
the last two. tricks with he 
jack and ace. E as scores two 
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PAJDLY CRYFT0Q170TBI —  Hern’s how to work It: 
" A X T ' D K B ' A ' A ' X K  
la L O N G F E L L O W
One Icttrr simply stands for another. In this sample A Is used 
for the thrca L’s. X for tha two O s, etc. aingla letters. apoiH 
troptuaa, the length and formation o f tha  words a re  all hints. 
Each day tha code letters are d ifferen t
\ , A Oyptogram GoetatteMi
B U F Q H Q K H  Q K  J  Q Q W M  B X  
C P J V F  K F Q H R B J W r  — r C P  M Q X Q -
C R O C J V M
leataeday’a i  rypM^uela: THERR ARE MANY REUOLOMI, 
BUT THERB Ml ONLY <MtH MORALITY.-RUSKIN 
t o  IML XMf Vaatuna ■gaitissi^ las.)
FOR TOMORROW
P lanetary  influences in the 
early  p a rt of the day will he 
especially generous w here job 
m atters are  concerned. Co­
workers should be cooperative, 
and ex tra  effort on your p a rt 
will noted appreciatively by 
superior.*!. The P.M. prom ises 
happiness through rom ance and 
social activities.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your b irthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
you have good cause for optim ­
ism now—especially w here, per­
sonal m atters  are  concerned. 
During the next 12 m onths, 
there will be great em phasis on 
the dome.stic, rom antic and so- 
cial areas of your life and, if 
you are  creatively inclined, you 
should have a h igh iy , inspiring 
year. Incidentally, if you’re set­
ting a wedding date, your 
chart shows that Septem ber and 
late D ecem ber will be tho most 
auspicious periods in 1967! D ur­
ing 1968, happiest ihonths for 
trekking down the aisle will in­
clude February , May o r June, 
While occupational and fi- 
nancihi m atters  m ay not prove 
as stim ulating as your private 
life during the balance of 19(17, 
you should be able to make 
considerable progre.ss, never­
theless—especially if you will 
control your innate tendencies
tow ard extravagance and a 
constant desire fhr luxuries. On 
the job front, good periods for 
advancem ent a re  indicated dur? 
ing the la tte r half of Augtist, 
the last week; .in September, 
the last two weeks of October 
(excqptidnally fine!), the la r t 
ten days o f  D ecem ber, next 
F ebruary  and May.
Fiscal .interests p r  o b a b  I y 
won’t advance m uch during the 
next five - and - a - half months 
but, for you and all Cancerians, 
the period between now , and 
D ecem ber 31. will be an ex­
cellent one for making long, 
range plans for expansion along 
these linc.s—especially during 
the months of, Septetnber and 
October. A good program , con 
coived then and carried  out 
with wisdom and foresight, 
should bring first good I’esults 
during the three months begin­
ning with Jan u ary  1st, to be 
followed by another excellent 
three-m onth cycle lasting from  
June 1st, through September 1st, 
I t will be iipperative, however, 
that you avoid extravagance 
and /o r speculation throughout 
Septem ber, November and De­
cem ber; also, that you make no 
long-lei'm iinancinl cominit- 
m euts during those months,
A chiici born on this day will 
be endowed w ith  both artistic 
and business ability: could suc­
ceed in any fields of his choice.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Hwy. 97 — Vernon Rd. — Dial 765-5151
NOW SHOWING
i t s T \ } i e r e














HtXmUEl DVMYNE | DEBORAH j YVONNE I RnERT a  
4VAL0H j HICKMAN! WALUY j CRAIG I LEWIS
COMING 
Z u l u '
A D r L T
\ \
SlarrinK '
STANLHY BAKI R — JACK HAWKINS
C>alt;4 Open 8 p.m. 
Show Startv a( Diisk
fVWWlSNO??
vvHo w e e c  
PftlENP^?
TH»« WA< THAT j r  5ATOIW 
UOVELV LAPV V\aiv4^< 5APie 
thb. PAJUC HAlR.NAMCt) ) 5ATUCHIW A 5 vouic KJuese WH©g M3U R «T  ARRIVE 
ON TBMPS,».WHBN VOUE 




'm iSW A H .U X  NEVER SAW HIM BEFORE IN 
m  UFE.. jn .E A S E , KARL, TAKE ME HOME.
lAKEMOURHANPOFPMEi
CANT YOU SEE Y O U 'RE
:ee ;UPSEmNeMYFlAUCEE?
CERTAINLY, 
IM Y P E A R .y
R A H C « , '\  AMP r  iElLYDU THAT 
MY N K K f J YOlfRB A W P/ WHATS 
SHE'S W  /  YOUR GAME A N rn V .'’ 
W IFE, /  N 0W 6ET0UTANP 
CHRlSTYi/ STOP ANN0Y1M6 HER 
O R ISH A L U C A U .
W HEN THBV 
P U T  n* IN 
THBMAIL80>C HOUOJLKNOW 
IT S  THBBS.'
WHEN 0 0  VOU
o e u v e R , r r ? r ^  voo ,D O N *r 
HAVE TO W ORRY 
a b o u t  t h a t  
-THBSS HOT  
SUMMER
M A D A M -
WOUUO VOU LIKE 
-TO JOIN THE
e a c h  MONTH 
WB SEND \O U  
A  OIPFBRBNT 
T Y P E  
SALAMI
SA LAM I-OP- r
I ]THE-M ONTH 
CLUB?
I
J . « I  S A IP -W W . 
P O  y o u  STILL 












NOW THAT THE 
NEI2HBORHOOO 
K IPS ARE OUT 
CJF SCHOOL
THEY SOMETIMES <SET 
ON MY NERVES
m i
BUT AT LEAST I HAVEN'T 
FELTSTUPIP LATELY  ̂
LIKE I PO THE REST 
OF THB YEAR
VWENI TRY TO HELP WItH 
THBR HOMEWORK/
1  N B V E R  . 
T A K B T H E A A lC7DNT W(5ra<. 
OM AAE.THESE PIET . FnULSAKB. 





I'M SENIOR PARTNCR 
M A K E  MY NAAAE BIOGCt^l
CAN'T OET IT ON TH ER E 
ANY D IO O C R -ue AST WAVS 
NOT ON 7rry^
THAT
OOORI s c r o o 4 ^
M c D U q t
CAN'T, HUH?) 
HMM,..< 




IP YOU'RE GOINO TO  DO 







CARLV TH15 J  
\  \A/ECK.«
rT A K E
/OUR HAND
o r  v o u R  y ^
POCKET
GUESS WHCftE 
VM GOING ? 
s h o p p i n g  ,7
WHAT AM X * 




FACE M KELOWNA DAXLT COUKIEK, TH U*., JULY 13,1I6T
A Classified Ad May ’Look' Gentle As A Lamb...
FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE KIXOWNA 762-4445
GOODS & SERVICES — WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
15; Houses for Rent 21. Property For Sale 21 . Property for Sale 128. Produce




KELOWNA or VERNON 
'■•■AREA 
Phone orders collect 
Business—542-8411 
Residence7-542-2452 o r 766-2330
LAVINGTON PLANER 
MILL LTD.
Jenk ins  C a r tag e  Ltd.
Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“ We G uarantee Satiisfaction’* 
1638 WATER ST. 762-2020
2 BEDROOM HOME ON LAKE- 
shore Road available Sept. 1. 
1967 to June  30, 1968. R ent $140 
per month no dogs. Telephone 
763-3023 between 5 p.m.-7 p.m .
• '- tf
16. Apts, for Rent
TWO ROOM UNFURNISHED 
suite in ' a new home. Suitable 
for 1 or 2 reliable working 
people. 1631 E lm  Street E ast. 
Kelowna. B.C. 292
FOR RENT, AVAILABLE July 
15—2 bedroom basem ent suite, 
1410 Elm  St., $110.00 p er month. 
Telephone Art Kemp 762-2639 
Interior Agencies. 290
VIEW BUNGALOW
Overlooking the city on a large beautifully treed  w d  
landscaped lot. Contains spacious living room  with fire­
place, comb, dining room, electric kitchen with nook, 
hardwood floors, th ree bedrooms, full basem ent, large 
recreation  room, double plumbing, auto, oil heating, double 
windows, sundeck and carport. MLS. For appointment to 
view call Frank Manson at 2-3811.
FULL PRICE $27,500.00.
&  Son
547 BERNARD AVE R e d ltO rS  DIAL 762-3227
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALUED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 





; : SUPPLY LTD.
Pain t Specialist
•  E xpert tradesm en and 
contractors
•  The complete paint shop
•  Signs, Showcards. Silk 
Screening
• Your Bapco and SWP dealer
• Sunworthy wallpaper
• Art supplies, p icture fram ing 
• F r e e  estim ates, expert i
advice ■ . "!
Drop in and solve your j 
Pain t Problem s 
1619 Pandosy or Phone 762-2134 
••„ T, Th, S tf
ONE BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed suite, older people preferred . 
Available Aug. 1. Telephone 
765-6038. . 291
17. Rocms for Rent
ONE BIG SLEEPING ROOM; 




PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
Care for the 
Convalescent and Elderly 







SLEEPING ROOMS AVAIL- 
able by the month for gentle­
men. Telephone 762-2120 or call 
at 1289 Lawrence. tf
DUPLEX
Located across the road from  good public beach, this well 
built duplex is offered for sale below replacem ent Cost. 
E ach side has 3 bedrooms, double plumbing, and large 
living room, kitchen and dining a rea . Both sides presently 
rented. Two garages, two carports.
. Contact us for further details. MLS. '
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD. '
. REALTORS ;
543 BERNARD AVENUE ' PHONE 762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838. E. Lund 764-4577
ROOM FOR RENT, WITH 
cooking facilities, 763 B ernard  
Ave. Telephone 762-8113. : 289
18. Room and Board
ROOM, BOARD AND CARE IN 
qiiiet res t home. With hom e pri­
vileges. F ree transportation 
when necessary. Telephone 762- 
8546. 293
ABERDEEN ESTATES 
Large level lots, bordering the City of Kelowna near 
Guisachan Road and Ethel S treet. P riced  a t $4,950.00 with 
excellent te rm s available a t 7% interest.
. OPPORTUNITY 
A trem endous opportunity, exclusive! cannery with?orchard, 
a one of its kind. A chance to own an  Okanagan industry 
which, has unlim ited potential to  the  right party . Health 
forces owner to sell. Can be, purchased with m inimum 
term s. O rchard m ay be purchased separately,
JUST A FEW  L E FT  
Thacker Drive view lots, these hom e sites on Kelowma’s 
westside of Okanagan Lake. L arge lots designed for, ex- 
. elusive country living with dom estic w ater available. 
Priced a t $5,250.00 with term s available.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and  Insurance Firm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS ,' ■ ■
Carl Briese ........  763-2257 . Lloyd Dafoe 762-7568
Geo, M artin .......... 4-4935 Louise Borden — — 4-4333
D arrol Tarves ___  3-2488
EARLY POTATOES FOR sale, 
on the farm . Also cherries, 
Bings and Lam berts, pick your 
own. Telephone 765-5581. M r. 
Heinz Koetz, G allagher Road, 
Black Mountain district. tf
CHERRIES, 15c - 17c lb. .AT 
the Casa Loiiia F ru it .Stand. 
Telephone 763-2291. Y urn  left a t 
Grass Shack over the bridge 
and drive 1 m ile on paved road.
■,:;■■ ■.'■■• a
10c LB.. BING, VAN and R o y a l ^  
Amne cherries. End of H olly-'*" 
wood Road, by sub-station n e a r  . , 
creek. Bring own containers. I. 
Szing. Telephone 765-5350. t f  ‘
CHERRIES, GOOD SIZE AND 
color. Already picked o r you 
pick. Call a t KLO Road. A. C.“ _ 
B ernard , or telephone 762-621,0,’’
,'■• •294"
CHERRIES FOR SALE, P icked 
or pick your own. T. Hazell, oj>-, 
posite D orothea W alker School, . 
P a re t Rd., Okanagan Mission.
■'•:■:■■■,•'■■■■.• •'tf.
21, Property for Sale
BOARD AND ROOM FOR SEN- 
ior citizens with some care  and 
tray  service. Telephone 762- 
0638. ■ 291
CLASSIFIED 11. Business Personal
CT«s*tlleiJ Advertiseraent; and Npticea , 
lor thl* paga mnst be received b y ' 
9:30 a.m. day ol publication.
Phone 7fi2-4445 
WANT AD CASH BATES 
One or two day* 3',ie per w ord, per 
Insertion.
Tbree conseeutiva d ay s ./ 8c D er 
word per Insertion. ,
,8i» conaecytlye dayai 8V4c : par word, 
per Insertion.
Minimum charge based on IS worda. 
Births. Engagem ents. ,; M arriages 
tVic per word, m inim nm  81.75.
Death NoUces. In M em oriam . Card* 
ol Thanks J'Ac per word, minimnm 
11.75.
II not paid within 10 dayo an addi­
tional charge bl 10 p er cent.;
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
headline 5:00 p.m. day previous to 
publication.
One insertion 81.40 per column Inch 
Three consecutive insertions 81.33 
per column Inch.
Sia consecutive insertions 81.20 
per column inch.
Read your advertisem ent the ' lirs t 
' day it appears. ,We wUI not be respon- 
,sihla lor m ore than one Incorrect u -  
scrtlon.
Minimum charge for any advertise- 
m ent is 53c.
13c charge for Want Ad Box Numbers. 
W hile every endeavor, w ill-be made
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C artier boy delivery 40o per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route 
13 months , 8lB,(lO
6 months .........  lO.OO
1 monlhs #00
MAIL R,ATE’,8 
' Kelowna City Zone 
12 mnths . 820.00
S months .......    tl.oo
3 months #.00
B O. outstde Kelowna City Zone
12 months ' . , . 810.00
a months . . . . . . .  , # 00
1 months 4.00
, Same Day Delivery
13 months 812.00
. 6 m o n th s ...................  7.011̂
1 monlhs . . /  4,00 :
Camtda Outside B.C.
13 months . . . 820 00
G months ............. ,. tl.flo
1 months . . . . #.00.
U.S.A. fo reign  Countries 
13 month* , 824.00
• months . . . .  10 OO
1 months 7.00
All mail pavable In advance. 
THE KEIXIWNA DAILY COUIIIEB 
Box 40, Kelowna, IIC.
BRICK WORK
OF ANY TY PE
Flower P lan ters, F ireplaces, 
and Block Retaining Walls 
F ree  E stim ates
Tel. 762-7782
T, Th, S tf
20. Wanted Tq Rent
QUIET, RESPONSIBLE, RE- 
spectable couple with 2 boys, 
20 years and 7 years, requ ire  2 
or 3 bedroom unfurnished horne 
in Kelowna, close to  Parochial 
School, by Sept. 1. Lease if de 
sired. W rite Box A-605, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. ; 290
Drapes i Upholstering, Furniture 
Repairs and Refinishing 
Top quality service, m aterials 
and craftsm anship. 




T, Th. S tf.
WANTED TO RENT, 2 OR 
bedroom house by Aug. I . In 
K elow na' or surrounding dis­
tricts. S tate rent per month. 






All Kinds of Repairs 
Corner ELLIS & RECREATION 
Telephone 762-5570
T, Th, S tf
Highest prices for steel, cast, 
copper, brass, alum inum , etc. 
F ree  pick-up.
. No job too big or small
FRANK WALKER SALVAGE 
2800 C Pandosy St. 
762-0465 days 762-7638 evenings 
T, Th, S tf
URGENTLY REQUIRED BY 
July 31, 2 bedroom furnished 
suite apt. o r home n ea r Gen­
eral Hospital, reliable tenants 
references available. Telephone 
762-2574. 292
WANTED TO RENT BY AUG 
15 or before, 3 or 4 bedroom, 
older type house, outside city 
lim its,. ’Telephone 765-6189 be­
tween 8:00 and 9:00 p.m . ■ 294
Register iidw for fall enrollment.
Transpu; t.ition, provided. 




Mrs. Yolandc E. Hamilton 
764-4187.
■ T, Th, S tf
URGENTLY REQUIRED BY 
July 29, 2 or 3 bedroom house or 
duplex, references available, 
all adults. Telephone 762-4628.\
294
250 ACRE RANCH IN RUTLAND with four bedroom home. 
Living room, large kitchen and dining area . Range perm it 
for 120 head. 2 haysheds. Large barn . 3 tons of hay  per 
year. 150 acres under cultivation. For m ore particulars, 
call M arvin Dick at 4-6477. MLS.
1.4 ACRES ON HIGHW.AY 97. T w o  good houses on pro­
perty . Live in one and let the o ther m ake your paym ents 
until you are  ready ; for com m ercial development. CaU 
2-4919 for full particulars. MLS.
15 ACRE ORCHARD IN EAST KELOWNA, with unexcel­
led. building site . giving an unobstructed view of. the city, 
lake, and surrounding mountains. A tru ly  beautiful set­
ting. 1966 crop — 10,000 boxes, and this orchard is just 
starting  to  bear. Domestic w ater available. F or full par­
ticu lars, call Howard Beairsto a t  2-4919 days or eves, a t 
2-6192. MLS. •
ARRANGED FOR RELAXED COUNTRY LIVING - -  This 
five roorri home .with 2 acres of good garden soil is per­
fect for the sem i-retired, or for the fam ily. Nicely landr 
scaped with evergreens and shade tre^s. Mixed fruit 
trees and straw berries. Ample w ater. Phone Bill KheUer- 
for details at 5-5841. MLS.
HILL TOP p r o p e r t y , plus ex tra  landscaped lot. 3! bed- ' 
rooms. Large living room, fireplace, Lovely kitchen. 
B asem ent, plus fam ily room. L arge double garage. Auto­
m atic heat. M ake m e an offer. • F o r m ore details, call 
Mrs. Olive Ross a t 2-3556. MLS.
SOU’THEND, NEAR ROSE AVENUE. A fine, large, 3 
bedroom . home. Open fireplace. 2 sets of plumbing. 
Beautiful floors. Large patio, carport and garage. This 
' hom e m ust be sold as owner is transferred . To view, call 
' H arry  Rist a t 3-3149.
OPEN TILL 9 P.M .
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y
(2-4919) 243 B ernard Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
FOR SALE — 2 BEDROOM 
home in Lombardy P ark , car­
port and fireplace, NHA fi­
nanced. Large 3 bedroom house, 
carport, fireplace. Mount Royal 
Subdivision. NHA financed. 
B raem ar Construction Ltd. 
Telephone 762-0520, after hours 
762-5512. Th-F-S-M-tf
22 . Property Wanted
WANTED TO BUY IN PENTIC- 
toh or Kelowna, lakeshore ca­
bin. M ust be reasonable. Also 
to  ren t one car garage to store 
furniture. In the replies please 
include address, telephone and 
price. Box A-600, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 292
LAKESHORE HOME ' FOR 
sale, 100 ft. lakeshore front­
age. Fully landscaped, 3 bed­
rooms. 2 fireplaces, large living 
room .. dining room. 2 bath­
rooms. den, utility , room,
garage and .storage roorh. Price 
852,000.00, te rm s available 
Telephone 764-4420. 291
24. Property for Rent
LARGE MODERN HALL WITH 
kitchen facilities available for 
rentals. For information tele­
phone Mike, KLO Royalite, 762- 
4640. tf
WELL CONSTRUCTED OLD 
er hom e in; northend. Gas heat 
and hot w ater. Wired for 220 
range, v; Good garage with 
cem ent floor. Corner lot 
50’xl20’, overlooks park  and 
lake. F u ll price 89,750.00. Open 
to all offers. Telephone owner 
a t 762-5412. /  291
TWO NEW 3 BEDROOM NHA 
houses, 7% in terest, ready to 
move in  by Aug. 1, in good lo­
cation, close to store and school 
1856 and 1870 Mountain Ave 
For fu rther information Tele­
phone Prehofer Construction 
Limited, 762-0718. 291
BY OWNER — LOVELY 4 YR 
old hprhe in new district. Utility 
room, 2 bedrooms up, bedroom 
rum pus room with wall bed in 
full basem ent, 2 fireplaces, c a r  
port, nice grounds. V2 ca.sh 
Telephone 763-2955. . 291
WANTED TO RENT BY RE- 
tired couple —  2 bedrOom hothe 
in Kelowna o r surrounding dis­
trict, Telephone 762-8520. 293
URGENTLY REQUIRED BY 
August, 1 bedroom furnished 
suite or apartm ent. Reliable 
tenaht. Telephone 762-4551 after
4 p.m. 291
21. Property For Sale
FOR RENT — DOWNTOWN. 
Lawrence Ave., two office,s, 
approxim ately 800 square feet 
or one a t 1,600, Parking space 
ihclttded. Telephone 762-2137. 
Available A pproxim ately Oct, 1.
tf
1. Births
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade ‘o 
measure. F ree estim ates. Doris 
Guest D raperies, telephone 763- 
2124, 50.5 Sutherland Ave. tf
A RECORD IN P R IN T —  Your 
Child’s Birth Notice in T ’lie 
Kelowna. Dally Courier provides 
a perm anent record  for you to 
keep, T lteSc notices are  only 
$1.75. A pliinsant Ad-Writor will 
assi.st .you in wording an appro­
priate notice. Ju st dial 762-4415, 
ask for an Ad-Writer.
8. Coming Events
Si r . a n d  m b s . a l b e r t
Anderson are celebrating their 
.50th wedding anniversary Sun­
day, July 16, 1967. They will 
hold open hou.se nt .599 Central 
Ave. lietween 2 p.m . nnd 4:30 
p.m. All their friends nnd ni'igh- 
iHiurs are  invitedj^ 289
10. Prof. Services
MADE TO MEASURE SLIP- 
covers, drapes and bcdsprendB. 
iSeq our consultant Saturday 
afternoons at the Pincushion. 
Telephone 762-.5216, U
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from C anada's la rg  
est carpet selection telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex 
pert installation sorvitjc, tf
PROFESSIONAL DRESSMAK. 
ING—dre.sHmnking and altera 
tion.s, expertly done. 702-3692 
2064 Ethel Street. 291
12. Personals
PHOTOGRAPHY
PHOTOGRAPHS W A N T E D  
Anyone who photographed the 
Centennial parade .entries on 
color negative film, iilea.se con 
tact D arryl Ruff nt 762-3713,
290
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS 
Write P.O. Box .587, Kelowna 
B.C. or telcphono 762-0846, 762 
7.3.V3, 762-0728.
Com mercial
in downtown Kelowna: excel­
lent location: showing a
good revenue; 2 storey build­
ing. For m ore details, phone 
Art Day, 4-4170 between 6 
and 7 p.m. or 2-5544 daytim e. 
MLS,
2 0  A cres
View property in Peachland; 
phrklike land, with w ater, 
light and power available; 
.some excellent building sites 
with a breathtaking view. On 
paved road 2 miles from 
iPenchlnnd. ' A.sking price 
$11,500. Open to cash offers. 
Phone Hugh Tnit 2-8169, MLS,
WE T R  ADE HOMES
M ortgage Money Available 
for Real E state
O kanagan  Realty
Ltd.
,551 Bernard Ave. 2-5544
G e o r g e  Trim ble 2-0687; 
George Silvester 2-.35I6; H nr 
vey Pom renke 2-0742; Ernie 
Ze'ron 2-5232; Lloyd Bloom 
field 2-7117: A. Salloum
2-2673; H. Denney 2-4421.
Peachland Brnnch Office 
767-2202 
Hilton Hughes, Mgr.
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT
nnd rom m ercln l Phntogrnphy, 
Developing, I’rinting and En-
larginfl.  ■'■'■"'■
POPE'S PIKVrO STUDIO 
Dial 76'.’-'28M 
I'andokv St . O uner 
Pniidosv and We.'t Avc
Tli-tf
e s t a t e 'A PPRA ISERS  
AND CONSULTANTS_________
t  ARRUtHERS a  MEIKLE 
LTD.
361 B ernard  Aventw
. ___  ______________   tf
LADY DRIVING TO VICTORIA 
Friday, July 21. Wi.slies female 
coinimnv. Telephone 763-2882 
evenljnKit, ,800
W ANTKD-RtK'K MUSKTANS 
l.ir band work, Uonlail W a'tie 
7H2 (tH.'t3 alternodii,- 291
15. Houses for Rent
Attention 
Investors! '
Sweeping view of the Okaha­
gan Lake with a proposed 
subdivision plan for 15 lots. 
One of the finest areas in 
Ok. Mission! For full detail.s 
phone M rs. Olivia Worsfold 
2-5030 Office or ,2-3895 even­
ings. (new .Listing).
O rchard  ~  7 .3  Acres
This property i.s situated al­
m ost in the Village of Wesl- 
bank and has subdivision pos­
sibilities. Call Joe Slesingcr 





6V2 A cres in 
O kanagan  Mission
One of tho few small acre­
ages left close in, in the 
Mission. Weli located for a 
home and ri place to keep a 
few horses nnd with sub­
division potential. Both do­
m estic and irrigation water 
plentiful. Has a nice vieW and 
is close lo schools nn(i trans- 
portntion.
Full price $25.000.()() 





For Informnllon call 
Slieiln Dnvl.son 764-4909.
1 4 0 0  Sq. Ft. •' 
D eluxe Living Space
O FFERED  BY 
BADKE CONSTRUCTION, 
LTD.
B rand new . 3 bedroom, full 
basem ent home. Carpeted liv - ' 
ing room; dining room and 
m aster bedroom. Special fea­
tures:
■* ‘‘L’’ shape design with 
covered porch a t front 
entrance.
* Arizona sandstone fire­
place in living room and also 
fireplace in basem ent;
* Patio  door leading from din­
ing room to large sundeck 
with view of city.
* French  provincial kitchen 
cabinets.
* Large family rooiri off 
kitchen.
* Laundry room on main 
floor.
* Main bathroom  has ceram ic 
tile around tub area,
* Half bath off m aster bed­
room with vinyl wall covor- 
ing.
FULL PRICE $25,860.00, 
$7500 cash to 6'Ti% ma'xlmum 
mortgage.
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 2 2 5 9
"We build homos to your plans 
and specifications.
LAKESHORE LOT — BEAUTI 
fully treed, level lakeshore lot 
in Okanagan Mission with 90 ft 
frontage on Okanagan Lake 
Only 84,000 down.. Call Art Day, 
4-4170 between 6 rind  7 or 762- 
5544, Okanagan Realty Ltd. 
MLS. 289
PICK YOUR OWN CHERRIES, 
Bings and Lam berts on Lake­
shore Road. Telephone 7644187 
a t noon hour or after 5 p.m .
/■ ', '? :'293
CHERRIES FOR SALE—BINGS ' 
and L am berts, pick your own, ? 
10c p er lb. Corner of P a re t 
and R aym er Road. Telephone. - 
7644502. 292
VAN AND LAMBERT Cherriea- 
for sale, 10c lb. Pick your own.- 
F irs t house after first turn  on 
Hollywood Road. A. Steppuhn,. 
765-6029. 291
PARADISE CAMP — MOBILE 
Home P ark , W estbank, B.C. 
Children welcome. F ree boats, 
good w ater, lots of room. 292
25 . Bus. Opportunities
Franch ise  Dealer fo r  
K elow na and  D istrict
O kanagan Company, estab­
lished 20 years requires 
D ealer for Sales and Installa­
tions Residential and Commer­
cial of CENTRA-FLO Built-in 
C entral Cleaning Syst(3ms. Ex­
clusive Franchise requires 
$1000 investm ent secured by 
stock preference given appli­
cants with established busi­
ness and sales experience.
■ Reply 
BOX A-599,
THE KELOWNA DAILY 
' COURIER.
CHERRIES FOR BALE, 10c per 
lb., pick your own, or 15c lb. 
picked. Bring your own con­
tainers. Tom Hazell, next to city 
lim its on Byrns Rd. t f .
ABJ FRUrr STAND — JUST 
north of the  Drive-In T heatre  on 
Hwy. 97N. Choice cherries a t 
opening special, 15c per lb.
'■ 293
LAMBERTS — FINEST quaUty, 
You pick 15c, we pick 20c; pie 
cherries 10c. 1615 M ountain 
Ave. Telephone 7624661. 293
tf
CHERRIES FOR SALE, 3511, 
Lakeshore Road, near-_,GyrQ 
P ark , 20c per lb. Brings con­
tainers. 762-8711. tf
CHERRIES FOR SALE — A. J .  
Mai-anda. ' Raym er R d., Oka­
nagan Mission. Telephone 764- 
4282. tf
CHERRIES, T. NAHM O rchard , 
corner of Byrnes Rd. and 
Moody Rd., 500 yards aouth o f  
Stetson Village.
SOUR CHERRIES — N O W 
starting for 3 o r 4 weeks. H. 
M cCartney, telephone 762-6343.
T, Th., S.-291
CUSTOM d e s i g n e d  LUCAS 
built home on large, fully land­
scaped lot on quiet crescent. 
1,800 sq. ft. finished living a tea , 
including 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
2 fireplaces and bar. By owner, 
$22,500.00. Telephone 762-0670.
289
FOR SALE -  4 OR 5 BED- 
room older home, fiill base­
ment. Low down payment, close 
to school and Southgate Shop­




in established local business^ 
Working . partner possible. 
Big opportunity for m an with 
accounting or sales ability in 
re ta il field. $25,000.00 would 
handle. Write —
BOX A-.593,
THE KELOWNA DAILY 
COURIER.
289
QUALITY CHERRIES, 20c lb. 
Will deliver. Telephone John 
Angele, 764-4760, noon o r 6 p.m . 
to 7 p.m . 292
CHERRIES FOR SALE — 1.5c 
per lb. picked, 1435 South 
Highland Drive. Telephone 763- 
3008. 289
LAMBERT CHERRIES FOR 
sale, 15c lb. picked, and 10c 
pick them yourself. Telephone 
762-6029. 1495 Coronation Ave,
291
CHERRIES — PICK YOUR 
own, 15c lb! Ken Clarke, Union 
Rd. in Glenmore. Telephone 
762-6736. tf
OWNER WILL SELL REASON- 
able for cash, split-level 3 bed­
room house in Capri Area, Two 
additional bedrooms and bath­
room off large rum pus room, 2 
fireplace,s. NHA O'Tj mortgage. 
Telephone 762-5164. 293
LOVELY LOT FOR SALE, 
excellent location, behind school 
and close to golf course, all 
,sorvice.s available, Telephone 
762-8543.
289, 29(), 291, 296, 297
BY o W E l f  -  3 BEDR'o OM 
Glenmore view home, sundeck, 
•carport, double plumbing and 




B SI M ciklr, B Com 
Nulxiy I'uboc — L. V\,
FIRST 10 DAYS OF A F G E S T - 
Lakeside cottage on Okanagan 
Lake, 6 miles north of Kelowna. 
•JiIiiKtriu(Latav.a«Aod,4iiifri«acato
fircidnce. hot and cold running 
w ater, outdoor toilet, Accnm- 
in,«dation for 6 llo  jwr rlav 
Telei li'H e i/ftue hour*,
2 0 0 0  Sq. Ft. 
Deluxe Living
2 levels all fini.shed, Hcnined 
living dining rwim, 3 bccl- 
rooiiis, 2 full bnthiooni.', pri­
vate Mindt'Ck,
ONLY $25,700.06
Call O w n er  7 6 4 - 4 6 8 6
Im m ediate,
Possess ion
on tlii'i liivcl^ 6 riiuin bunga- 
luw, clost! t<i Shiip; CiiiJil. 
I /n c lv  open finqilaoo, Ixniii- 
'tifiil large modern fnruilv lut- 
chen, gas heal, full baseinciit, 
*cnri>ort mid other eMrns. 
I Owner has left town aiul >011 
! can moye In iimm-dmtely.
To view call 




S a rso n s  Road
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Executive type 3 bedroom, 
full basem ent bungalow with 
view .situated in pnrk-llkc 
.setting with extra lot. Breoze- 
way, attached garage, pntlo. 
Colored nnd tiled vanity bath 
nnd shower, neniitlfully fin­
ished throughout. Features;
* Rock work Inside nnd out
* 2 fireplaces
* G.E. built-in kitclion ap- 
plinnccH int'i. di.shwasher
* Hardwood firs, throughout
* Gas healing
* Cioso to bench
CA.SH, EASY TEltM S, ; 
TRADE FOR PROPERTY
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Rutland, located on Black 
Mountain and Sacilcr Rd,, in­
cluding 2 lots. Telephone 765- 
5033. 293
FOR YOUR WATER PURIFI 
cation, fiitering, nnd softening 
equiiiment sed Keiowna Indus, 
trial Supply I.td,, 274 bawrenee 
Ave. Telephone 762-2133; tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
sale, partial; basement. Apply 
nt 1474 Ethel Street. Teiephonp 
762-.5423, 294
F ( ) i r  sATiiiT^2 sI vTa i j . i lu iL D  
ings 8x8, One as good as new 
What offers? Telephone 762-242,'i 
before 9:00 p.m. 300
NEW 4 BEDROOM HOUSE 
duplex. Will sell as Is or finish 
to suit. Telephone 76.5-6602,
290
Be Your O w n Boss
FLOURISHING CAFE 
BUSINESS FOR SALE 
In the recreation centre at 
Mica Creek Dam,
Down Paym ent $3500.00.
Contact Box 9, Mica Creek, 
or Telephone 
834-7377 or 834-7369
c h e r r i e s , b e e t s , TREV- 
o r '/ F r u i t  Stand, KLO Road. 
Telephone 762-6968. tf
CHERRIES FOR SALE, PICK 
your own, 10c lb. N ear city lirn- 
its. Telephone 7624114. 292
TOP QUALITY LAMBERT 
cherries, 15c lb, 1616 L am bert 
Ave. Telephone 762-09.57; 291
292
CHERRIES FOR SALE, 15c per 
lb. Raym er Road, Telephone 
764-4848. : 289
PICKED CHERRIES FOR f
sale, 15c per lb. Telephone 762- 
6715. 291 ,
LAMBERT CHERRIES FOR 
sale, 1235 Brookside Avenue. 
'Telephone 702-2990.
TIRED OF MANAGEMENT 
reaping the rew ards of your 
efforts? Invest only $68.'j.00 for 
stock, kit, training and fi­
nancing including contracts and 
prem ium s for .vour business. 
Franchisofi in Western areas 
open, Many eastern representa­
tives enjoying $18,0000.00 an­
nually. Canadian m anufactur­
ing of heavy 3-piy stainless steel 
C(X)kwear, has a unique now de­
sign. Musi t)c scon to be ai> 
prociated. Box A-601, Tlie Kel­
owna Daily Courim'. 291
A T l:'A irw  A s iF is”
in .your area, 2 bays, building 
and etiidiimcnt suitplifd for less 
than $10,000.00. For more infor­
mation, apjily Box 9, Pench- 
land. Finance plan available.
294
291
R IPE“ 17a MBERT CHERRIES 
for sale, No. 1. 1131 Brookside 
Ave. Telepiione 762-84^.___  '291
H fE R R IE S  F()R SALE, TELE- 
plionc 765-5678.  2M
29. Articles for Sale
40’’ Propane Gas Range 
good condition 













12 cu. ft. Viking Fridge 59,95 
Two Speed Queen Auto W ashers 
—good running condtion,
e a c h ...................  . . , 79.95
McClary 24“ Gas Range . 39,95 
7'/a h.p, Evlnrudo
Oubtbonrd . . . . ______ 79.95
30 h.p, Johnson 
Outtward    ___ . . . .  225,00
MARSHALL WELLS
384 Bernard Ave. 762-2025
291
or
P ho n e  O w ner  a t  
7 6 4 - 4 5 0 5
\  'I'. ’D), S tf
T-Th-S-tf M*gt?« 7K-2026.
NEWLY nUILT 3 HEDIKXIM 
hoii^e on Horner Rri«W, fuP 
Mr |ti« -cm enl, brauufuliy  fioi»iK*d.
290 Ttlepbon# 765-6151.
H E A n r in T , 
ren fra l, wad




.j.niio. B y  (mrirr
BY OWNER - - 2 BEDROOM 
non-bas(*m ent b u n p l o w ,  oppo-  
.“i te  go lf  c o u r se .  P iV scss lo n  <rid 
of  ScpternlM-r. T e lep h o n e  762- 
2262, 289
HY "(jw N K H  . T  T \V ( 'r i)E l)-
iiHiin t io ine,  2'-* y e n n i  old,  n ice-  
\v  landBcapcd ,  full Im rem ent ,  
g a s  hani,  M o u n ln in v iew  S lr ee t  
I'hniie  762-6378, tf
 , BKAUTlFUi. 2 O llTllEI)Rr)()M
I'Ot.'NTKN' l . l \ I N t l  AMOMtSl ff,,. ,;n|p m o r tg a g e
tiie p.iii" m a II n.U'iii fiiur >t'ai onlv  (.’msiom Builder* Ltd
ulil ;wn Imme wi l l i  fuH T e le p h m ic  7f>2-’2.519, tf
Im.-emcnt,  L a r g e  \rttd. B i u k ,  





A^klllg $16,200,00, ea.-y pay 
m'ents. For details phone Mr*. 
Olivia Worsfold, 2-3895 evening# 
or 2-.5aiO office of J. C. Hoover
Kxclii<uve 287-289
VAf ANT 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
1872 l,<‘nmme. SouthMde, 117
FOR SAI.F,~LONG GARAGE 
to be removed from site. Apply 
3224 Watt Road, Telephone 762- 
5540. 290
I.OT FOR SAI-E --  Telephone 
T«Sdl881”r i 'r r t ^ i n h e r 4 i i6 a r r r i i i t l« i t i r
tf
C entra l  Road, T e leph one  762-
2*1 500. Tei'phona 762-7434. if 18296 #or further p tr ticu la ri. 11(2127.
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Con.siiliant# -  We buv,\*ell anci 
arrnnge mortgage* and Agree' 
ment* m all area«. Conventional 
rate#, flexible term# Collimon 
Mortgage nnd investm ents Lid , 
corner of Ellis and .Lawrence, 
Kelowna. B.C., 762-3713. tf
iisrrERE'Tr“c’AN b e ' a s  w w
as 1%% on homes in prime
arranged at conventional rates 
For fiirlher information ron- 
tai I L. W (Lent Sriowsell, Car- 




















REID S CORNER -  765 ,5184 
T, Tl), S tf
DINING ROOM SUITE, DONE 
in antlcpie ivory, red velvet
large dresser; tread le  sewing 
maihins'i light maple Mngl* 
lied; other houu-hold a rtieb*  
Telephone .62-3762 nr call a'
T-Th-fl-tflMI Abbott Su 294
29. Articles for Sale
. 7-PIECE DINETTE SUITE
Arborite top table; 6 heavy vinyl covered chairs.
98.88:^
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
:,, ;r i-P IE C 8 , . ; /
Longe, Chair, Coffee Table, Hostess Chair, 
Top grade nylon covering.
2 3 4 .9 5
384 Bernard Avc. 7 6 2 - 2 0 2 5
290
j 9 .  Articles for Sale
TWO CITIZEN BAND RADIO: 
also apple p icker' bag and 
sealers. Telephone 762-3047. tf
LIVING ROOM AND DINING 
room drapes, very reasonable: 
also 2 m en's bicycles. Telephone 
after 6 p.m ., 762-7956. 290
FOR SALE 6 VOLT MARCONI 
c a r  radio, $15, Norge wringer 
washer in good working condi­
tion, $15.00. Telephone 762-7982.
'  , '.289
> FOR SALE — ONAN 2500 watt 
light plant, i  y ear old, perfect 
condition. Automatic demand 
■ control unit included. Telephone 
76^2423 before 9:00 p.m . 300
34. Help Wanted Male
WANTED ' , .
During - the busy sum m er 
months ex tra  s tree t sellers 
a re  required especially dur­
ing R egatta and Hydroplane 
races, df you' would like to  
earn  extra spending money 
phone now.




FAWCETT GAS RANGE. 4 
burner, large oven, broUer, 
autom atic tim er, $100,00; Easy 
wringer w asher, good condition 
$30.00. Telephone 762-6139. . 290
FOR SALE ELECTRIC STOVE 
36” , good condition, reasonable, 
telephone 762-0865 after 6:00
p.m. 289
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE -  
stove, refrigerator; lawn .mow­
er, garden tools, etc. Call at 774 
Elliot AveV after 6 p .m . tf
. TWO MANTLE RADIOS $5.00 
each; LP records $1,00 and 
$2.00 each. Telephone after 7 
p.m ., 762-3569. 291
f  COMPLETE SET OF tA D Y ’S 
m atched reg istered  golf clubs. 
Spalding irons and w ood/ w’ith 
bag. Telephone 762-5534. ; 289
FOR SALE — LARGE FROST- 
free refrigerator in good con­
dition SiSO.OO. Telephone 762- 
3186. . /■.:: tf
. 10’ PUYWOOD BOAT $40.00; 
old Kroeler wing chair $35.00. 
•telephone 762-4842. 291
AIR. c o n d it io n e r  FOR sale, 
under w arranty. Telephone 762- 
0783. 289
VACANCY
D ep ar tm en t  
Clerk and Plan 
Checker
Appiications in writing will 
be received until 5:00 .p .m ., 
FRIDAY. JULY 21st, 1967. by 
the undersigned for the above 
noted position.
Applicants will be expected 
to learn to handle applications 
for permits connected with the 
construction industry; . to 
check, building plans' for corh- 
pllance with various City By­
laws; to perform  routine filing 
duties and office work and be 
capable of dealing with the 
public in a polite and efficient 
manner,. Drafting and/or con­
struction experience, training^ 
or capabilities are an asse t 
but not essential.
Applicants MUS'T sta te  qua­
lifications, education, experi­
ence., age, m arital status, 
availability and any other per­
tinent information with the 
first appiication.
SALARY SCALE: 3, months 
probation—S359; next 9 rhonths
S392; 2nd year—$411; 3rd 
year—H36; 4th year—$462.'





' s  B est Buy!
at Pontiac Comer - 
1965 Pontiac Parisicnne
Convertible,
V-8 auto., power 
steering, power 
brakes, radio. ,
Easy G.M.A.C. Term s
C arte r  M o to rs  Ltd.
“ The Busy Pontiac People” 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
. Harvey and Ellis
42A. Motorcycles
Phone.762-4445
FULL OR PART TIME
MEN o r  WOMEN
Excellent ppportunity; in the 
sales field of a local com­
pany 'new ). M erchandising 
program  for an exciting new 
line of proven products.
For an early  appointm ent call 
MR. EDWARDS 
a t 7624902 
_________  291
ANYONE ABLE TO READ 
and write G erm an literature  
please w rite Box A-597, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. Will 
pay a sm all salary, 291
1959 RAMBLER STATION 
WAGON—6 cylinder standard, 
roomy, economical wagon, 
spotless light blue paint, clean 
interior. Only $795 or $38 per 
month. . ' ,
1965 SUNBEAM IMP — 24,000 
miles, new light blue paint, 
spotless le a th e re tte . uphols­
tery , engine just overhauled, 
new clutch. Only S995 or $49 
per month.
SIEG MOTORS 
Hwy. 97 N. 762-5203.
We’re open every day.
We take anything in trade.
: 290
CHERRY PICKERS WANTED 
who have transportation. N. 
Pooley, E as t Kelowna. Tele­
phone 762-7885 or 762-7202. , 297
CHERRY PICKERS, 3 OR 4 
adults, own transportation, H. 
M cCartney, telephone 762-6343.
289
THE BEST DEALS IN TOWN— 
Working people’s cars a t  work­
ing people’s prices. 1960 M eteor, 
good m echanically $250.00; 1959 
Chevrolet, V-8 standard, good 
motor, etc. $450.00; 1959 Chev­
rolet, 6 cylinder, runs good 
looks good $350.00; 1958 Meteor 
running, good $250.00; 1959 Ford 
V-g standard  $225.00; 1956
M eteor, V-8 automatic, in run' 
ning order $165.00; 1060 Vaux- 
hall $250.00. Kelvin Automotive 
Limited, Highway 97. Telephone 
762-4706 days or evenings. 294
WANTED -  EXPERIENCED 
cherry pickers. Telephone 763- 
3130. ; tf
CHERRY PICKERS WANTED 
im m ediately. Telephone 765- 
5581. 291
EXPERIENCED A PPLE THIN- 
ners wanted im m ediately. Tele­
phone 762-6457, 291
1958 DODGE ROYAL — NEW 
transm ission, tires, battery  
shock-torsion bars. Radio, twin 
speakers, power steering, win' 
dow washers, load levelers on 
re a r  shocks’, tra ile r  hitch. The 
best used car in town. Telc' 
phone 762-8858. V  - tf
MOVING, WOULD LIKE TO 
sell household articles. Tele­
phone 762-4446.  ^




^30. Articles for Rent
DON’T NEGLECT 
YOUR TYPING 
Rent a. practically new Type­
w riter from TEM PO a t special 
home rates.
We deliver and pick up — .
TEMPO (by the Param ount 
Theatre) 762-3200.
. T, Th. S tf
RENT A SOFTENER, ENJOY 
happy, healthy living through 
economical soft w ater. Tele­
phone 763-2016. A
287, 289, 291, 293, 295, 297, 299, 
301, 303
SALES OPPORTUNITY — Van­
couver based private trade  
school requires a represen ta­
tive to enroll students for p rac­
tical technical trainings. Posi­
tion offers exceptional high 
earning potehtial. Applicant 
m ust be bondable. Age 25 to 40 
preferred, with a proven suc­
cessful sales background. Reply 
in writing, giving full particu­
lars to Box A-606, T he Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 291
Exclusive T erri to ry
Selling G reat Books of the 
W estern World. Contact Mr. 
Kendall, Ste. 201 - 640 West 
Broadway, Vancouver 9, B.C. 
TELEPHONE: 874-8223.
290
PRICED FOR QUICK SALE 
1960 Dodge Seneca, big motor 
autom atic, power steering 
radio. Body, motor and trans 
in. top shape. Some work re  
quired on brakes, etc. Best 
offer over $300.00 takes. Tele­
phone 763-2319 anytime. tf
JULY CLEARANCE -  WHILE THEY LAST
NEW 1967 MOTORCYCLES — Full Factoiy Warranty
1 B.S.A. 650 cc ............   Regular $1225 Now $1095
1 Y am aha 350 cc  ......... Regular $945 Now $835
1 Y am aha 180 cc . . . - . 1 - ...... Regular $650 Now $600
1 Y am aha 100 ccT w in   __  Regular $430 Now $395
1 Y am aha 100 cc ........................   Regular $445 Now $395
1 Y am aha 100 cc T ia i lm a s te r  Regular $485 Now $395
RECONDITIONED USED — All Road Tested
1 Y am aha 250 cc — High b a r s ............................ Special $545
2 Y am aha 80 cc — Road , Special $195
2 Y am aha 80 cc — T rail g e a r .............................. Special $195
1 Honda 90 cc — Scram ble Tires .........................Special $145
NO TRADE AT ra E S E  PRICES
PENTICTON YAMAHA LTD.
THE PLAZA — PENTICTON. B.C.
SALES — SERVICE — RENTALS 
Try Us For Honda P a rts
• ■",293
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. THUR.. JULY 13. IM f FAOE Uf
Waves Wash Out 30 Miles
RAINY RIVER, Ont. ' (CP)— 
Twelve-foot waves on Lake of 
the Woods w ashed out a 30-mile 
lap of the Centennial Voyageur 
Canoe P agean t Wednesday.
The 10 crew s m anaged to 
navigate eight or 10 m iles by 
moving in the shelter of islands 
dotting the lake. But the lap 
race Was cancelled w hen pad- 
dlers faced the huge waves on 
a,14-mile stre tch  of open water.
The paddlers sought refuge on 
the shore for five hours Until 
the waves subsided, then m an­
aged to  reach  the mouth of the 
Rainy R iver and this border
42A. Motorcycles
FOR SALE — LIKE NEW 1966 
Honda, 160cc twin, 2,500 miles. 
Apply 1541 Harvey Ave. Tele­
phone 762-3236 days, telephone 
762-5164 evenings. . 293
43. Auto Services 
and Accessories
46. Boats, Access.
FOR ' SALE — 14’ GLASPAR 
Lido Deluxe runabout, 40 h.p. 
Electromatic Johnson outboard, 
Halsclaw T ra ile r, 762-4566. 289
FOR SALE • 
canoe. Good 
phone 762-2812.
-  FIBREGLASS 
condition. Tele- 
293
SUPED-UP 313 CUBIC INCH 
Plym outh Fury motor, trans­
mission and rear-end com­
pletely rebuilt. Output 310 horse- 
pbwer. Telephone 765-5247. Just 
$300.00 . 293
44. t
1966 DATSUN PICK-UP WITH 
radio. Excellent condition. Tele­
phone 762-6506. tf
44A. Mobile Homes
1965 RAMBLER AMERICAN 
220 model, V-6 standard, tran-, 
sistor radio. Low mileage, ex­
cellent working condition. Pull- 
manized seats. Telephone 762- 
0768 after 5:30 p.m. Reasonably 
priced. . • 294
48. Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION M arket 
(the Dome), next to Drive-In 
Theatre, Leithead Rd. Aucti<» 
sales conducted every Wednes­
day a t 7:30 p.m . “Sell for m ore, 
sell by auction.” Telephone 765- 
5647 or 762-4736. tf
RED BARN AUCTIONS-HWY. 
97. Complete household and es­
tate sales, bought outright or 
sold on commission. Call us to­
day, 762-2746, : tf
49. Leqals & Tenders
38. Employ. Wanted
35. Help Wanted,
WORKING MOTHERS -  MY 
licensed Day Care Centre offers 
you a double service in Septem­
ber — K indergarten for 4' and 
5 year olds! Enroll now Tele­
phone M rs. Velma Davidson, 
762-4775. Th-F-S-tf
FOR SALE — 1960 PONTIAC 
Parisienne Convertible, V-8, 
autom atic transm ission, power 
steering, power brakes, new 
top arid tires. Leather interior 
and m atching decor. Telephone 
765-5977 o r 763-2042. 291
60x12 Klassic 
54 X 12 Villager 
52 X 12 Klassic 
46 X 12 Nor W estern ,
46 X 12 Villager 
42 X 10 20th Century 
38 X 10 E sta Villa 
36 X 8 Canadian Star 
27 X 8 Shult
13’ Holiday. 15I/2’ Holiday 
17’. Holiday . 19’ Holiday
CLARKDALE ENTERPRISES 
Hwy. 97N, Vernon 
542-2657 542-2611
T, Th, S tf
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
♦  for 
Courier Classified
31. Articles Exchanged
WILL TRADE MAN’S 
cle for fl.sh aquarium , 
phone 762-8792.
CHECK. n i E  ADVANTAGES!
. V' Top Commission
V Convenient Hours
V Valuable 'Training
V Your Own Career
V New Friends
V , Plca.sant Friendly Work 
.V ' Fresh Air and Sunshine
V Valuable Prizes
Write BOX A-,570
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
274 to 276, 287 to 289
WILL CARE FOR YOUR 
children in m y . licensed day 
care nursery. Telephone .762- 
5497; Mrs. Betty Radomske,
Th-F-S-291
LICENCED MECHANIC, GAS, 
diesel, propane. Class C chauf­
feur licence. Full or p art tim e. 
Box A-598, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 291
PRIVATE SALE -  1957 BUICK 
R oadm aster two door hardtop, 
electric seats, windows, power 
brakes and steering, radio, 
whitewalls, $425.00. Can be seen 
a t . Capri Royalite. Telephone 
766-2971. tf
1966 VAUXHALL VIVA WITH 
radio, in new ''cndition, low 
m ileage, fully covered by 5 year 
w arranty. Must be sold. Owner 
moving, can be seen a t Shady 
Stream  Motel, Cabin 5. No tele­




32. Wanted to Buy
^  IMPOTUASIl^'ElpXYn^^^
' eat ca.sh prices for complete 
estates or single Items Phone 
us first a t 762-5599, J & J New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Cllls St.
tf
WHY TAKE A CHANCE? WE 
pay cash for all useable Items 
Blue Willow Shoppe, 11!)7 
Sutherland Avc., telephone 763 
2604 ; tf
WOULD LIKE HOUSEKEEP- 
e r - companion im m ediately. 
Board and room supplied, plus 
.salary, For soml-invalld widow. 
Telephone between 0 p.m. and 
7 p.m. 762-8427 or 765-5321,
290
FOR INTERIOR AND EX- 
tcrior painting and repairs •— 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Tele­
phone 762-8641 today. tf
58 CHEV 4 DOOR HARDTOP, 
excellent condition, Fairlane 
red with black wrinkle roof, 
radio, 6 autom atic. Royal Mas 
ters, new ijower brakes and 
headrests. Telephone 764-4271 
after 5:30. T-Th, S-tf
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
P ark  Ltd., opening Ju ly  1 
(adults only). New in quiet 
Country setting near the. lake. 
Large lots, 50 am p electrical 
service, telephone, cable TV 
underground; Choose your lot, 
m ake a reservation now. In ­
quire Hiawatha Camp, Lake­
shore Rd., telephone 762-3412.
tf
NOTICE ,
/  All persons having any claim s 
against the estates of either 
Maitland Barkwell, who died at 
Kelowna on the 15th of April 
1967 or of Helen P ea rl Barkwell 
who died a t Kelowna on the 21st 
of June, 1967 are  required to 
send the sam e to the under­
signed duly verified on or be­
fore the 15th of August, 1967 
after which date the Executor 
will proceed to distribute the 
said' estates, having regard  
only to the claim s of which it 
has notice.
The Royal T rust Company 
Executor ' 
per C. G. Beeston
B arris te r & Solicitor 
430 B ernard  Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
16’ MERCURY TRAVEL 
tra ile r for rent, available July 
15 on. Sleeps 5, S30.00 per
week. Telephone 762-2817. tf
1951 CHEVROLET Vi TON 
pick-up $375.00. Telephone 762- 
2897 after 5:00. 291
LIBERALS MEET IN FALL
TORONTO (CP)—The Ontario 
Liberal p a rty ’s annual m eeting 
originally s cheduled for June 
but postponed when an election 
appeared im m inent, has been 
set for Sept. 29-30 in Toronto. 
The meeting will also include a 
pre-election rally, says the July 
issue of L iberal Action.
town 150 miles southeast of Win­
nipeg. ■"
Each crew had eight hours 
added to its cumulative tim e, 
leaving Manitoba in ftpnt. 
Cumulative times:
M anitoba 262:05:41 
B ritish Columbia 263:47;08V4 
Alberta 265:37:37
Ontario ' . 267:52:23%
New Brunswick 269:04:21 





8’ X 30’ HOUSE TRAILER. 
Apply at Pandosy T ra iler Court. 
Telephone 762-5114. tf
1958 GENERAL 10’ x 38’; FOR 
sale. No. 14 , Mountain View 
T railer Court, Highway 97. .292
W A N T E D  -  CARPENTRY 
work, very good in fram ing, 
finkshing and planning. Tele­
phone 762-6112, 292
24 HOUR TRUCK AND TRAC- 
tor farm  equipm ent , repair .ser­
vice, $3.50 per hour. Telephone 
76.5-6616. 292
BINDERY GIRL FOR LOCAL 
job jirinling; pliint, exporlchcc 
prefcred, perm anent position. 
Apply Box A-604, The Kelowna 
Dally Courier. 290
EXPERIENCED DINING room 
waitress for local hotel. Apply 
Canada Manpower Centre, 28,2 
Bornnrd Avenue. Telephone 
762-3018. , ' t f
WILL DO INTERIOR FINISH- 
ing, cabinet making, by con- 
tract, work guaranteed, re fe r 
cnces. Tclejihone 762-0434, 291
WOMAN DESIRES IMMEDI- 
ately, perm anent position as 
clerk-typlst or receptionist. 
P lease telephone 766-2933. 289
FOR SALE, 1957 PLYMOUTH 
convertible, V8 autom atic; 
fully .power equipped, excel­




WANTED — A GOOD OWNER 
for 1958 Dodge, V-8 autom atic, 
4 door. Only driven on Sundays 
by a little old lady in the stock 
ca r races. What offers? Tele­
phone 762-3047. , tf
1963 PONTIAC LAURENTIAN 
station wagon. Power steering, 
power brakes, posi-traclion, 
new tires and brakes, m otor i.s 
in excellent condition, $2,000.00. 
Telephone 763-2705. 292
WANTED TO BUY 2 OR 3 
chair barber shop In Kelowna, 
Telephone 542-7629 Vernon or 
w rite 1804 30th Ave., Vernon.
. ,   290
33. Schools and 
Vocations
TRAINEES
WANTED FOR I.B.M, 
AUTOMATION 
I Men and Women'
Key Punch. Computer I’m- 
grammlng. Our represcnln,tive 
will be testing In the Kelowna 
area during week of July 21. 
For app 't w rite ~
, McKay 'IVchnlcnl In '. , .
432 Riclmrds St , 
Vancouver 2. 11 C.
21)1
EXPECTANT MOTHER OR 
mothor with 1 child for modern 
hoinc, light hou.sokeeping, live 
in. Tclciihone 762-5242, Mr, 
Janu's. ' 289
BABY SITTER WANTED. 16 
or ovi'r. to care for 7 month old 
.child, imincdlalcly, Teloidione 
762-.5I79. 290
36. Help Wanted* 
Male or Female
EXPERIENCED C A S H I E R  
requires full or part-tim e jiosl- 
tlon. Telephone 762-5208. 292
WILL BABYSIT IN MY HOME 
In the vicinity of R ichter nnd 
Stockwell. Phone 762-8520. 290
CONVERTIBLE -  1904 PARI- 
slenne, blue with white Interior, 
Im m aculate throughout. Power 
steering, ivw cr brakes. Tele­
phone 762-0516. tf
WILL DO BACK-HOE WORK. 
'relcphono_762-^2926. / tf
HAVE TON TRUCK WILI. 
deliver. Telephone 764-4718, 290
40. Pets & Livestock
IIAIII STYLIST WANTED -  
Top wages guaranteed plus 50 
per rent eoinmi.ssuin. Uelnno.se 
lleaiity Saloon. Wot'dwards Mall 
m Knmlo()|)s. 63 We.-.t Viet,(iria. 
Telciilmne 372-2633 or w rite to 
Mrs. Del tonnda, (VI West Vlc- 
toriii, Kamli>o|)s. 290
B O O K  K EEPER REQUIRED, 
grKv| handwriting, p lcarant pcr-
-onnlii.v, 'nils could l>e (lill-tiipc 
foiyngiit pel son, BuMne.is cstat> 
lislu'd 12;\enr.s, Write Box A- 
fi9.5. Kelowna Dally Courier. 289
CONVERTIBLE -  1962 COR 
valr Spyder, 150 h.p, super 
charged motor, 4-spced floor 
.shift. Telephone 702-.5032.
Th-F-S- t f
1965 JOHNSON, 33 H.P. lortg 
shafe, electric start, in like 
new condition. F o r  only $395 
or $25 per month. New price 
$716.
40 H .P. ELGIN OUTBOARD 
MOTOR — Electric s ta rt, with 
a l l , controls, ju.st overhauled. 
Full price only $395 or $19 per 
month.
SIEG MOTORS 
Hwy, 97 N. 762-.5203, 
W e're open every day.
We take anything in trade.
291
TIMES L.^IUDS GRAYBIEL
LONDON (GP)—The Tim es in 
an oitiiary on R ichard A. 
Graybiel, g enera l m anager of 
the Wndsor S tar, describes him 
as one of the outstanding young 
newspaper executives in Can­
ada. Graybiel, 47, died Monday. 
The Times ran an unusually 
lengthy review of G raybiel’s ca­
reer In its obituary columns 
Wednesday. It refers to him as 
"one of tlm most' completely 
trained and best qualified men 
In the newspaper business in 
Canada.”
COURIER PAHERN
W A N TED - KINDLY SK IPPER 
for a lovely lady, wonderful for 
bachelor, would delight In a 
fam ily. Excellent cpndition, 
sleeps 5, attractive head, trim 
beam , neat galley. 26 foot Aux­
iliary Ketch Sail Roat, $4,700.00 
(about % replkcem ent value). 
Box A-594, The Kelowna Dally 
Courier. ' 292
34. Help Wanted Male
P R O J E C T  M A N A G E R
FARN-DAIIL K EN N ELS-R cg- 
Istered Beagle puppies, Tele­
phone 542-3.’)36 or call at RR No. 
2, Highway 6, Vernon.
Th-F-.S-lf
F O ir  s a l e ” - 8~YEAR o i.l)  
gelding for csperleiu'cd rider, 
See nt lliawnlhn C am p,'T railer 
No. 2,_Mr. Farrow. 293
F o r ”  s a l e  ” q i a i it e r
horse, gelding, 8 years old. 





FOR SAI.E OR TRADE FOR 
NICT'l big refrigerator, a 19.57 
M orris .stntionwngon. Motor In 
fair condition. Telephone 762- 
2423 before 9;(10 P . n ) . _ _  _  300
U)57 CullV., 2 DOOR SEDAN,
283 motor, standard trnnsm ls- 
.slon, good condition, new tire.s, 
new paint. $.500.09 or nearest 
offer. Telephone 765-6005. 293
./hifl. White with blue. New 




blue with white interior, good 
condition, new paint. Telepliom 
762-8533 after 5:00 p.m. , 290
1965" Cl I E V y “ 2~ -  o” cy 1,, auto­
m atic, trnn.-lslor iinhn, 1,100 
Iiille:', escellent eoudllion. Tele- 
plniUe 762-6576. 290
1!Fk3” P(3NTIACr6~CYUN13W
A Fo\»r i t '  Year Plan of Rchnluhtation of the Iriigaim n 
Works Is being rnstlluted by the Black Mountain Irrigation 
District \
S Piiiji'ci  ̂M iO iiig r i  H-.th e,\(ni le n c c  in  < n ie iti  ucimn is 
I Cquired 1.1 t.skr 1 c-p. ’! ! ' f o i  i*;r ,ir,'t.i!!.'.! leii n ' '!u' 
'ay jifm , Knowlcdt:r of c n n * 'i i k h o i i .  hNOi r t u l ic  a n d  cxpcncm e 
in Su('er\iSion of Mm and Equipmeni 1* dcMfabte
tswra—Jpn.w.i.,.t.hra.w.pisartaiMrwi..shoirlriimwJsrs.w4tsrcrŝ as%rast.—to .— 
the undersign«*d bv J u l v  3 H , 1%J
.....................(' E H ladcii, tM’iiclai.v,
ItSi t i i l f i  .Mleel, ,
Kelowns, B e .
COW I ' A S T l d t E  FOR 
Telci4iuiie 762-8929 tn'- 
_ 9  p.m. ^ 289
O N  F.‘ MEXICAN B U R l l o i  
170 k Telc i thonc 761-1511. 290
i c n i i v r m i j ^ A S  Y  a  i .i m i t e d i . u' 702-46on
,qmmm,v f .mo  l i u U ' P ; ! ' " ; ' '  i S A C R IF I C E  • MCST
II x /u *  ' ' i n ' / v ” ' i  V 1* h ‘‘‘'''Od 19.54 CunMil. W hatlm otur, for drive,
R. Ml Harg, HR No, 4, K elow na.. _ , -r.-ionhm u. 7ftn,27f.a Teleiihone 762-3047,
291
fuitomntii’, v'ower stcerInK, goo<i 




SEE n i E  COMPLETE LINE 
of Evlnrude outboard motors 
from as low as $199.00,. Also 
'I'raveller flbroglass l)onl,'i nnd 
Springbok aluminum cartop 
nnd runabouts from as low as 
$275.00 at Sleg Motors, llwy, 
97N, 702-.5203. We take anything 
In trade, Open every day. 304
F 0 ] r ”̂ S : “ 6 i r  ’TR ADE~FOR 
cattle  or as down paym ent on 
bourse or proiicrty. Beautiful 19 
(t, Chris Craft runabout with 
ho|iped-iip 283 iiowcr and cu.stom 
tra iler. Write Box '278, Kcknvna. 
ivC, or tele|)hone 70.5-55.55.
I . ' 294
FOR s ' A L E - 1 4 '  FACTOR V - 
built Elgin Runabout, fiberglass- 
ed to water line. 12 h.p. motor, 
rem ote controls nnd trailer, 
$400.00. View at 587 Lawren.ee 
Avc.. or Iclcphonc 762-0716, 289
I' IB R EG LA iS~?U  N A IFtJ U'p7  ’ 12 
h:p. motor, wltidshleld, eontrob', 
g(Kid condition. See a t ’Ihend- 
golf! Marina. Telephone 76J-.5.509 
after 6 |i.m. '  293
cabin cruiser, 75 h.p. Mere, 
$ 1,000 .00. 
tf
MONTREAL (C P )-O n e  of the 
best accommodation bargains to 
be had in M ontreal this sum m er 
is a 25 - a c re  m arina located 
righ t on the Expo 67 site.
While m any Expo visitors ex­
haust them selves searihing but 
ri e a r  b y accommodation, the 
boating fra tern ity  is billeted at 
the site for what has ,to be the 
fa ir’s m ost economic housing 
facilities.
“You can’t  beat our ra te s ,”
Francois Lavigne, commodore 
of Expo’s m arina, said in an 
interview Monday. "The daily 
berthing fee for a 40-fpot cabin 
cruiser sleeping six would be 
$5.25.
We charge 15 cents a foot 
with a $5 m iniriium ,” ,
The popularity of the m arina, 
located in the La Ronde am use­
ment area on the eastern tip of 
St. Helen’s Island, i.s proved by Cepeda, StL.: 
the waiting list of 2,000 vessels. Clemente, Pgh 
"T hey’re waiting to see if M cCarver, StL 
there are  any cancellations and Staub, Hln 
there have' been som e,” said Gonzalez, Phil 
Mr. Lavigne.
Projected attendance at the 
372-berth m arina for the fair’s 
six-month run • was 9,000 and 
“ we had 80 per cent of our 
capacity booked by la s t Octo­
ber.”  ' ■ ■
Cancellations had come in be­
cause of ’’la te  delivery of boats, 
m echanical breakdowns a n  d 
even divorces.”
“ But this represents only one 
to 1% per cent of booking, 
we are  jam m ed right through to 
October.
In the _, m arina Monday 
was one of its largest visitors so 
far, the 118-foot yacht Chantic­
leer, owned by tho president of 
an outboard motor company.
M r. Lavigne said one of the 
m arina’s 1 a  r  g e s t  contingents 
will a rrive  Ju ly  18 "when we 
expect 100 sailing craft from the 
G reat Lakes Sailing Squadron.”
The $1,500,000 basin provides 
custom ers W'ith everything from 
individual telephone lines to a 
haul-oUt lift tha t ian take a 40- 
tori load out of the w ater. They 
also have a 160-seat re.staurant 
and a sm all snack b a r for their 
use only.
There have been few reports 
of trouble or rowdyism at the 
m arina since opening, day, a 
fact Mr. Lavign cattributes to 
his policy of“ running tho place 
rough.”
Tho public was not admitted 
to the a rea  around the lioats 
without a jiass, signed by a bdat- 
owner.
20.000.000 TODAY
Expo 67 authorities inciin- 
while prepared to ('xtr!icl the 
last drop of nublieilv (rom their
20.000.000 visitor, expected , to 
pass t 11 r  o u g h the turnstilos 
sometime today, 
the St. Helen’s I s l a n d  site en­
trance.
Today i,s Guyana Day nl the 
fair with G uyana.'Prim e Minis- 
tor Forbes Burnhnin prp.sidlng 
over cerem onies mnrkiiig il a t 
P lace des Natlon.i!.
E xpo ' and a c igarette  com . 
pany w ere to  sponsor the  visit­
o r’s v isit to  the site over a 24« 
hour period after he had been 
selected and interviewed n ea r 
The 44-year-old law graduate  
of the University of London has 
been involved in the West In­
dian country’s turbulent politics 
since 1948. He becam e the firs t 
prim e m inister of Guyana when 
it received independence and a 
change of nam e from  B ritish 
Guiana May 26, 1966.
BASEBALL
LEADERS
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS 
National League
AB R H P c t.
299 51 106 .355 
297 51.104 .350 
233 41 81 .348 
260 27 90 .346 
219 33 74 .338 
Runs—Aaron, A tlanta, 69; R . 
Allen, Philadelphia, 60.
Runs batted in—Wynn, Hous­
ton. 65; Cepeda, 59.
Hits—Cepeda, 106; lem ente 
and Brock, St. Louis, 104.
Doubles—Cepeda, 23; T. D a­
vis, New York, 22.
Triples — Williams, Chicago, 
8; R. Allen, 7.
Home runs—Aaron, 22; Wynn, 
21.
Stolen bases—Brock, 28 ; Phil­
lips, Chicago, 17.
Pitching — McCormick, San 
Francisco, 11-3, .786; Nolan, Cin­
cinnati, L em aster, A tlanta, 7-2, 
.778.
Strikeouts — M arichal, San 
Frariciscb, 137; Bunriing, Phila­
delphia, 123. ;
Am erican League
AB R H P c t .  
F. Robinson, B 252 54 85 .337
Kaline, Det 235 51 77 .328
Y astrz’ski, B ns 284 50 92 . 324
Carew, Min 284 40 89 .313
M incher, Cal 264 50 78 .295
Conigliaro, Bn 224 36 : 66 ;,295
Runs—McAuliffe, Deti'oit, 57; 
Tovar, Minnesota, 55.
Runs batted in — Killebrew, 
Minnesota, 62; F . Robinsori, 59. 
Hits—Tovar, 93; Y astrzem ski,
92: \  . ■
Doubles—Tovar, 20; Campa- 
neris, Kansas City, 17.
Triples — Monday, K ansas 
City, 6; Buford, Chicago, Knoop, 
California, and Versalles, Min­
nesota, 5.
Home runs — F. Howard, 
Washington, 24; Killebrew, 22.
Stolen bases—Cam paneris, 31; 
Agee, Chicago, 22.
Pitching - -  Siiariria, D etroit, 
9-1, .900; Horlen, Chicago, 10-2. 
.833.
Strikeouts — Imnborg, Bos, 
(on, 127; McDowell, CItivcland, 
126.
WIN OUTSIDE JOBS 
Yugoslav b u i l d a r s  have 
signed eontrncls foi- m ore than 
$150,0()0,000 work .ab ro ad  this 
year. •




jjG i(fern ' Ti'lt'iihnnt* 763-2769.
12% IT , SANG.STERCRAI'T 
CLEAR 1962 CHEV BI.SCAYNE, flbroglass Ixiat, with 25 h.p. Vlk- 
Pidor, qx . Mandsrd good ron- Ing motor, controls and trailer.
dit'iin V.ntD.iiu Tclci'lione 762- Will M'll item* separately.
.SRilf, ,n Dt’ tVlIK l’92T« lnihiaie 762-6023 tf
11*66 D( )D(; E in')LA R aT IWO sE- j 1 7 ', ~V8 IN BO A R D. ” PI , YWOO D 
^ ^ ^  ^  (l«n. All r o v e r  erniiiHierl Like filrreglass hull ,  mahogany deck
rulLvaHng T b l l  i v u . '  ?tktldavs , . r  762-3663 evndng-i. 290
S.5tv» ()*l o r  $30 (Hi jw r  i n o u U i  .. .. - - - - .. ..................
Sicg M otor, Ltd . J I v v .  9TN,|l'9t»5 MCblANG. 1 OWNF.lt, l.i'a  St.'N AND hKl BOAT, 3,'. 
i62'52u.'t We le II I \ i  I ■' iia>. , a n ' l*e fmam ed, 789 « uhu in < h .,h i' 1 e in r Dil.le mp full'
«« take anything in lia r^ . .Vsi#ed standard. Telephoneieq .ipi-ed I’n re  1700OO, T fir
> 291 762-4094 291 phona 765-64.56.
' Lavbli, iHce-ti Imiiicd blou.sc.s 
arc so pretty for year 'round. 
Knit Ihi.s one of sport yarn.
Elbow sleeve in fashion news. 
Make It nleevclesn or 1* sleeves 
If defin 'd. Easy knit, purl with 
ci'Oi'heied li'iiii. I’Htteni 672; 
.sii'.o.'s 32-.'18 ini'ludi'd.
F ir r Y  C E N T S  in coins
(no hiamps, please) for each 
pattern to Laura Wheeler,
care of The Kelowna Dally 
Courier. Needlaeraft Dapt,, 60̂  
Front .St. W., Toronto, Ont 
Print plainly PATTERN NUM 
BER, vour NAME and AD
DRE.S.S.
NEW 1967 Needlecraft Cata 
log -  200 knit, crochet faahlons 
em broidery, qutlta, afghan' 
invR, gifts, Plus 2 tree pattcrnr 
Send 25c 
Afghan lovers, send for nev 
Book of Prize Afghans — 1'
cmenet. Vahiel Only w)e.
13 Unique QudI Patterns 
Mioeum Quilt Book 2 00c, 
y p ff ia l ' Quilt Book 1 -
(('six teen  complete patterns. tW<
k . j B i l l  ' i
Thara'a no aawduat on tha floor now. No flltnkarlno saallght. 
No hallowing honky-tonk. But whan a man calla for a raal 
baar, ha atlll meana tha aoma thing. Bafr brawad alow and 
natural In the honeat-to-goodnaaa Old Styla way. Cornin’ up 
. ..th r a a  mora of B.C.’a baat-aailing baar. Old Styla Baar.
w e w
MA5lia B8I.WtO IIOtlOH’S ( M  
Tl* U M M  ■ ai aasaa •  aeeyei a  as iipr OM asst a a  IM tM iM a MMS casaa
PAGE12 K E lA W N A D m T ;a)U B lE B .T H tK .* J1TLTU.19C7
NAMES IN NEWS
To U S. Vietnam Problem
Defence Secretary M cN am ara I
is thinking of substituting civil­
ians for U.S. soldiers in some 
non-combatant tasks in Viet­
nam . M cN am ara indicated this 
m ight be one way of holding 
down on further additions to 
U.S. forces there, and  of re d ii^  
ing a top-heavy ratio  of support 
troops to com bat m e n ., At a 
White House newis conference 
Wednesday, the Pentagon chief 
linked a discussion of possible 
add itional, U.S. reinforcem ents 
with a new • assertiori that “ we > 
m ust use m ore effectively thc j 
personnel : that a re  presently i 
■ there .”  j
. Donald Flem ing, form er PC i 
finance m in iste r,/sa id  W ed n e / j 
d a y  in Toronto' th a t if he be- ! 
com'es le a d e r . of the Conserva-j 
tive party  he will v.ork tow ard I 
gaining for. Canada the power j 
, to aniend its own constitution. 
Mr. Flem ing, a contender in 
.this party ’s national leadership 
contest to be decided a t the PC 
national' convention here Sept. 
6 - 9; said it was "undignified’; 
for a. nation with 100 years of 
' indeikindence not to have that 
! ' power. / '
] co m m itt^  for tr ia l Wednesday 
in Vancouver on a cap ita l m ur­
der charge . laid following the 
grocery-stbre shooting here  May 
17 of M rs. Ng Cheng.
M ayor John Lindsay of New
York, spent an hour touring 
Harlem  W ednesday and m ade 
a special point of inspecting 
the streets and gutters for 
(trash, Three times, the m ayor 
bent to pick, up discarded paper. 
The third tim e he did so, an 
aide took the paper from  him. 
the aide passed it to anpther 
person, who passed it to  anoth­
er and it eventually ended up 
1 in the hands of a sm all child— 
i who threw it back in the giutter.
i' The 1%7 Social Credit' P arty  
.istraw berry social w iir  be held
WASHINGTON (AP) — Long- 
secret U.S. Navy fdes on inves­
tigations into the disappearance 
of Amelia E arhart: and h e r navi­
gator, F red  Noonan, on a flight 
across the Pacific ,30 years ago 
have b  e e n declassified and 
placed in the open records of 
the navy’s historicM division.
Like several other files m ade 
a v a ila b le . to the public pre­
viously, the collection of le tters 
and reports adds up to the con­
clusion that the two missed 
the ir target-rliow land I s la n d -  
on a flight from Lae. New 
Guinea, and, fuel supply ex-, 
hausted, dropped into the ocean.
A lengthy report by the office 
of naval investigation found no 
eviden ce to support conjecture— 
in a t least two books a n d , sev-
MR. McNAMABA 
. holding move
.W ll u ii iu 7 ’ •— . , 1
. m Vancouver’s Stanlev Park! ®ral magazme articles that 
; Aug. 5. P rem ier Bennett a n - j t h e y  were on a spying mission 
; noUnced Wednesday in  Victoria. I t o .  the U.S. governnient. a 
The 1966 social was held at th e ! they Crash landed on Saipan Ts-f ' I—'—J_ . 1̂ . o c- ♦ • Imo
prem ier’s home in Kelowna.
D istric t councillor 
Perry  has called foi' a study of 
the w ater situation In the Sal- 
rhon Arm area. In a reference 
to the ! recen t hot • 'spell, ! P erry  
m aintained that! irrigation would 
m ake a big difference particu ­
larly to the sm all growers who 
m ight otherwise be wiped out.
Health inspector Armine Boas, 
about 50, died Monday on the
, . A 50-year-old convicted killer
Doig Indian reserve about 25 [who, escaped from San Quentin 
miles north of Fort St. John, penitentiary in 1964 was arrest- 
w h il^  attempting! to extihguish j ed .iri Torohto after he was ,idcn- 
a fire in an electric generating Iiified from a picture in a detec- 
•Iplant. itive magazine. W allace Clayton
, .(H akes was sentenced to five
William 1 The French cabinet agteed,y^g^g.^|j life for a 1958 m urder 
Wednesday on _ principles ./,,'of: La Mesa, Calif. He served 
President de Oaulle s contio- Qpiy si.x year.s when he escaped.
versial plan tO give workers a 
share in their em ployers’ prof­
its. De Gaulle presided over 
the meeting, which left a num­
ber of details in the profit-shar­
ing plan still to be worked out, 
a governm ent, spokesman said.
David Mervin Towler, 27.
Hakes, ah  avid flyer since he 
was 17, was arrested  .Tuesday 
night at his, job in a suburban 
Malton a ircraft plant. Identifi­
cation was made by a crop-dust- 
er who had met Hakes at the 
nearby Buttonville. Airport Mon- 
was i day.
E; D a v i e  F u lto n  o n e  of s ^ e n  : - - ' " - ^  force 'L t.-C ol.:
c a n d id a te s  foi th e  nat iona l  „  ,  ̂ +piunc» nf
lands in the M arianas; tha t 
they were taken prisoner by the 
■Japanese and, possibly years 
la ter, were executed as spies or 
allowed to ■ die of prison ail­
m ents, ■ ;
Also in the file i.s a Jan. 18. 
1945; letter from FBI D irector 
J . Edgar Hoover to the w ar der 
partm ent telling of a report by 
a servicem an of “ unknown re­
liability.’’
! This unidentified person said 
th a t before!the: Second World 
W ar, in a hotel in the Philip­
pines, he overheard a conversa­
tion in English by two Japanese, 
officers to the effect th a t Mi.ss 
E arh a rt w a s  still alive and was 
being held in a Tokyo hotel. , . 
Another item is a copy of a
T o o th  paste , p roven  to reduce cavi­
ties.; G ian t size. A  Q i*
R egu lar 6 9 /  Sale H O C
7 : 3 0
leadership of Ih e  Progressive 
Conservative party.! Wednesday' 
pledged to work for economic 
parity withiri, confederation for 
the Atlantic Provinces.''M r. Ful­
ton, a form er justice m inister, 
.[told party  supporters tin MOnc- 
LONDON, Ont. if CP)—Wide-; We .want them  (the govern- [ton he would also respect the
spread dissatisfaction a m  o n; g ; rhent» to sit and listen, take no- tright of! Quebec to have full
• Canadian farm ers Jh recent lice; then :act.’’ , irights •.w'ithin cohfedcratipn.
years has increased the. t h r e a t , 
of a countrywide general farrn  | 
strike to  a point where it no ( 
longer can be overlooked, an 
executive of the .Ontario F a rm ­
e rs ’ Union says!,
W alter iH lller of T ara , second 
vice - preH dent of the OFU, j 
thinks fa rn ie rs a re  now in an 
advanced state of fru s tra tio n ! 
over federal fa rm  policies ’ and ! 
a re  ready to  discuss openly the 
m atte r of a general strike. "
! “ We can’t  continue to. haye 
the government s t  e p  p i h g a l l ; 
over us as it h as  in the past 
and continues to  do ,so,”  Mr.
M iller said  W ednesday night.
He said there  is a “ good | 
chance”  the .resolution b.v a 
!Bognor, Ont., OFU local, Tues­
day  urging the OFU national 
executive to  in itia te  a  country­
wide general fa rm  strike b e  
ginning Aug. 15 Will cause dele  
gates to  next week’s natipnal 
joint-board conference ‘‘.sit up 
and take notice.”
The th ree -d ay , conference be- 
ginh Tuesday in B arrie .
R epresentatives of fa rm ers’ i 
unions frorh B ritish Cohnnbia, '
A lberta, Saskatchewan, Mani­
toba and Ontario will m eet to 
discuss national and regional 
farm  problem.s and presen t fed­
e ra l p o l i c i e s  affecting the 
farm er.
Mr. M iller said the tim e has 
arrived to "p ressu re” the gov­
ernm ent into "doing iiiore than 
just li.stening to  p u r  complaints
P au l L. Briand J r , . telling of 
efforts to substantiate his belief 
th a t Miss E a rh a rt was on a 
spying mission for her close 
friend. President F ranklin  D. 
Roosevelt.
T H E Y  AVORK SOLO
Most industrial nurses in the 
iii.S. work alone.
W ool an d  ny lon  b lends and nylon 
stretch , asso rted  colors. A  A w
R egular to  $1. H H v
Girls' Cotton Blouses
A ssortm en t in girls’ co tton  ta ilo red  blouse;;..
Si'zes 8 -  iI4X , R egu lar 3 ,98. , :
Pillow Cases
W ith, scalloped decorative edges on w hite  cotton, 
stan d ard  size.
F R ID A Y , JULY 1 4  
Ladles' Slips
Shadow  p ro o f w ith panel lacc trim , 
pastels and  w hite.
B roken  sizes.
TV Snack Tables
B right, a ttrac tive  designs. 
Q ueen size. Special
COW CO^T DOUBLE
HERTFORD, England (CP) 
Tho inakers o f a m altcd-m ilk , 
di'ink had to tuiy double faro 
for a ticdigroo cow sent by sea 
from  the C hannollsla iids to the i| 
com pany’s H ertfordshire farm 
—the cow calved during the 1 
trip.
Special, pair











1(1.# Ii C H
VALUSUPER




Lean .  - .  Ih.
: t ... [•
for
California 
New Crop.  - lb s.
AH Day Long 















in Canada* V Ih. pkg. - - .  -  - -
Nabob. Cool, 
refreshing.
48 oz. tin ....
for
Nabob, Pure* New Pack - - - - - - - - - - 4 8  oz. tin
Nola* salad favorite. 
414 oz. tin - - -
*r tua aavartiaam ant la nnf publiahtd o r niapiayad by iha Uquor Control fioaral o r by Uia aovarnm ant of Briklah Colwmbto «l*4?
0
»




1 lb. p k g . . . . for
Prices Effective Till Closing Saturday, July 15
■ s
W E  R E S E R V E  T H E  lU G I in O  L I M I T  QUANin ins ^
SUPER-VALU
b u y  b e t t e r  -  J^AVE IVIORE ,
B.C.'s Own Chain of Modern Food Markets-This New One in Downtown Kelowna
Bs
